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I have decided to give vouf rentiers mv 
views of the future state?*  I am led to this 
decision by the fact that so many of tny. 
friends have, during the past few months, 
passed over, and when there have com
municated with me freely In regard to their 
condition. Several' preachers and promi
nent members of the church, are among the 
number. They find tho Spirit-world very 
different from what they taught, and be- 
lleved M would be. They have found their 
Ktilon lower than thoy expected, tipcause 

y made their calculations from their ig
norance of God’s own requirements. 1 They 
placed their hopes of being cand^Ltir heav
en on “flowery beds of ease,"'according to 
the popular teachings of the day, while God 
made them to “work out their own salva
tion,*’ by doing his will In their earth-life. 
Heaven Is a moral condition, and not a ma
terial plane of worship around a throne, as 
we have often heard from the pulpit. God 
Is splnt, and his creature« must be spiritual 
in tbelr conceptions of him.

The founder of Christianity In its purity 
taught that “the Kingdom of ID-aven Is 
within? and dore not consist In dlvbrs or
dinances or ceremonial worship The 

- fountefn must be mire In order for the 
stream to be pure. The tree must be good, 
to yield good fruir. The life must in 
harmony with the laws of our being. In or
der to produce happiness In*  this or tho fu
ture state. The entrance Into tho spheres 
must be according to the lawn of God. which 
are immutable and fixed. No spirits can 
change those laws, but by obedience to 
them, take high or low position, just a» their 
obedience in a greater or lesa degree deter
mines their “place” by their lutollectual 
and moral development.

When death comes In tho order of law 
pertaining to matter, the spirit seeks Ila 
ufflnitle«—let them be In the dark abode or 
t>uter darknees? aa the Scriptures term It, 
or in the spheres of light and love. Every 
spirit gravitates to the place for which he la 
fitted. In obedience to the universal law of 
his being. Nothing prevents this associ
ation -, nothing can change the nature of the 
spirit affinities but a progressive desire togo 
upward and onward.

There are spiritual laws as well as mater
ial laws. The' splrlt-man is to spirit-laws, 
what the material man la to material law«: 
Eternal laws prevail throughout tho uni
verse of matterand spirit. They never have 
been, and never will bfl^hangod, becaii 
their author Is the sArao eternal and InViT 
r|able source of essential law. There are but 
4Wo departments of this law, spirit and 
«Mrtter. Thea« embrace all that we can con
ceive of existence. We see the rreult of ma
teria) law in our present state of existence. 
We shall sec the effects of spiritual law 
when we enter our future state of being, aa 
by It the state or condition of every human' 
a will be determined on entering the

EWorld, by crossing the River of Life. 
In this the embryonic state of our existence, 
we are forming our character, Intellectually 
and morally, which fix oar oondition and. 
surroundings in the other life. This Is not. 
by any arbitrary act of God, but Is the In
evitable result of the universal law of our 
being, all created Jntaffigences.

Whs to be our employment in the 
Hplrit- Id T is an Important Inquiry. The 

we have had, that heaven Is a 
Sth three gates on the four 

for admittance! that God is 
sAted on "a great white throne? and the 
lived spend their time In bowing In wor
ship, Mention and praise to him who site 
thereon, is too childish and absurd to de
serve refutation in this connection. That 
there is worship “over there? and that 
those who dmlre it will have meetings for 
spiritual development, we dd not question: 
put there will be also a great diversity of 
employmenta -and enloymenls In the other 
life. All will be just as their capabilities 
determine. It may be that there will be 
countless millions of subjective heavens 

hells, eadb be’ng in the very place and 
tor Wplch best fitted by the earth-life. 
Al progression Is the taw that governs 
rit-llfe. Effort, aspiration and desire 
i practice, must bo brought to bear 
all before this work can be accom- 
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"Spirits In prison I" who are they, and 

what are their surroundings^ .These are 
questions pf paramount Importance to every 
one who desires to-be Informed In regurd to 
the Spirit-world. Our teachings for a quar
ter of a century have been, as we think. In 
harmony with his, whose birth the Christ
ian. world has fixed on the 25th of De
cember. They are those who have failed to- 
five Inbarnronv with the laws of their be
ing. 'They have lived on the material plane, 
indulging their wicked passions, controlled 
by selfishness, affd have thus disqualified 
themselves for association with any but 
thoee of a like disposition. Three spirits 
are “driven away in their wickedness? by 
the universal law. fixing tlip place accord
ing to the condition of every spirit. »Their 
"prison” walls is the "outer darkness? that 
surrounds them, wherever they roam. I 
have had a number of these describe their 
State as the most horrible, and their en
treaties for us to pray tor them have moved 
my sympathies as they have never been by 
the deepest distress I have over witnessed 
on earth. Some who have been prominent 
members qMItb church, have besought us to 
pray fqrthem.-1'hffl )we bifve done, and 
they prtness to have^bebn benefited by our 
lntercesslqps for tberb*.  —

As Jreus not only went among publicans 
and sinners during his ministry here, but 
"descended into hell” to help these unfortu
nate beings, ko the good aud pure will find 
that the most important duly and privilege 
that can be enjoyed in the Spirit-world, will 

vl>e to descend to the lower spheres, and aid 
in bringing up those who are in the depths 
of darkness. This £hriBt-)lke work will 
elevate themselves more rapidly than any 
employment to be found in the Spirit-world. 
God blesses .those here, who help others. 
The same law prevails over there. God*  
carries on his work through agencies in 
mortal afid the immortal, recognizing the 
common brotherhood of tho whole human 
family. ' .

Wepassoutof our present, and enter upon 
our future state, the same Identical beings. 
Thoee who have labored for the good of 
their fellow man here, will find It a congeni
al employment to continue that wprk in the 
spheres. This I have had demonstrated 
for many years from those who have gone 
over, by communications I have received 
through mediums from them. They feel 
there, as here, a sympathy for their un
fortunate kindred, and visit their dark 
abodes to encourage and stimulate them to 
aspirations upward, and when success at

tends their efforts, they rejoice that another 
soul has been redeemed from the dark re
gions of despair, and made capable of appre
ciating that purity which constitutes the 
requisite qualification for tho enjoyment of- 
thir upper spheres.
. I am fully aware that the thoughts I have

reply to all such is what ralil said on a cer
tain occasion: "After the manner which ye 
call heresy, so worship I the God of my Fa
thers." I cannot worship any other being 
than of whom It is said In the Bible: 

der mercies are over all hli works" 
“is not willing that any should perish?' 

are the teachings or BplrlluaUsm, so 
as I have been able to learn them In all 
investigations. They are the teaching! 
e founder of Christianity, as 1 under

stand them. They were the leachings of the 
church in its primitive purity, and I believe 
will be found, in the near future, to be the 
only teachings upon which there can be 
built achurcn with a sure foundation; in a 
word, it la the only system that does fully 
justify the ways of God to man. He makes 
no man happy or miserable in this world or 
the next, but*In  obedience to his universal 
law, which governs all created intelligences. 
In thia and all father world! he makes every 
one as happy as his nature will permit, and 
punishes only td reclaim the disobedient, as 
loving parents do their affectionate child
ren. - *

When I had written the above, my wife 
beiog with me in my library, I commenced 
singing,"Angel care." When I commenced 
tbevene: u

•Come to make our bardeni lighter. 
By their teaching how to live; ' 

Teachings purer,,better, brighter.
Than our earthly friendi’ban give,” 

8he.was controlled by my spirit-wlfq.
* [Want of space obliges us to omit the 
message given to Brother Watson.—Editor 
Journal.) . . ■,

toe

To soli otheri is no way to make our
selves clean.—Tennyson.
“ What la incredible to thee thou shalt not, 
at thy 1001*1  peril, believe.—Carlile. V
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It may not be criminal in the eyre of the 
law, but certainly It la only one step from 
lt;for public journals th herald with display 
headlines, and In high colored sentences, 
the terrible calamities to follow the’ com
ing perihelion of the planet«. One would 
think that science Itself had decided that 
the two years Immediately In i the future 
were destined to be filled with famine, war, 
fires, nlaguee'Md general dretruc'Uon, wher- 
as all this talk Is the sheerest nonsense, In 
which no man of science wouldjor a mo; 
ment indulge. It was slartedjiy a linger
ing faith astrology, and making a start
ling It has gone the rounds
press, now ting with the con
nation It d uyre. It Is a dlsepuml.nfel 
when Journ lists (whose hlgKcalling la 
teach the people, who look t In for dally 
mental fdod) sacrifice the truth to the Jove 
of the wonderful and startling.

Singular enough roe •‘spirit memaoes” 
of many public mediums a rtf colored by 
this wide-spread prophecy, it Is, however, 
to be remarked that sestet les and trahes’’ 
speakers in all ages, are prone to follow the« 
example of Jeremiah, and prophesy of war, 
famine and pestilence. H is the easiest of 
all methods of gaining attention, and as no 
one can successfully dispute that the fu
ture mav not verify, the prophet gains 
note, and is Retarded with a kind of unde
fined awe. Such prophecies have been nude 
since the Advent of Modern Spiritualism, 
and we have yet to see their lumllment. . 1 
do net refer to such prophecies as are made 
calmly, relating to the continuous order of 
events, many of which have been fulfilled 
to the letter. There Is no doubt of the abil
ity of certain intelligences being able to' 
foresee the future, t more espectally al
lude to what- may be called “blood anti 
thunder" prophecies. which are so constant
ly put forth. .*

Now.it may be said 'that the statement 
that wonderful and ueueunl change« oe-- 
curred at the time of preceding perihel
ions, Irf utterly without foundation, or that 
any pjanet has ever been demonstrated to 
have/more decided influence at one time 
than another <\ver mankind. That the plan
ets have s.uch rnfiuence I do not dispute, 
but that it is so great as to cause mighty 
organic or spiritual c hang re, is a baseteu 
assertion. That a passing planet mav in-- 
fluence the earth may I*  quite possible, for 
the earth is much less In bIZk than any of 
the exterior orbs, but their influence on the 
sun, and thus indirectly on the earth, is 
quite another consideration, and when we 
regard'! he Insignificant size of the plan
ets in comparison with the sun, we per
ceive that the causo is wholly Inadequate 
to the effect. Besides the fact that at peri
helion it is always possible for the planets 
to beat their furthered from the earth, 

.renders the idea of theJr greater influence 
on our orb untenable.'

The planets are usually balanced In their 
orbits around the sun,' .as their periodic^ 
times of revolution are various, and rarely 
ever reach their perihelion, or h» other 
wontathe nearest point In their orVIt to the 
sun at the same time. The reader will better 
understand this subject.If be will remember 
that the planets do not revolve around the 
sun In circles, but in slight ellipses, and the 
sun is placed out of the centre towards 
Se end of the elliptic orbIL This brings

9 planets dt one point of their revolution 
nearer th 
the lar 
the su 
nine

of the earth for the sun bo represented by 
I, tbit of Jupiter will lx» only 12. notwith
standing bls enormous sire.

SATURN.
All that has l>eer. said of Jupiter holds 

good In regard to Batum, only In a greater 
degree, for» Sat urn. although 700 times the 
volume of the earth, is only 00 times great
er in mass. Its greatest distance froip the 
sun is W0.073.000 miles, and feast 823,301,- 
000, or iP'.OOO.OOO miles less. Its mean dis
tance, therefore. Is nearly ten tim^s greater 
than that of the earth. It Is thus evident 
that al ugh Saturn would, if placed in 
the earth'/) orbit, exert ninety times greater 
Influen than that orb, yet ut its remote 
bounds At exerts no more on the sun than 
dees earth. In this case as In that of 

r.the difference In attraction between 
lion and perihelion would not be suill- 

cteat to cause any alarming changes either 
In theharth or In the sun. CertirlrUy If we 
find no change In the earth directly refera
ble to Its own perihelion, we should not ex- 
Sct to find changes ' produced by other 

anets.

the others, which form altogether an lnsig> 
nifleant portion. .
^Why there .should be any greater changes 

thfrfearth during the period of perihel
ion of any planet, than aphelion, no one 
attempts to explain, or why because sever
al enter'perihelion at nearly the same time, 
should let loose war and the plague.

THESE Mt.LUCfltTISn I’JIEDIVTIONS 
of the "eutL-of^lhe'world,"-of convulsions 
and misery, belong to another age than the 
present; to an age when the laws of nature' 
were Illy understood, and a tyrant was sup
posed to manage the universe for man's 
discomfort and bls own selfish pleasure. 
Now, we have faith In law, the result of 
knowledge, aud these prophecies are like 
those of the weather in the almanas of the 
quack.

Furthermore, why niiould the influ- 
enck be for evil instead of for good? 
Why not the disturoances caused by this 
slight approach to the sun. redound to the 
benefit of man. Instead of his destruction ?

There is nothing certain In three wild 
prophecies. They have not the least foun
dation in science, and whether given by 
mortals or spirits, are simply wicked 4n the 
effects they have on the credulous and ig- 
npMnL

If a PKHTIEKNCK is to come next year 
from the scowl of Jupiter, no better prepa
ration can bo n/ule tiian such predictions 
which. If believed, unnerve the system and 
make tjie victim ready for the slaughter.

In 14M>mpre than four centuries ago, 
Um Pope Isshed a bull against, Hally’s’ 
cortiet, v^blcli from the ¿onit.li to the hori
zon swept its direful tall of tlame, shaking 
therefrom, war, pestilence and famine, 
bondlnfrlrfie knee of all Europe In agony of 
fear, r

Nov\we have a repltition of the same 
Ignorance of man’s relations to nature, and 
a catering preM prostituted to feeding cre
dulity I

Wherever the planets may be, there will 
be countries at war, and others- where food 
will be wanting, and others still smitten 
wlth'disaascrand on the other side nations 
at peace, nalioua abounding in proeMrity, 
and rejoicing in more than average health.

than at any other. Jupiter, 
planets, involves around 

in eleven years ten montiui and 
s, and once In that time approech- 

miles noaret than at the oth
er half of its long year, when Instead tof 
being 452,740,000 mile«. It is 4Wte»,000 miles 
distant.

Now the Infiuenoe of Jupiter, whatever it 
may be, he Is more than that of all the met 
of the planets combined, for if we take tbe 
mass of the earth as l.oox that of Jupiter 
is .800,800, and that of all the rematatag 
members, of the solar system except tbe 
sun, is only 121,243. Hut when we compare 
the combined mass of the planets and aa 
toroids with that of tbe aun, it will be seen 
tpat/it forms a very Insignificant factor, 
for’while the masses of the sun. taking the 
earth as 1,000, Is 8IMXKKW0. that of all the 
pianeta and asteroids Is ouly 422,103. This 
proportion, In popular terms,
would stained by a pea to/

, It Is seen that ak 
about three mlll- 
nlhan in aphelion, 
rj year.lt certain- 
rved to have-some 

____ .none such 
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to the work that can.be 
body or a human brain, 

bp wastes no ehsrgy 
he Is not gifted: and

body. Look at tho engorgement of tho 
lymphatic gland; the formation of gangren- 

- ous sores in ttp’ groins, called bubonic»? 
the latter one of the Iqyarlable slgnTthat 
the blood Is loaded with an infectious vene
real-virus, which decomposes lymphatic 

glands, bums up tho cellular tissues,- de
stroys the lime-basis of bones, and ends by 
hurling down the cltldal of life by a whirl
wind of death. And to the sufferer under 
sucha swift poison,who may have no know
ledge of any existence'beyond the grave, 
this certain death Is horrible beyond the 
power of words to portray.

Transgression of the laws and conditions 
of the conjugal principle. Is thounpardons-, 
ble sin. In the fable this sin was that flat 
of God which drove the first pair out of 
Eden. Diseases, plagues, pestilences, black 
deaths of every Inconceivable variety of hor
ror, Immediately followed ns Imp-children 
of the first (djovll who tempted mankind 
to transgress the divine laws and condl- 
tions.of conjugal love.

All plagues have three productive and 
multiplying cause-G) Conjugal misdirec
tion, (2) Filthiness of the skin. (3) Consti
pation of the Irawels. Eruptiv^ affections 
among children and adults, scrofulous 
swellings, blotchAs, bolls, pimples, sores, 
erysipelas, scarlet fever, small-pox—are the 
effects, either lmn\edlate or remote, of 
transgressions of tho laws of the conjugal 
principle of holy and pnw©alive love.

This judgment.may Shen: both unjust 
and repulsive to the many consciously 
Innocent strfferi»rs. But will It lessen the 
harshness of this judgment to add that ig- 
norance.^generally the txk*n-com|*anlon  of 
the sort of innocence here referred to)*

From time ImintMuorlal law-makers, like’ 
Moses .and Lycurgus, Issued decrees and 
fierce maledictions to regntate the conluga! 
relations of mankind. They observed and 
foreqaat .the results of Indulgences and 
transgressions. Children receive the full 
force pf violations and excesses of their 
progenitors. Innocence Is no protection; 
Ignoranve-ls no frieud of anything humaa; 

.yet between these two, Ignorance and Inno
cence, whole ge/wrations contrive to get 
credit for entertaining a standi ng. army of 
“reepectable dlsetees?

Respectable diseases I Hollow words and 
hypocritical 'rneanlngv There are no re- 
ypectable dieeatee! All human diseases are 
the effects of transgressions. And the moot 
horrible, the swiftest, moat fiendish, most 
uncontrollable disorders, are offspring of 
(D Conjugal disobedience, (i) Uncleanneas 
of tbe skin. (3) Corruptions In the' abdo
men. And tho most thrilling and appalling 
illustration of these three causes combined. 
Is this horror of the oriental world, called 
"Black Death." The soldiers and the citi
zens equally neglect their bodies and tbelr 
bowels; and they mutually violate tbe most 
sacred ties between tho sexes. They com
mit every exoesi in eating and drinking. 
At night they engender the germa of dis
ease. These they carry about In their bow
els; tiien in their blood; next In their 
brains; then In the fine essence of proerea- - 
lion; then, by innoculation, the virus to em
powered to breed bolls, bubus. carbuncles, 
(»rniptlon. decomposition, death-and out 
of all this come pestilences, wretchedness, 
madness, suicide, murder.

Remedies may be auggeated in this con
nection. Chemically considered, this ori
ental Plague Is an alkaline disease of the 
blood, resulting In a rapid anaration and 
deterioration of Ita natural condition and 
properties. Therefore the remedy must be 
an aetd-positive, swift and powerful in ef
fecting neutralisation. Take dilute sulphur
ic acid Internally;

As a preventive, let every person In or 
near the Infected dlstricte-ta fact, let ev
ery Oriental or European residing or trav
eling In that general region—at once adopt 
a carbollo acid bath, or rather aliand *asn-  
off at taMt onoe a week. Wash the * 
surface of 1 
with either 
as Jt can w 
one gallon c

Then, for 
most oonv 
ner pill; i

ANDREW JACKBON DAVIS* COLUMN.
Black Death Walkin > in the Foot

step« ok Tkansohemion.—Physiological 
vices and miseries never evolve a harvest 
of virtuous health and happiness. Sow to 
the wind long enough, and you will "reap 
the whirlwind" as the legitimate outcome. 
How slow are mankind in learning this Im
mutable law I They keep steadily along the 
ways of transgression, hoping to recape by 
means either fair or foal; but. Invariably, 
the end of*the  transgressor is bard. The 
medteal world, is teeming with “oertaln 
cures" for the sins of physiological trans
gression ; and the world of religion is equally 
overflowing with ths infallible "atonement*  
for sins of the bool; but there is a lawttf 
unchangeable justice lu the constitution of 
things wb shows the folly of such rem- 

tbe transgressor slowly

mind was direct- 
1 is now Xhreaton- 

Jng portions of Europe, especially certain 
sections of Russia and Turkey; and after 
a period of observation and analysis of the 
ix»t Hence, I am constrained to proclaim the 
following deduction*:
XWbat is called Blank Death, or the Plague 
which has visited Europe at different perl- 
pdk In centuries past, and With which the 
old world is again threatened, is an effect 
of long-continued human transgressions in 
the conjugal relation*  Syphilis is the gen
eral term, the name of the father of this 
fatal (d) evIL Examine the symptoms, and 
be convinced. All the constitutional dis
turbances demonstrate th« preeenoe of a 
poison in* aman fluids: The coming 
and suddi in the joints,
trambie*  feelings-about
the chest, chi thirst, great de-

mental dis- 
Unoes, frenzy. 
Now look at 

the specific symptoms— uioere in the throat, 
dark colored blotches on tho akin, rapidly 
ripening Into carbunalod sores, and Into 
mallgnaattboUe without oores, which disor
ganise tho «¿Bolar membranes and spread 
swiftly a deathly corruption over tho whole

ter is urged as a 
11 argument Is sa
me Is '1283 times 

bell formed of lighter 
material, and this means proportional dim
inution of gravitation, or attractive influ
ence. Hiscrnslty ig only about out-to ;rth 
that of the earth, so that he really exceeds 
the earth only 301 times. Again, as every 
body la nature attracts ivory other body 
with.a force directly a*  Ito and in-

— •’Hrne M Jupiter is more than 
mee farther from the sun than the 
it follow! that Its attraction la tman. 
times less, so that If the attricuon

▼ersely as 
power of u 
minished. •'

more

bowels: The' 
ehylifter or din- 

1 etV°<Mkdo Im ’ 

_______ . . ____. . there grows a . 
Cereaniel plant, full ol healing properties, 

u I bo us rooted, blossoming like the crocus, 
with the common name “meadow saffron? 
but known ' to physlolans as oo&Afcum. 
Then there Is another plant bill of reme
dial fon*,  growing in tropical countries, . 

, known as oloet. Now these should be com
bined with the simple reslnoua exudation 
of thoee Interesting shrubs which grow 
along the shores of the upper Mediterrane
an, called pieUoia lenliecus, the gum of 
which is commonly muled “mastic? Any 
properly 'authorised druggist can supply 
you with pills of the proper\portions of 
th*™  three (1) simple and familiar reme
dies. Let me suggest I 
four (4) grains ofcolcbl 
mastic to form them In 
of-Jheso pills shouhl be 

cl psi meal. In brief,ye 
prevalence of any form of 
ver or epidem Io plague, be 
a complete evacuation of ths 
the bowels daily. If you 
pitah this at first with 
more until the action I

aystera.lt
year.lt


NOTES, GERM-THOUGHTS, FRAGMENTS.
BY SELDEN J. FINHEY.

' • BELIEF IN IMMORTALITY,

Is .like the inâtincUi of certain birds; it Impels man tc 
’ build his nest >n the eve« of the unircrie. " It Is like the 

ruling presentiment Implanted In tho»e insect» that are 
to undergo metamorphosea." Deeply seated In our con
sciousness, It is natural, and it must be true, else nature 
deceives us. Whence comes It? There can be but one fair 
answer. Nature does not persistently deceive us.. It nom» 
to me that we ar&ïro more justified on rational grounds in • 
Its total rejection, than we would be in that of any other 
instinct Aod besides, how. and why should a purely 
physical and mortal being aspire toward a spiritual and 

' Immortal life» HtJW can the Idea of. the desire foy, and 
tho belief In, spiritual existence, arise irom a totally un- 
splrltual and purely moral nature? Can the mortal give 
rise to the immortal? " it is n dcltuion," say Uic doubt
ers—liko all other delusions. I answer, Then It is a con
stitutional delusion,—more natural than its denial,—and 
certainly far more sublime, poetic and elevated; and bas 
had ten thouaand'fo’.d more practical effect In life than 
lia opposite doctrine. If we cannot trust thé maximum 
tendencies of our nature, how can we trust the denial of 
those tendencies?

Let mo cease from all that Is base and frivolous in my 
’• actions and live with n divine unity of purpose." Let me 

set uncovered in the presence of Eternal Justice and 
Truth; id me be silent and listen to tho utterances of the, 
everlasting ideas; let me keepimy divine side open to the 
beams of the spirituahsun. •
' This sentiment of moral justice—thia iutuitiop of su
preme law contains, or Is the revelation in the soul, of the 
infinite and absolute natuft-. of the supreme Hence 

ralitv, with- 
vine object of

■.....  J -
and mere "pheffomcna." Will our philosophers "correct" 
tills natlvejendoncy'of reason to spiritual and ontological 
Inquiry? By what right will they attempt to bridle and 
crib the reason, and confine it to n world cf Bbadpws? 
First, let your Manseis and Spencers correct the orbit of 
the solar system, aud set bounds '<» Orion and the Pleiades, 
nod’bid the Pole of the world point to some other than the 
North Star, ere they nttempt to set liiftits to the reason 
Which is «eater nnd grander than sun and planet, since 
Ihcaixmeasure and weigh those shining atoms oLfinite 
dirt The reason is no more out of order or orbit In (ho 
.pursuit of absolute-knowledge, than are suns and planets 
and systems In their revolutions aroqpd their appointed 
clusters in their fixed paths. And he who d&Dmca to 
thus correct the native and constitutional tcmjcnclcs of 
thought, Is a pedant,'who lolulte his Maker with advice, 
grnlis. And’all men arc pushing, after the knowledge of 
the real reality of all things, in one way qt another. The 
greatest thinkers of the woritPhave pursued a knowledge 
of the " actunljty ’’ of all things. The soul yearnls for It. 
It la sheer impudence to try to limit It« pursuit-’to the. 
purely relative. The forces which unfolded reason, bends 
it toward the true and proper goal, just ah ’the power of 
gravitation marks out the correct path for sun nnd.star.

(To Pe contl&aed.) 
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At this point the gas was turned on aqd wo hail more 
light. Mr. T. 0. Ostrander inquired how far away, the 
hand could be seen from Mr. Eddy. Another gentle
man remarked that he would like to see'the hand come 
out four feet to the north of Mrs. Newton. Mr. Eddy 
appeared to attention to the question or to the
request, but temark 
0,J£ ’ 

- Jfr.
Mr.

raps were 
rkerchlef? ,

A hand no 
out of view _ .....___
and a white handkerchief was 
It waved It aboi_____ 1____ _
Eddy. ~

At this point the gas was turned on and 
light. Mr. T. 0. Ostrander Inquired how far awaj ..... ... ...._ from Mr Eddv. Another ge

he would like to sw/the hand c

of the Divine Spirit. No one can believe In 
out believing In the Supreme;
our moral intuitions.
' Theae intuitions also Imtfly the great law to be both 
objectively above, and rep 
and Involves slicing law 
gently refers itself to its divine 
throne of the universe—the source of law. No more posi
tive evidence of the Befog of Divinity can be educed or

- required.
The senses take cognizance only of things that appear 

under the limits of time and space, because their own ac
tion is under those limits. The empire of (aUa, of appear- 

' ances, of phenonttpa, alone constitutes their realm. They 
arc of such a nature and function as these limits-allow, 
apd of none other. Therefore they do not cognize the 
eternal, essontlal, or primordial elements or principles of 
things. They deal only with the fleeting and changing 
shows of things.

If we poascsMd the power to analyze the far Tallon sun
beam, we should see that it referred Itself by Its structure 
to the great central sun of our system. Bo an analysis of 
the light of our moral 'intuition? refers us to life great 
spiritual centre of the Univcrcmlum. As tho sunbeam Im
plies the sun, so these Intuitions Imply the sun of spiritual 
wisdom; and as the sunbeam partakes of the elements of 
tho sun, the intuitions partake of, and represent the vital 

' ideas of eternal, divine Intelligence, Justice, supreme love, 
law, light and beauty. Hence to admit man a moral being, 
is to admit the idea of infinite, absolute and dlvinc justleb.

It is in Reason alone that the eternal, primordial and 
divine principles ire revealed. Reason is those eternal 
things arisen in sclf-cognitlori into consciousness. Ils 
realm is that of the eternal energies and essences—the- D|. 
vine Law.

"THE RELATIVITY OF ALL KNOWLEDGE."

It spontaneous and profound questions are'tho. living 
' representatives of Interna) desires, then ¿lie great problems

* which reason (raises regarding those central principles
• which concern the nature and llrhits of our knowledge, 

are the direct, legitimate and unavoidable Expressions of 
the attractions of the pure intelligence within us. Of late,

■ however, it is become auitc common to decry alfontolog- 
ical Inquiry; to assert that “absolutely" we know, and can 
know-nothing-, that the reason is shut up in the confines 

’ of a purely relative and phenomenal world; that we arc 
precluded by the weaknew and Inability of our fac 
from any discover)’ into the primordial sutetancXpowor, 
or nature of the cause of the cosmos, Dial all r knowl. 
edgo 11 not only relatlvoln Itself, but that it /a only of the 
relative. By this school of thinkers we are warned off the 
territory of the absolute, the infinite, the divine. With a 
hard, metallic, and halting logic^we are gravely told Uuw 
far reason can extend her vision. - ‘

Mr. Mansel, in his “ Limits, of ItelitfKus Thought," and 
Herbert Spencer, in his articld on “ThoTlelativity of-all 
Knowledge," have set forih this indlffetentlsm as philoso
phy. If we arc to follow these doctrines wc’are to land in 
what Is the worst kind of an equivalent for atheism, viz.: 
the notion that-we cau never know anything about tho 
original substance, being, or cause of tilings—whether It 
bo God or devil, "matter" or “spirit." Wo are to cease, 
our search lor absolute knowledge, and for knowledge of 
absolute being, and confine ourselves to the.world of the 
relative, the phenomenal, tho fleeting. Wo can lay hold 
of no eternal principles; yre can anchor our thought to’no 

. eternal center; wo must drift, rudderless, over t$e ocean 
. of shadows, toward tho receding shores of,the shadoof 
.shadows. The “real, actually underlying all appearances," 

. —4« forever Inscrutable. Yet these thinkers give us plenty 
to do to reduce phenomena to scientific statement But 
after It is done, we are told that we possess qo absolute 
knowledge. Wo can weigh suns and systems, read the 
history of worlds, scan tho vast systems ol sidereal Im- 
mensity, qr. descending on our own earth, read its geolog
ic^ history, study and classify tho whole vegetable and 
anitrfal worlds; we can attack.force Itself, and take the

n tali rely within us. It Is. 
rconscioûs, which intelll- 

uic source—the

anlrynl worldi. 
.-'^ry sunbeam to 

slituenl motions 
photosphere;

/human progress
• force of the mbntal currents of whole millenniums, and 
yet ln;A>l, we can gel no certain and real knowledge of the

y dsIuA*,  substance and cause whjch underlies aik
Itfeems to me quit« inappropriate, if not presumptuous, 

Tor any person to^set a limits to thought,” Whois war
in such an assurnjUlon but him who hs!s touchod 

the boundaries of being T X^'re is an intrinsic absurdity 
In the very notion of “limits to IhqpghL" If there be no 
limits to being, there cap be no ultimate limits to thought; 
fbr thought can thlrfk as long as being can endure; for 
thought Itself is the only proof of bring. Descartes', 
* ergocogito, ego rum," is pertinent here.

If the amount of substance and of power In the universe 
be constant and eternal (and no one can deny this without 

. assuming that nothing can become something, and then 
relapse into nothing again,) If no gfam of being and uo 
p&rticlo of force, and no wave o'f motion, can be lost out 
of the statics and dynamics of the cosmos, Who shall as-, 
sort that thought itself Is not eternal and immortal. > And

• if eternal and immortal, Is It not the equivalent of all other • 
force«? Why may not reason itself be Justly Regarded as 
the spiritual side of the infinite equation. All the great 
questions raised by reason are the spontaneous expressions 
of Its aupcrsewuous tendenri^a. It cannot be held down

- jo “matter," to “ force," to mere " phenomena " The line 
of its constant tendencies lean infinite tangent to "mattor"

sees in our fingers, and from its con- 
in tho constituents of the solar 

to history, can read the laws of 
d tendency, calculate the direction and

We were afforded an opportunity thia evening of at*  
tending a séance at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
G. Newton In West Forty-tttfrd Street. Upon our ar
rival we found already dome sixteen ladies and gentle
men assembled to witness Mr. Horatio 0. Eddy s pow
ers. I n the back parlor several rows of chah s had bçen ' 
placed, forming semi-circles, and in this room the séance 
was held. On the eadtern able of the room there ¡b a 
recess which is about eight Kiel long, twelve feet high 
and ¿three feet deep. In this recess were placed two 
small tables, the one to the south having upon it four 
small hand-bells with tongues in them, such as some df- 
us were onco called to school with by the school-mis
tress; also, there was a call-bell, a triangle, a tambour
ine, and a number of iron rings. On the table next to 
it, and northerly, was a guitar, the head of which ex
tended over a part of the table tiret mentioned. Across 
this recess was hung a heavy, dark-colored canvas, fall
ing-down after the manner of « thick curtain to the 
floor, the top. of tho curtain being about four feet from 
the floor; about two feet above this curtain was a simi
lar one which hung down and overlapped the other 
curtain. In front of these curtains wèTe placed closely 
together three common chairs, and they were as far to 
the south as possible. The company having seated 
themselves,- facing to the east, joined hands, and Mr. 
Eddy took his seat Immediately in front of the curtains 
and to the extreme south, facing the audience, his as
sistant at the same time letting "down the heavy cur
tains, which, by the way, had læcn caught up exposing 
everything behind them, and the two tables, guitar, 
tambourine, triangle, bells and rings were all hid from 
view. In the center of th^bom tnore was one ghs jot 
burning dimly. Mr. Eddy requested Mrs. Cranz to alt 
in the cliairnexX to him, and Mra. Newton was request
ed to sit next to that- lady, and they both complied. 
Mr. Eddy, Mrs. Cranz and Mrs. Newton occupied tho 
Siree chairs facing tife audience and they were imme- 

iately In front and very close to the curtain. The 
shortest distance between the audience and these three 
Créons, wrtk about six feet W have endeavored to 

precise in giving the positions, in order that the 
reader may take in the situation exactly. The séitnce 
now begins: '

Mr. Eddy.—I take Ufa. Cranz's left hand in this way 
[with both his hands],, and she takes Mrs. Newton's 
right hand with her right hand; Mrs. Cranz’s hand be
ing In the dark and Mrs. Newton’s in the light ; it creates 
a uositixXi\yd a negative; then we 'will draw the cur-'

At this ;>oint Mr. Eddy's assistant places à heavy, 
dark-colored canvas over Mr. Eddv and Mrt. Craut, 
and It also partially covered Mrs. Newton. This can
vas completely and effectually covered and hid >Ir. Ed
dy’s body from view, excepting from his chin upward. 
In other words, no part of Ins body could be seen 
excepting his head, 
over Mr. Eddy, he .. .......  „
Cranz’s left wrist, and he called the attention of the 
audience to the fact.

Mr. Newton.—Thq light Is bretty strong. [The gas 
light was turned lower.] • y

Mr. Eddy.—I have tf cold/and if anything happens 
to a medium it always goes to his lungs.

Mr. Newton.—Mn. Cranz, you are sure Mr. Eddy 
has hold of your left arm now ?

Mr. Eddy.—It I stir my hands I hope the lady will 
expose me.

Mr. Newton.—I simply wanted to call attention to it. 
Mrs. Crane.—I feel the spirits patting me on my 

back. [A. noise was distinctly heard as of a person 
gently patting another on the back.]
. Mr. Eddy.—Turn the light down a little, please. 
(The light was turned still lower.] If we could start 
up some song it would be better.

The audience now began ' to Bing, “ A Life on the 
Ocean Wave." The bells rang in a lively manner, nnd 
It seemed as if they were being thrown about, the gui
tar giving forth sounds at th*  same time. A hand ap
peared from between the upper and lower curtains and 
then disappeared. About one-half of the guitar appear- 
ed above’the curtain and the strings seemed to vibrate. 
It receded and then reappeared by the’south side of 
Mr. Eddy’s- chair; then, it receded and reappeared on 
the northerly side of his chair, the strings plainly to be 
seen,- It turned over, and showed its back, then turn
ing over, showed its face, and then receded from view 
behind the curtain; all this time it emitted musical 
sounds, but at no time was tiie whole of the Instru
ment in view. <

Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham.—Mr. Eddy, would It destroy 
the influence if we were to disjoin our hands*  •

Mr. Eddy.—Y es. It would. [The guitar now com
menced playing again.] «-

Afrt. Crans.—Please play my favorite« (Guitar plays.} 
That is it. . / ’

The strings of the guitar sounded as though lt< was 
being tuned, and Mr. Eddy’s assistant remarked, “They 
are tuning It now.” It continued playing.

Jtfr. Newton.—That is very good. • , >. ’
Mrs. Crane.—I hear them. (Three raps had been 

given./
A gentleman, addressing Mrs. Oeanz : 1 hope you. will 

have a benefit to-night. tz ...
At thia point there was a vigorous, ringing of the 

bells, the guitar playing and the triangle tinkling.
- Mr. Eddy.—Can you dance and play also?
. Mrs. Crane.—Yes, sir.

A Gentleman.—Mr. Eddy, 1 do not see the use of that 
cloth there; why can it not be removed? Mr. Eddy 
paid no attention to this question.

AnoMr Gentleman.—Tney must have darkness. 
Another Gentleman.—Out of darkness cbmee light 
Mrs. Brigham.—Listen I
At this point the guitar partly appeared above the 

a lady re-

Mrs. Crane.—! did not think I would ever hear that 
, played by a spirit.

Mr. Eddy.—We might have a little more light now.
A-Lady.—Just a*little;  not too much at tiret. See 

that hand appear.
Mrs. Cranz.—The hand pats me.
One of the Company.—How do you like it?

• Mrs. Crans.- I like it (A hand was seen patting Mrs. 
Cranz’s faoe.1

A Lady.^Do you recognize the hand, Mrs. Cranz 
Mrs. Crane.—Y es. [A hand appeared on her shoul

ders.]
A Gentleman.—The hand appeared to be dark.
Mrs. Crane.—The one that was playing tn a tune was 

not a negro.
¡•A Gentleman.—It is a dark hand.

Mr*  Crane.—The hand I saw was a white hand.

this canvas was placed 
Is hands clasping Mrs.

attention to the question or to the 
that be had sat beside thousands

Mr- Biddy, does it distress you?
'.—Yes, I feel exhausted.
on.—Can you do something more? (Three 
eard.)r Can you do anything with a hand- 
Three raps Were given.’] y 

>w appear«?on the canvas and soon 
Where the canvas lapped It 

handkerchief was given to the 
about and tossed It over in frontjof Mr.

Mr. Eddy.—Sing sometiilng and itr will give them 
more ¡lower.

The audience sang la, la. la. la, and the bells rang and 
the guitar played, and there was quite atoolse betawl 
the curtain. ’W

J .Lady.—Oh! See thatchjld’s hand appearing.” I Aj^ 
parent!? a small hand, appeared above the curtain.]

Mr. Eddy said he would like the woman in curls, in
dicating the lady, to take Mrs. Cranz’s seat. Mrs. Cranz 
vacated her seat and Mrr. Walker took the chair. Mr. 
^dy. replied in answer to a question, that the black 
\cain 'ft was u»«l to produce the positive and negative 
conditions; and in reply to another question, he said, 
-It cannot be done unless I ain covered with the cloth." 
Here a hand appeared.

Mrs. Newton.—! feel the hand on me.
. Jfrs. Walker.—It Is pinching rpe.

The audience began singtog the familiar hymn of 
«The Sweet Bye and Bye." About one-half of the gui
tar appeared above the curtain and It sounded as though 
some one was touching the strings. The tune was be
ing sung rather slowly. .

Mr. Newton.—Sing something .that has a quicker 
movement.

.4 Lady.—Sing something lively. -
Th« company nowjolned in singing “The Battle cry 

of Freedom." A h^nd appeared to come out and touch 
Mrs. Walker. Mr. Echlv, addressing Mrs. Walker, said 
the spirit called her mother, when she exclaimed, “Oh!" 

Mr. Eddy.—EAwwl Is his name.
The guitar came partly in view being played ujion,

. and a hand could be seen patting Mra Walker.
Jfri.~H'ai*er.< TALwfll call William. It is pulling the 

hairpins'out of my hair, and now It Is taking my comb 
out »h. my,Isn’t that funny» Williamt Is it William? 
{Three raps were heard.] Don't pinch my nose. 
z Mr. Eddy.— There is a, light about yo bead: It 
means they are happy. $

Mr. Ostrander.—k wte^ that guitar would come out 
again. ’ ? • [

The guitar came up in view ingtabout and
tore the upper curtain down. Mr.' Eddy remarked that 
they had tom the top Curtain down.

Mr. iVemfdn.—That will make it too light.
Mr. Kddy.—Tell me. Mrs. Walker, Ir my hands are 

onyourarm."—
Mrs. Walker.—Yes, '.hey are. • • "
Mr. Eddy.—Be sure I do not let go your arm. 
Mrs. Walker.— Oh!
A ^lick as if something had snapped together withb 

clasp was heard as Mrs. Walker uttered the exclama- 
tiou. The canvas was removed and an iron ring was 
found to be about Mrs. Walker’s wrist.

• Mr. Eddy —The power has left me; I cannot do any 
more.

Kimwlng that not a few persons are interested in Mr. 
Eddy as a materializing medium, and bejng well aware 
that many are so situated that they cannot convenient
ly see him; wo have been very careful to gi * . 
Eartlal, minute, exact and absolutely tfutnfiul report of 
is slatice, in order that the people might nave an .op

portunity to judge for themselves of Iris merits. With 
all due respect to Mr. Eddy, wo feel bound to say from 

.allthat we saw at this stance, that the whole thing was 
the work of hlmsoif. and that the spirits had nothing 
whatever to do with 1L We believe this theory is en
tirely compatible with all that we saw, Ami there were 
a number of others present who were of the same opin
ion as ourselves. But on the other hand, there were 
those present who believed that he did not perform this 
work himself, and we bring in the verdict, “The Jury 
did not agree," arid of course- each individual person 

Wil) form his opinion about this matter for himself, 
apd here we leave the subject. We omitted to mention 
that Mr. Eddy brought all his paraphernalia with him.

MR. EDDY AS A CLAIRVOYANT.
The lights were now turned on in full force and Mr.

Eddy obliged the company with an exhibition of his 
clairvoyant powers. He was blindfolded by the placing 
of his kid-gloves over each eye, and then the tying of 
a handkerchief over tho f^me. He appeared to be thor
oughly blindfolded. He remarked that if some one 
would hand him something, he would try and tell tho 
color of it. A brown handkerchief was handed to torn 
and he at once pronounced its color brown. -A dollar 
greenback was handed to him, and he at once said Jt 
was a dollar greenback. A ten dollar greenback was 
Handed to him and he at once told what It was. A.lady 
passed him a ring and requested hlip to tell'the color 
of it. He said he did not know the name of the stone 
lri the ring, butiUlooked like a mourning ring. Me was 
correct. A gentleman banded him a Small gold chain, 
which had something resembling lead at the end of it, 
and he-asked Mr. Eddy what it was. He said it was 
the hardest thing he had taken hold of during the even
ing; he thought it:was a plummet The gentleman 
asked what It was used for. Mr. Eddy thought it might 
be ft plumb. The gentleman said it was a bullet from 
Siam. A ring was then handed to him. and he BAid he 
•could see a rich blue, a square, a compass and a cross. 
The gentleman said it was correct; it was a Masonic 
ring. A gentleman took from bls pocket a postal card 
and asked Mr. Eddy to retul It. He replied: “ I cannot 
read that; it is writing I cannot read; it looks like short
hand writing." He was requested to read the super
scription on the card, bht he said he would wait a few 
minute*,  and laid thq c»cd upon the table. He then 
described correctly a number or other things that were 
passed to him, after which he tobj^up the card again 
and said: "This is some one named Mellish on this 
card; I do not know what it means." This was a good 
test of Mr. Eddy's powere, if he did not see It, for there 
was but one person In the room who hM «uiy knowl
edge of tiie card. The card was written In Rhode Island, 
was entirely in the Benn Pitman phonography, and 
the superscription was. "George IL Mellish. No. 800 
Mulberry street, New York." Mr. Charles II. Foster, 
the well-known medium, hknded Mr. Eddy a small 
package done up In canvas, and asked what it was. Mr. 
Eddy at once replied, ".That is a handkerchief full of 
money. Some remarked jokingly, that Mr. Foster 
never had so iriuch money as that Thltf caused some, 
mirthfulness at the expense of the t .
bag- Mr. Foster did not say whether_____________
told the contents correctly or not. Quite a number 
claimed that Mr. Eddy was oorrejt.- We think Mr. Fos
ter ought, in justice to Mr. Eddy and in courtesy to the 
party, have divulged whether the seer was correct 
Feeling desirous to know we went to the door as Mr. 
Foster was leaving the house and He seem
ed anxlotis to know why we inquired. Wh^replled we 
had a curiosity In the matter. He then told us, but re
quested us not to divulge it. From all that we could 
learn In the matter wware inclined to tt)ink that Mr. 
Eddy was. correct’ id this case as in the other. The 
«Me Wes'of particular interest because he .oould not 
touch or see what was Inside of the canvas. At this 
pdlnt Mr. Eddy said the power bad left him and be 
6>uld do no more. We saw the bandage taken from 
his eyes, and to ail appearance, he was faithfully blind
folded. When he was asked how he'did it, he replied, 
"It is something I cannot explain; I wish I could ex
plain it. He took a great number of articles in his 
hand and told, what they were correctly.

In a conversation with him subsequently he stated 
that he believed he waMdulroUed by a 
stelna through him, and 
the articles. He remark« 
were enclosed in sealed

and he resides In Chittenden, Vermont, six miles from 
Rutland. Mr. Eddy is easy, pleasant, affable and unas
suming in his manner.' After this interesting exhibi
tion of the clairvoyant power the party dispersed.

y< Herbertus.
New York

--------
ANbPEN LETTER

. * Are the Eddy Medium*  Frauds?
Toni» Knuoior TB1 rt«Lioioi’niLo«orutC4LSov»x*L:
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>y see him; wo have been very careful to give a full. Im-X Rest

X

X

«

I am alfooet in constant receipt ot letters frbm the 
Western States, asking my-opinion and knowledge of 
the Eddy mediums,especially William and his brother- 
in-law, Mr. Brown, who seem to'travel and locate to
gether, and with your permission, 1 will make a gener
al reply through your Columns. I have answered so 
many fettera of Inquiry concerning William Eddy that 
I am heartily sick of the-very name In the first place. 
1 have known the Eddy family since they were chil
dren. end have had somo experience with, and consid
erable knowledge of, th» mediumship of Horatio, Will 
lam, Webster, and Mary (Mrs. Huntoon) who once 
traveled with Horatio and William, holding séances. 
I never had a$y prejudice against William or any of 
the Eddy family; and when the life and conduct of any 
of them, in any particular,'as men and women or me- - 
dlums, has been commendable. I have always been Xs 
ready to accord to them full justice as to any mediums 
lnllie oountry. In the next place. I have no confidence, 
that the materializations that are claimed -to occur at 
the séance» of William Eddy and Mary Huntoon. are 
real and genuine. And over and above all. I know that 
the life and conduct of William has been such that he 
has lost tho confidence and respect of all good peopje 
here who know him.

Since the family separated and William. \V ebster, and 
Mr. Brown left Vermont. Horatio has lived a quiet, re- 
tired life in Chittenden, and his neighbors speak very 
highly of him, and say that he is doing himself credit 
as a man and neighbor. I understand Horatio claims 
that the materializing of William and Sire. Huntoon 
are frauds, and he certainly ought to know if anybody 

’knows. I will say further in commendation of Horatio, 
that several yehra ago when traveling, and William 
and Mr. Huntoon turned exposers. Horajlodid not ioin 
jn it, but left them and came home. • As to William 
having two wives, I will say: Since he married the wife 
No. 2 and sho left him—or as she claims, was driven 
away, poorty clad and penniless,—wife No. 1 has pro- 
curejl a divorce in oùr County Court He left Vermont 
Mie day the sheriff received a warrant for his arrest for 
bigamy. -For further particulars as to how he pro
cured the second wife, and the way he treated her. I 
will refer you to her, Ada S. Eddy, of Ancora, New 
Jersey. '

In regard to Mr. Brown I know very little of him. 
He always appeared gentlemanlyi and seemed to mind 
his own business. I think however, he must be aware 
of the real character of William; and if so, his main 
object in keeping with him must be to make money. 
Or, if he is blinded and deceived by William, he is more 
dull and stupid than his looks and appearance would 
Indicate. Some may be ever so genuine as mediums, 
but if their nature is low, gross, and sensual and they 
make no effort kwes train their immoral tendencies, T 
cannot and w.ill not undertake to hold them up and 
sustain ttiem as mediums. The cause has suffered 
enough from fraud and the immoral conduct ot some 
of its pretended friends: and It is high time that the 
“weeding process" should be more generally arid effect
ively adopted, and the “ax laid at the root of the tree. 
What offense can be worse before God and the Angel
world than to trifle with, arid Impose upon, the ho- 
___„ affections of the human heart, by deception and 
fraud In protending to personate our loved ones in spir- 
i tri If e ? It is shocking and debasing to humanity.

In conclusion, it Is my opinion that William Eddy 
will never submit to any test conditions that-would 
make detection certain where fraud exists. There are 
plenty of credulous anirsymp.dhizing dupes at almost 
every séance, who are so confiding in every medium 
that they refuse to demand or make a thorough («am
ination ; as a sample, Mr. Miller and his friends at the 
"James séance" in Philadelphia. Upon the Spiritual
ists alone reote tho duty and responsibility of relieving 
our cause of much of the fraud and brazen Immorality 
that walks abroad under our flag, and Is protected by 
oUr "Banner.1' "The mills of the Gods grind slow, but 
sure.” Let tho tide of purification flow on, and those 
who stand upon the*solid  foundation of honesty, truth, 
and virtue, need not fear a needed cleansing freshet.

• Fraternally yours, Newman Weeks.
, Rutland, VL .

*v

/

Matter and Untatane«.
Mr. Editor:—I find in Mr. A..lzi)avik'sreply to Hud

son Tuttle, in your Journal or Feb. 8tb, the following 
pasaage: — ‘ * O

"In conclusion, then, permit me to InsÌBt upon the 
right use of language. Spiritualism is not universal, 
because it*Is  the opponent of Materialism, whleu latter 
is In man’s spirit (?) and Is outside of Spiritualism. In 
the largesfdeflnition Materialism may be said to 'com- 
Srehend man and the universe, all their-varied rela- 

ons, etc. : because matter, or substance, was at the be
ginning or the earth, 'when the'flrst living- form was 
created,’ and it may be said that the same substance, 
the same essential matter, ‘reaches into the illimitable 
future, borne onward by man’s immortality.’ Hence it 
Is-equally reasonable to affirm, with the spirit intelli
gence that dlotated the Arcana of Spiritualism, that 

.Materialism 'is the knowledge of everything ... it em
braces all that is known, allthat can belrnown,' eto.

Here the old contest between matter and spirit—a 
contest that science has almost made obsolete— seemB 

Tihbe raised again. I thought that Mr. Davis had al
ways taqght that spirit is the first and all-compre
hending power to the universe; that spirit alone 1« 
••substance"; and that the molecular changes, the flux 
of atomslo which the name matter has been given, In 
no philosophical sense comprehend spirit, but are com
prehended by it, ruled and organized, if not originated, 
by it. * Yet here Mr. Davis makes matter synonymous 
with "substance”: a notion contradicted by nearly all 
the great philosophers, who look upon substance as the 
abiding .noumenon behind the shifting phenomena of 
matter. (Berkeley, who contends for the non-existence 
of matter, may be an exception.)

Mr. Davis also tells us, that, in the largest definition 
Materialism may be sdid to "comprehend man and .the 
universe, all their vhried relations, etc. But-how la 
the lesser to comprehend the superior and the prior t 
It, as science is fast teaching us, matter in Its last an
alysis miist be. formless and unextended atoms, poipte 
kxi«tlng only as attractive or repulsive forces, wbat is 

"tasee and gradationsbuC the issue, • 
the expression, thè creation, and the instrument of t 
spirit in its several states? Surely spirit may better 
account for matter on scientific principles than matter 
—mere molecular change—can aocount for spirit.

I wholly dissent, therefore, from Mr. Davis’s opinion, 
that "Materialism embraces all that is knowO, all that 
can be known," etc. And inasmuch as spl^lfls at the 
root of all things, the semlnalprinciple of,the universe, 
seen and unseen, and the oririn of all evolutionary 
growth and change, I agree entirely with Mr. Hudson 
Tuttle, that Spiritualism "Is the science and philosophy 
underlying all others," and that It "comprehends man 
and the universe, all their varied relations, physical, 
intellectual, moral and spiritual.”

I esteem that good science, good religion, and sounm 
philosophy; and I cannot but hold that "the right usP® 
of language” Is here on the side of Mr. Tuttta

/ APrOLtONIUS?
------i—2—

. No pleasure is oom parable to the^standlng upon 
the vantage ground of truth (aJbUl not to be command
ed, and wbe<the air is always dear ami serene), and 
to see the.errors and wanderings, and ts and tem
peste in tho vale below, so always tl this proepeot 
be with pity and not with swelling . Certainly it 
is heaven upon earth to have« mind move In
charity, rest in Providence, and uboi! the jewels’ 
of truth.—Bacon's Essays.

owner of-tho money-*  Existing only as attrai 
lether Mr. Eddy had matter In l^ts manWihi 
ot. Quite a number the expreeslon, the <

subsequently he stated 
the spirit 
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Every one will surely enjoy this poem in 
Srose, which describee a tropical sunrise in 

anralca. W. 1. It is from a. private letter 
’ written to arehonored lady, whose name Is 

a cherished household word to many read
ers of the JovitNAL:

• “I want to tell you of my ride in the wau- 
ing moon and rising dawn of this lovely 
summer day, while It is mid-winter with 
you. -, .

"I was out before daylight, while the moon 
yet shed her pale Iightover all as she sailed 
down the west, although 1 had not gone far 
before the east blushed un frôin her sea girt 
hills, to where the star,of morning sat like 
a royal gem. with a roaedlght so fair, that 
soon the sea kissed back its hand with a widb‘ 
■good morning!’ Theaif fresh with fallen 
dews, was laden with the sweet braath of 
ilowers, whoso bright eyes looked out from 

r every bush, wideawake, to meet the coming 
sun. I brought back a sky-blue morning- 
glory and a bit of lignum Vila1, which 1 will 
try to semi you; the former was oue-of mil
lions which were strew fl along tho way. 
their exquisite turquoise faces, dew-laden, 
turned upward in modest rivalry of the ten
der morning blue of Heaven.

“1 thought how all the painters and musi
cians-and lovers of tho beautiful, and all 
•• artists of di vine endowments." should have 
seen and worshiped—there with me. under 
the splendor of the morn! In my lone hap
piness, joy crept In thrills along my veins, 
and rose with u swift surge, of feeling to u;> 
eyes. I could have klielt in very truth, as 1 
did-ln.spirit, at the great God’s so glorious 
shrine, and olTercMl .ln words, if Tcould have 
framed them, what my spirit felt.
"The swift comlngof day in these latitudes, 

Ib like a grand, impetuous, Irreslstiblu-pas- 
sion, rushing up and on with wings of ilame! 
This morning it was marvelous, the rapidi
ty of transformalkm! As the pale moon
light withdrew lx*  hi nd the cloud-curteins 
of the west, they borrowed tints of ashes 
of roses from the orient sky. that turned to 
sanguineilre-pcaks, pile on plie, swift-chang
ing every Instant, w|ille fair hosts of cloud
lets came charging up from the under world 
like.eager cavalry all allamel

"Thegrandeur ipid glory and beauty of the 
Infinite, at such moments, opon the doors of 
Introspection, and reveal the poverty, the 
almost' beggary of the human lot. •< • • 
If I could only kndw, in my owi; ik*rson,  
that spirits were always ' Near me] still 
near, and around,' It would iHfConrTorling, 
but even as it is, I do have faith that "un
seen they paw me with the wind's low sigh,’' 
and offer me many a silent evidence of lov
ing care.”

NEW YORK CITY ITEMS
Mrs. Brigham gave an extremely interest

ing lecture on the evening of February Ptb. 
on “Buddha, his Lite and Followers."

The fourth annual report of the New 
York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children, states that the.influence of the 

Society has steadily Increased, and has led 
“■to similar organizations In other Staled and 

countries. During the past year. 351 cases 
have been prosecuted, resulting in 301 con
victions. and the placing of' 619 children In 
homes/ Agents of the society have visited 
more than three thousand families, and the 
work of prevention has been carried on as 
industriously as that of detection and pun
ishment. Two-thlrds of the cases of cruelty 
have lieen traced to that fertile source, in
temperance; padrone, that curse of Italian 
ohildrftn, has been effeotunlly checked.

The venerable and venerated Peter Coop- 
or, whujux-character and services New York 
does not begin to appreciate, had a reception 
oa theevenlngof hls89th birlh-day. Among 
the notables, many grateful women were 
Ksent, for Mr. Cooper has emphatically 

n woman’s friend. He delivered a short 
address upon science, terse, vigorous and 
full of natural religion;.which shows that 
years only add to Ills goodnessjmd his wls- 
dom.

There was a meeting at Everett Hall, 
Brooklyn, the evening of February 8th, of 
the Brooklyn Spiritualist Conference. Sub.- 
ject, "Woman's work and mission In Spirit
ualism " < Eldfer F. W. Evans and Eldresses iiaiioui < mull * . • ■ . »no niiu kiuicokh ,
Martha and Antoinette Anderson. spoj<ea Ji’ 
very acceptably. EldrrEVIins gave a veTT Y11 very acceptably. EldeFEVhns gave a vefj 
Interesting account of materialization phe
nomena at their home In Mount Lebanon, 
where Shaker spirits materialize and ad
dress the audience.

Able addresses were made by CapL H. H. 
Browff who Is awaking before the Spiritual
ist Society Sundays in February, bjrs. A. E.

> Cooley, M. DM and Mrs. Jennie Foster, the 
medium and speaker. The Hall was packed 
to its utmost capacity, and many wero una
ble to secure ifcata.

The Committee on Science held a full 
meeting at the houae of Mrs. King, last 
week. Mrs. Mary A. Newton bad a valua
ble paper on Photography, tracing the vari
ous improvements In the " Aiipraeervatlve 
of all Arta.^'and illustrated Mfa multitude 

 

of beautiful specimens, some of them taken 
• by Mr. Nekton. President of the Photograph- 

leal , by *new  application of the'
instantaneous process, by which any thing 
in rapid motlbn can be distinctly pictured. 
Mrs. King jnivo an excellent essay upon 
“ Borrowing Trouble," and a discussion clos- 

. ed the diy.
An eloquent and powerful protest against 

war ana the social evil, has Just been Issued 
In a novel called. " My Solomon." by Mrs. L. 

- M. Bronson. of thia city. As a work of Ac
tion the plot Is Skillful and absorbing, and 
the chief character, Magdalena. Is a noble 
creation. But, aside from that, it has a pur
pose; it it a plea for purity, couched in ring
ing tones of warning against the desolation 
which sweeps over sooiety, because of the 
violation ot Di vine Laws.
ilts lofty mdral attitude, delicacy In treat

ing difficult subjects, and cogent .reasoning, 
should make it a book to be read by every 
reformer, certainly by all who believe In the 
Kwdf^of purity to regenerate society. We 

ve robm for but a few extracts: >
- What\I wish to establish in your mind, 

as my thought.
the basis upon 1.._____«_
must rest;»not only to It 
wedded •- *‘
auced 
Whereby a bigtier order of mental . 
be given,Ao the world, with well Ualanoefl

■ and rounded organizations, .which might 

tue

aside ftomThe fact thSP’.t.orevento so many 
men from achieving thelrdeatlny on earth.to, 
thawt falls with aueh blighting effect upon

ight, Is. that a true marriage is 
i which purity and harmony 

* *„  *',  essential for the 
t It would create a well boî

tage for future generations, 
igher order of mentality would

feet happiness even here. T1 
women of a country is its 
ard. • The worst features of way. 

i the fact thflrX

women, and curses, the world with what is 
termed the social evIL"

(XWRKSPO.NDKXCE. . . *
One of the.fl rat, beat and' iuuet respected 

of those who bare done grand work Upon

RELIGI0-PHIL08OPHICAL jTOURÍSTAX.
——- ..... ■ ■ ■■■ - ■ 1-'- ~------------------ ----- — • l, ' —;-------------

the Spiritual platform, write« thus: (The 
Italics jirtf hera.|

"I ani not. at tho present <la}> able by any 
means to present a decided mid final con
clusion as to the influences which have been 
brought to bear upon me. How far I have 
l>een psychologized by my surroundings,— 
how far my own mind has unconsciously 
operated, and how far 1 have been influ
enced by unseen intelligences, / cannot tell, 
nor tlo PMieve any honait medium can. 
The whdleunatter of mediumship.nteds to 
be revised and corrected, and I am happv 
to say that work is already begun."

Our’ valued correspondent. L. B. 8., of 
Cl.‘, says; "I have been a SpirllyallNt for 
twenty-four years—tho beet half.of my life, 
as 1 am confident. In the' other half I was 
a child, and *spake,  mid understood as a 
child.' Spiritualism Is e^ectlcIn Its theol
ogy, if it possesses an ology, and sees guod 
In all religions, and that each has its use, 
and is a stepping-stone to something l»ett<. 
Its (iberarifliJ spiritual ide.as give us a key 
wherewith to unlock’many strange points 
that else would .be unexplainable, aud |K*r-  
haps seem quite antagonistic. But in truth, 
every religion and everysclem’o,ls growing 
up the spiral pathway of progress, all un- . 
consciously toitaelfjuqt as tlm child grows 
unconsciously to be a man, whatever mis
haps may meet him on his Journey thither." 

Children take easily to a natural rellg> 
ion, and as easily discard im irrational one. 
when they have not had siii«rstltions 
forced upon them. A short lime ago. a dear 
little girl, live and a half years old, said, 
"Majnuia. who was Jesus ChristF*  Mam
ma told her, and finished by giving the us
ually accepted belief of his Imrl.al and res
urrection.. AVtUe close shejooked up into 
the mother’s face/nnd said. "I don’t believe 
that I do you? Why, you know after the 
spirit leaves the body, lie could not get up 
and walk, for It is the spirit that makes the 
Ixaly walk and talk.” She has the most im' 
pllclt belief In God and tho angels, and 
talks atout them often. Meeting a huncli- 
back<kl. tx>y, her sympathetic heart was 
B disturbed, but at last she consoled

In this wfay, “Well, 1 should think 
he would want to go to heaven, for I don't 
believe bls spirit has a broken back.’ It is 
onlv his body, and up above lie'll be straight 
ami have a good time." x 

EDUCATIONAL NOTES. (
In Connecticut men teachers receiVo'from 

twenty to thirty per cent more thiln wo
men In the same position.

Mrs. Duncan has been- superintendent of 
schools In Floyd county, Iowa, for five 
years.

Boston University had during the past 
ycan<M7 st intents, ni-of these being young 
women , Of the<«)ur ttow trit*tees  chosen 
by the tyoard. two Were women—Mrs. Au
gustus Hemmenway' and Mrs. Mary IF 
Claflin.

France spends fifteen and a half limes as 
as much on .her army as on her schools. 
Hilly twelve times as much, England live 
and a half times aa much, Germany four 
and two-llfths, Austria four times and 

'Switzerland one and one-eighth times.
Women4are admitted' this year for the 

first time to all the Examinations, and de
grees of the University of London, without 
exception on precisely the saino terms as 
men. At the winter matriculation two. 
weeks ago there were nearly six hundred 
candidates altogether, and eleven of these 
were young ladies. One.lady presented her
self at the examination for tliedegtee ol 
Bachelor of Laws. Those are the first 
twelve ladies who have been admitted to 
tho regular examinations of any English 
unlvoralty.
.Miss Bilker, a young lady only sixteen 

years old, has been appointed a tutor*In  
Greek In Simpson College at Indianola. She 
reads and writes Greek fluently, and nt 
fourteen had made a complete lexicon of 
one of Sophocle's tragedies^ She has been 
instructed almost entirely by her father. 
She. reads and writes Latin as well as dhe 
dues the Greek, and has gone likewise Into 
+*rencb,  German and mathematics.*

No practical difficulties have arisen In 
the admission of women to the depart
ments of Arte aniH.aws in University -Col- 
lejje, London. During the first term, from- 
October to Christmas, the number of wo
men .in regular attendant« on the college 
' lasses was two hundred and twenty-five, 

if these seventy-two were in the Fine-Art 
School, which has been open to women 
since Its first establishment. The remain
ing one hundred and fifty-three were In at
tendance upon classes of which some are 
open to women only, and boon are mixed.

t of excellent common sense Ig 
Jlarnes’ Edtu.ational Monthly: "We 

love the trde education lo be exactly 
L tho word Indicates—c-c/moo, a draw- 
lit of all the faculties of our nature, 

s not instruction— in-struere, a piling up 
or setting In order an army of facta or 
principles. It Is not tabulating, arranging 
or memorizing a subject. It la not learn
ing set lessons and filling the mind with 
useful knowledge. Il is leading the mind 
to think, act, judge, estimate ana reflect for 

.Itaelf. Agassiz, said that the poorest serV^ 
Ice a teacher could render a pupil was to 
give him a ready-made answer." .

• BOOK REVIEWS. .. f

wing

NATORE-fl RKVELATION8 OF UllAltACTER: 
ur, I’byaldgnomy Illustrated. A destrlpllonjof 
tbo mental, moral and volltlve dUpdaltlonfl .of 
mankind, aa manifested In the human form and 
countenance. *By  Joseph 8lmms, M. D. MO pp. 
octavo. Printed fof lb® author by D?M. Ben
nett, New York. For aalo. wholesaleohd retell 
by the RiLioiO-PBiLoaoroicat, Publishing 
House. C*  ’
This Is" a work*qf  more than ordinary 

merit, profusely Illustrated bytwo hundred 
and sixty engravings. There is no study 
which so directly I -ars on practical life as 
that of the sclenc or art of learning the 
characters of those with whom we come in 
contact. If we thoroughly understand 
those with whom we deal, wo at once have 
vantage ground, and are masters of the sit
uation. The successful men and women are 
those who knowingly or unknowingly pos
sess th to knowledge or gift. The unsuccessful 
are those who are deficient. There to a great 
truth underlying physiognomy J>ut the raj 
rious "systems" by which it has been reveal - 
ed have alwayi proved in praclloe ufirelia- 
ble."The present worto'purporta to embrace 
the demonstrations or all predecessors, aud 
combine the personal observations or the 
author for the laat twenty years. It would 

o point out scleutiflo inaocuracles 
btful conclusions, but as,A whole 
must be regarded as a most valu

ta the study of human 
that the kuthor. 

nomenol%*  
not'even allude-to

ft

imitatjoimllly.” the power to imltote ani
mals ; "TomporliiRturHlltione&i.” iippreda- 
tion of natural motion; “Solicitireputatlon-• 
ess.” (Ifwlre of approval, and a score of oth
er forbidding words, can never be retained 
when the study of character is reduced to 
exactitude. . LayingS^ide this objection, 
which really is on the surface, pr. Simms 
has written a book in •'plain, practical and 
interesting style, replete with discriminat
ing knowledge, ind of,great value to the 
student of human nature. He Is broad and 
liberal in his vinw»; evidently at heart a 
Spiritualist, and brings bis great task lu a 
iltting close by arguments in favorAif im
mortal lire. In reading-'I lib last, one feels 
the weakness of the support ot aught 
elk? than spiritual pluAmmena to prove the 
certaintv of future existence. -Therais lit
tle vitality In the HrgimrFnt from which 
this essential factor is omitted.

Partial List of Magazines for March. 1879.

•. 77« Atlantif' Monthly. (Houghton, 
good ft Co., iloaton and New .York.) Con 
tents: A Homan Holiday Twenty Years 

N’dlad of Ciirlstopher Aske;
.(.host Stories: Tin- Great Revolution In 
Pitcairn; The \atihal History of Politics; 
Faint Heart; Rjxmmond and the Conductor; 
Our Land Policy; BaVard Taylor;Tlw Lady 
of the Aroostook; Tho Chamber Over the 
Gate; Presidential Electioneering in the 
Senate; The Landmarks; Americanisms; 
The Contributor’s Club; Recent Literature; 
The New York Catholic Cathedral; Corre
spondence.

rtbner's Monthly. (Scribner A Co., New 
Yrirk.) Contents. A College Cain;» at Lake 
Gibrge; The “Old Mill" at Newport; To 
Bayard Taylor: The Passes of the Sierra; 
••Haworths"; Tlu^ocrltus; Modjeska; Fal
conburg; Tho Commercial Crisis of 1837; 
Pomona’s Bridal Trip; Thfe late .George 
Kapp and the Harmonists; Success; A Buf
falo Hunt in’ Northern Mexico: Heart ’of 
Sorrows; Lawn-planting for S II Places; 
Bayard Taylor; A Glance into twe“Summer 

 

Alcove": October Sriotf; t’DelGustibua"; 
Some Western School-Master Depart
mental I’he Illustrations of Ihik number 

 

add much to the l*eauty  and attractions,
The North American lleolem ». Apple! 

ton ft Co., New York.)’ Con nts: Ought 
the Negrtftabe Disfranchised? -Ought he 
to Have BtVibLufj;
i»hy of .L*mthan  
Problem; (.\ryptogr

i Disfranchised y-Uught he 
enfranchised ? ; The PhAqji^ _ 

Edwards-. ,’Uml IjhIJum.
Ruh,____  yptographyIn Politics; 

sian Novels and Novelists of Dav-
SJ. Nicliolus. (Scribner ft Co.. New York.) I 

Contenta: Frontisplm-e."They Instinctively 
Raised their Guns and Fired"; Au Adven
ture onan Iceberg;. A Wonderful Candle; 
The Obstinate Weather-Cock« Red B’dQ’K- 
Hood and the Wolf; The Renaissance; The 
Wasp ami the Bee; Eyebrighh Bloom:’ 
Wanted; Oriental Bottles and Wells, and, 
HowThev are Made; Dick’s Supjier; Nan
nie’s Little Muff; Calling, the Flowers; 
Rumplv-Dudget's Tower; The American 
Mardi-Grasi Walting fbr Spring; Peta from 
Persia; ElixatwCh’a Roses; The Plaything 
Skv; A Jollv Fellowship; The Mechanical 
Pigeon; For Very Little FolkssJack-indhe- 
Pulpit; The Letter-Box; Tha Ibddlo-Bux, 
As usual most of the articles are Illus
trated.

H7<Ze Aioake. (I). Lothrop ft Co.. Boston 
Mass) Contents: Mid Winter; Why Didn’t« 
He Catch a FoxY; How M-iude Kept 
Watch; Perkins*  Institution and Massachu
setts School for the Blind; The Child Ra
phael; The Dodberry Bunch ; JohnikySJfrye 
aud Wli^tt ame of 11 is Skating; Out Ameri
can Artist^; Jtoywl Lowrie’s Last Term at. 
St. Olaves; Waking Upa Bear; How Elsie 
Hurried the Soring; Shetland Women; Don 
()ulxote. Jr.; The True Story of a Tame 
Crow; Motherly Duties; Ono Winter Dav; 
Tangles; To the Society of Wide-Awake 
Helpers; The Fumlly atibe Barn; Music. 
The Illustrations attract much attention, 
and add to the Interest of the stories.

Magta/.lncA for February. not Before Men- 
M Honed. \

La Ihutraalon Krplrita, Refugio I. Gon
zales, Mexico; editor. Is just received, and 
contains articles of interest.

Tim new “Guide to Rose Culture." The 
Dingee and Conard Co, rose-growers. West 
Grove, Chester Co.. Penn. Roses by mail a 
specialty.

Their catalogue, which every one con
templating purchasing and growing ruses 
Bhould have, contains descriptions of sevy 
eral hundred kinds of choice roses. They 
also furnish a few choice flowers of differ
ent varieties.

The Journal of Speculative Philosophy 
iWin. T. Harris.st. Louis, Mo.) Contents: 
Schopenhauer In Relation, to Kant; Her- 
man Grimm on Raphael and Micheál An- ' 
Gio (translation); The Spatial Quale; A 

itteron ttta Philosophy or Thomas Aciuln*  
as (translation); Algorithmic Division In 
Logic. ‘ •• •
• Tlie tffstem Maqmine (Pierce ft Bissell. 
OmahajNeb.) Contents: Sioux Oily ¡Great 
Falls at th'e Yellow Stone; The Indiap 
Question; Lured; The Drunkard’s Death; 
SpeU-Bound;The “Greasers;" Why! Weath
er. Some of the articles are Illustrated.

Dr. Hunter.
Tho «pedal treatment of Dlaeaaea of the Urgant 

of Reaplratlan—embracing the Head, Throat, sod 
Lungs, baa been practised by Da Robsbt Humtbb 
for yearly thirty years. Ills ayaten conalate of tbs 
Inhalation of remedies dlrscUy Into tbe Lungs and 
Air.paaaagsa, combined with each took and alter« 
alive.treatment as the complkaUonsM tho can« 
may require, and te unquestionably the moat thor
ough course of Local and Constitutional medics*  
tlon ever applied to the cure of these diseases. Its 
success la attested by thousands. His office is st, 
103 Stats Strhrt-c^rtftebi Washington—Chicago 

where he can be seep or addressed.

HYGIÈNE OF THE
EZE^-A-IZhT,

Z*V,  * AND

The Cúre of Nervousness 
■ JE. HOLDKOOK, M. D. 
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before hfsjeportorial Jayhawkor had sklr 
mlshed in-her vicinity. ' .

Finding he could not bluff, he made the 
best of it. and acceded ,'to Mrs. Simpson’s 
proposition as specified In her letter, which 
was published in the Journal for Februa
ry 16th.

Common decency and the smallest regard 
for the obligations devolving upon a gentle
man and the conductor of a great newspa
per, would have teemed torequlre that Mrs. 
Simpson should be fairly treated, but what
ever the editor of the Globe-DemOcrat may 
be generally, he certainly showed himself- 
a coward and poltroon throughout this af
fair. A delicate, sickly woman goes alone 
«nd unattended, hundreds of miles at her 
own expense, asking from him as a man and 
an editor, neither mercy nor charity, but^ 
only Justice/ Instead of meeting her in a 
brave, manly and honorable way, and ac
cording her what she asked and what he 
had agreed to give, he stopped at nothing to 
sustain his reporter and discredit Mrs. 
Simpson.

Finding the medium was determined to 
hold the stance, the oditor of the Globe- 
Democrat appointed his "expert” friend, Mr.
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The Winnowing P'roce#« Goch 
ing the Chaff from the Wh

’ TESTS TELL ! !

Reader, please call to mind the long list 
or able contributors who from week to week 
aid in maklagthe Journal a powerful and * 
Independent medium for disseminating the 
truths of'SpiritualUm. No Spiritualist or 
Liberal paper In thè world has suéh an able 
corps of writers. ' . ’

"Dr." Edvfards, of the Advocate, must 
have a fellow feeling for “Dr." Stapleton, / 
who brought the Globe-Democrat to grief by*  
his report! of a séance. The editor of thd 
Methodist organ wlllj no doubt, recelvd his 
pupil with open arms, when the young man 
is relieved from his present position.

You are the one we mean, If you have 
not yet settled your account with Mr. Jones’ 
estate. Spiritualista, of all people on earth, 
should be the last to delay payment of Just 
debts. Realizing the weight of “hard times’’ 
upon ydu. we hkve stood between .you and 
the attorney until we are forced to retire 
by the expiration of the time limit.

If you like the Journal, and believe 
in its effectiveness and value to the cause\ 
of Spiritualism,-is it not your duty, and

The Rev. Dr. Swing speaks of " dignified 
miracle® ” Jle says: “Christ’s miracles were 
all noble, and of ftood and Immediate re
sults." Will the reverend doctor have 
kindness to Inform us where were the */no-  
bill tv \or the “good and immediate to" 
of causing the unfruitful flg-tree'to/wither, 
or of driving a herd of swine into e sea 
to perish, by sending into them the u^leau 
spirits? Will any but our Jewish bret n 
regard this last as a "good and imm 
result?" p-

If therd are.Seemingly trivial and undig
nified phenomena in Modern SpIrituaUsm, 
so. there were/ 
of which some 
’There are ma 
as well as in 
ture, that 
Ings far I 
often poln 
tive that nodelflcintelli; 
cosmos; It makes out qulfc as Mrong a case 
agaiflst theism as Mr. awing would make 
out against Spiritualism.^because of the 
¿ack of “dignity’’ manifest in certain phe
nomena. It is barely possible that there 
may be undignified spirits; that the man 
who was a trifler or a buffoon in this life, 
does not at once become h Sir Charles Gran- 
dlson, a Newton, or a Washington; and that 
his man ifestations, should he undertake to 
manifest himself medially, may partake of*  
the grotesque; In short, may not always be 
in the most perfect taste. Again it Ib bare
ly possibly that the Rev. Mr. Swing’s no
tions of dignity arq not shared by higher in
telligences. Raising akRo may.not.be a dig- 
nlQed operation, but it hgiped'Franklin to 
make a great discovery. The faTTpTinrap-V 
pie may seem a very trivial mattA to a 
clown, but see what it led to in the mind of 
a Newton I /

Wo domiuend to the Rev. Dr. Swing’s se
rious attention the following passage from 
Isaac’s Taylor’s celebrated Physical The
ory of Another Life’’: "Nothing is more 
dangerous than to indulge notions which 
tend to make us think our tastes and prin-. 
ci pies more refined and elevated than, those 
of the Creator and Ruler of the Universe. 
Some of this Infatuation very commonly 
besets ardent and abstracted minds."

If miracles not " dignified ” are permitted 
in the divine ordef of things, we think we 
can trust the great Ordefer that they are 
right, and have their place and their mean
ing, even if the esthetic sensibilities of the 
excellent Dr. Swing are shocked thereby.

that ancient Spiritualism, 
ccount is given in the Bible. 
V things id the uhiveree, 

as in tHe. economy of human na- 
it seenrtd our narrow' understand- 
from "dignified.” Materialism has 
tinted these out as |U

A late number of^the Christian Register' 
is before us,.fresh -and clean from its Bos
ton office; ita clear type, white paper and 
Imply tasteful aspect, eymbollo of Unltari- 

m, which it represents, one of the small
er religious denominations and the most lib
eral and broad of all save Illckslto Quaker
ism. Spiritualism we count a great move
ment rather than a denomination. Unlta- 
riantom to the religion of good'E 
ded to good manners; it cljngs 
proprieties of life and ofUocietyMs kindly

es 
a pure thoism, one God only and a faith in 
immortality, not of despair, but of growth 
and hope for all. Ita pulpits give the “in
spiring idea of its early apostléyl’ll saintly 
preacher. Channing,—the dignitrfff human’ 
nature and its capacity for endlees culture. 
A good story is told of a witty- old minis
ter who was asked what was the difference 
between Universalista and Unitarians. Ills 
answer was, "Universalista think God is 
too good to damn man, and Unitarians • . .
think man is too good to bo damned.” | x°U.,<l J1 _n,Ot .y?ur. .?leí?UrS’T! .lndu,co

Theodore Parker was educated a Unita
rian. and never formally separated from, 
them, although most of their pulpito were' 
closed against him. To-dáy the majority of 
their preachers and laity hold views like 
his, really not holding the Bible as infullb 
ble, and seeing “the man Christ Jesus." not 
the superhuman son of God. Not always 
are these views frankly avowed. They are 

^spoken in courtly and delicate phrase from 
pulpit and pew, and the press.
.An enervating fastidiousness and shrink

ing from what to not held especially ac
ceptable ,in refined circles, are Unitarian 
weaknesses. Probably they have not a so
ciety in the land which has not some Spirit
ualists on Its list.. In pome cases the Socie

 

ty could not live without their aid, yet it Is 
ran^hat the subject lis Hlluded to; more 

 

raijstill that the allp^iyn is Intelligent or 
appreciative, "^eiuit^is clearly seen as 

 

delightfully proper and genteel, all this 
will change. Meanwhile Dr. Bellows, of 
New York, really an able and good man, to 
so gulled by the young apostle of “cheek,’’ 
W. I. Bishop, that fie hopes hto exposures 
of Spiritualism "may be the beginning of 
tho end of a delusion." and endorses him 
over to Boston Unitarians, who help put 
him io Music Hall to expose this delusion 
for the benefit of old South Church .which 
gets 880, while the shrewd Bishop outwits 
Yankoedom and puts some 800o In his 
plirse; and yet this delusion still lives, and 
counts a far larger company of believers 
than the choice cohort yf Unltarlanism, and 
In that company a goodly number with a 
culture quite up to Unitarian fastidious
ness. I n this copy of the Register are proofs 
of scholarship, of Interest in human good 
and growth, of broiyi and hopeful views, 
of reverent religious feellngB and of clear 
common sense. Ita editor, Ray. C. G. Aines, 
whon near Philadelphia, was actively inter
ested In (he Progressive Friends’ yearly 
meeting at Longwood, and to a man of gen
erous views. 'When he lands safely on the 
other side of the river he wl.ll be a Spiritu
alist, possibly liefore, and when he' to he 
will say so.

yb.ur friends to subscribe for it, thus giv
ing them the same advantages you possess 
for keeping up with tho latest and highest 
development of tho day ? /

Dr. Rauch’s friends say Ids sickness (?) 
which prevented his appearance before tho 
Senate Committee was caused by disease 
contracted last summer at Cairo, when he 
was fortifying the State against the yellow 
fever. Such a statement is decidedly thin, 
and shews to what straits the rollicking 
Rauch is driven to beat his opponent«.

No Mesmerism on Sunday.—Prof. A. E 
Carpenter, tho well known lecturer on Mes
merism, was prevented from giving a Sun- 
day lecture by the orthodox mayor of Rich
mond, Indiana. Our old friend Kersey 
Graves should distribute a fow copies of 
his Bible of Bibles In his own town, and see 
if he cannot bring about a greater enlight
enment. I

We have received from G. A. Barnes, 
banker, at Olympia, a fine lithograph birds
eye view of the City of Olympia, East’Olym- 
pia and Tumwater, Puget Sound, Washing
ton Territory; drawn by E. S. Glover, Port
land, Oregon, and lithographed by A. L. 
Bancroft & Co., San Eranclsco, California. 
It is a picturesquo spot, and tho towns are 
regularly and well laid out.

We are indebted !o the lion. II. D. Mac
Kay for the eleventh report of the Direc
tors and Wardens or tho Kansas State Pen
itentiary. According to the chaplain’s report, 
the parents of 255 were church members— 
of 04, non-ohurch members. 202 of thejjrls- 
soners had been Sunday school scholars, 
and 110church memtiers. There was notone 
Spiritualist among them.

Capt. II. IL Brown has given such good 
satisfaction itFBrooklyn, that the society 
has engaged him for the Sundays in March. 
Mr. Vandercook remains with him, and 
adds greatly to the interest of moetlngs by 
Ills Binging. W’e presume societies within 
one hundred miles, could secure their ser
vices for week-day lecture«. Bro. Brown 
C4in 66 addressed at 11« Dean street, Brook- 
lyn, New Y'ork.

Our books will show that during the 
thirteen years the Journal has been pub
lished, the nuthber of people unable to pay 
and to whom it has t»een sent ‘without pay, 
exceeds‘the combined number gratuitously 
supplied by all the Spiritualist pafirs ever 
published-, yet the Journal never begs! , 
To its freedom from all pecuniary obliga
tions Co-the publid it owe« much of its In
dependence and usefulness.

Stands in with Tiheves and Gamblers. 
That Is what ’Maj. George Gilson, city ed
itor of the Globe-Democrat, did, and the par
ties who ran the keno-houses paid him two 
hundred dollars per month for the "Influ
ence” of his position. Finally the wide
spread corruption began to attract general 
attention, And as Gilson’s guilt lay in being 
detected, he was “fired out” of the Globe- 
Democrat office, the religious editor of that 
sheet not-deairing a man who could not sue- , 
cesafully practice "addition, division and 
silence.'?

Mr. James Lawrence, of Cleveland. Ohio, - 
who has seen nearly ninety winters, and 
has, from Its early Introduction, been iden
tified with Modern Spiritualism, to general, 
ly admitted to be the first one to suggest 
the setting apart of the 31st' of March, as 
the proper day to celebrate the anniversary 
of lte introduction. He to still quite healthy, 
and to blmsod with abundant means to ena- 
^ble.him to do much good for the .cause of/ 
Spiritualism to which he has been so long 
attached>by which, not only htojiame, but • 
his works will be handed down the agfes as 
one of the world’s real benefactors

Di> C. P. Sanford has been .quite sick and 
lost about a month’s time, but is again in the 
lecture field in Kansas, and says he is^reeted 
with crowded houses wherever he goes, and 
is retained at each place for more lecture» 
than at first bargained for. He writes us 
.that our cause to certainly locking up with 
increasing interest in that State. Since his c 
reoovery he has visited Wilson. Russell. 
Pawnee Rock, and Larned; and is engaged 
for Ellis, Ridgeway. Gardner. Wellsvilh 
Avon, Iola, Independence, and Girard, and - 
alsopartiklly engaged «¿several other pointe 
in the 8tate, for fronfthree to eight and six
teen lectures. As soon as he may be able to 
fill bto engagements in Kansas, 
pleased to make engagemen 

] road route from Kansas to I 
His permanent address is
BBS.

---------------- r,--------------- ---r--------------- ,-----
A. B. Cunningham, connected with tho n< 
Evening Stary to act as chairman of the 
Globe-Iiemocfat committee; who, at a later- 
period id the negotiations, called on Mrs. 
Simpson, and tried to persuade her.to give 
.up the séance, offering the advice as ¡T 
friend^?) saying.he had detected Baldwln(l) 

«ers, and that he would certainly de- 
and expose her if she persiste«). At 

last, finding Mrs. Simpson could not be» 
driven or coaxed from her purpose, the 
séance was held on the 20th ult, and the 
following is the report of the Globe Demo
crat Committee:

We, tho on den lined commllteo. on behtlf of tho od 
llor of tho Globe-Dtmoemf, »elected to wllne»« the flow
er m»nlfe»U<ion claimed to bo poMibl« by Mr». Simp-, 
aon. hereby report that wo met at tho Planter»*  Hotel. 
Parlor No. IS, and ha'e to »Uio aa follow»: U

After a brief delay, ’jwlug.to the absence of aomo lady 
member» of the committee, a aallafactory arianjrement 
wa*  arrived at. a lady of unquestioned veracity having 

, ^ewnaenled to act tn conjunction wlih n». Tho proceaa 
ofdlarobing waaperformed tn tbialady'a presence atone, 
and when lira. Slmpeon emerged from her »rival« 
cbamber-ahe wa» clad In a doublo blanket furniahed br
ibe hotel. From her chamber »he paaaed (o a cJoa<4. 
where »ho waa locked in alone until rap» were beard 
at the door, when one of our committee unlocked It. 
KruhtnaliM ¡trottd f W at hrr /»It tn tht OOMl lay kt 
tray oa wAkA weri Mnt pint/ a»d ontautita, and tÀ» 

medium ettnu t to bi fn a liai» Qf txtrtmt yi- 
ic u uAoua'ioa Tlu appeanmet of lAeJtower» wot frub. 
and no doubt can rxitt at to Urir bring rral. In tbI■ con
nection we beg to aubmlt the Individual vlow» of one of 
our committee, which embodiea our ecntlment»: "It 
waa a very clever piece of legerdemain, which haa often 
bo« n equaled bv the lamented Heller, the Fakir of Siva 
and the Oriental Juggler». The Idea ad♦ «need by Mrs. 
Slmpeon that the production of flower» In the cloeet waa 
the work of tho dcnlacn» of toe other world :■ bo atten
uated that II did not »trike even falhtly alleaattwo 
member» of her own committee. The Imptcerlon of 
tour committee wa» that the flower» were to b» pro
duced actually In their preamce. and tbia eaaerrtial fea- 
wrtc of the m»nlfe»Utlon wm lacking.

- • A. B. Ct-wxiMoiiaa.
Joum W. MbCvUAUB, 

. » - .'JOHM D. FlWMBT,
, Committee.

Tho italics are, of course, our own, and 
all of the rej>ort which follows the Italicized 
jrortion, the reader will observe to entirely- 
irrelevant, and has no value except to show 
the animiu of a committee which had to 
acknowledge itself beateïï\. The assertion, 
made èoncernlng Mra.SimpAon’scommittee 
is false, and the reader will so see before 
this article to finished. The doughty Cun- 
-nlogham, as soon as he caught sight of the 
flowers, immediately left the room in a 
state of discomfiture really pitiable, his 
face depicting rage, fear and chagrin, f 

Mrs. Simpson’s committee contained one 
Spiritualist, Mr. Robbins; Gen. Gray and 
Hon. Bain, ex-president of tile Ex-, 

being non-Splritualista. Theep 
lemen are well-known and reputable 

tizens, chosen for their representative 
character, and the following is their report 
as published in the Globe-Democrat.

St. Louu/rib. B1|L RfTV.—Tb« undtralgued. having 
been requeued by Mra. SfmpaoniowRoeolDher.be- 
half the mahlfdltailon» prodaced by her at lb« PUnier'» 
Hou»«, on yeturday. In accordance with an understand
ing bad between »aid lady and th» Globe-Drmocrat n»w»- 
p»p«r. b«g leav« to eut»:

That Mr», blmpton appeared at the Planter»*  Hou»«, 
In company with her lady friend, promptly al S o'clock 
r. m. That th« committee »elected by*lhe  Mobe-Drmo-. 
oral came <oon alter, and Mr». 8. announced heraelf 
>eady for th« teat.
After a delay of over two hour» ,cau»od by their Inability 

to produce the lady whom they w la bed to examine Mr». 
Slmpeon, th» Gtobo-bemocroi committee accepted the 
•enlcea of a lady gneat at the hotel, in llau of the one- 
originally »elected by them. ■

Mr», blmpaon then repaired toao adjoining apartment 
with thl» lady alone, for the purpoae of dlarobiog and 
undergoing »dch «xamlnatipn aa the lady examiner'' 
might k« at.to make. There remained In th« room 
»even pereona via.: the commlttcea of three upon Lieb 
aide and the lady friend of Mr». Slmpeon.

After a few momenta Era. Slmpeon appealed envel
oped In a blanket, accompanied by the lady who exam
ined her, and proceeded to a cloeet at the oppoalte-alde 
of tho room, which ahe entered and wa» locked therein. 
Perbapa two mlnntea thereafteMhere waa a rap on the 
door of th« doML and upon opening II there wa» found 
upon a tray, which had "previoualy been placed, on the 
floor of th« cioeU. four fr»»h, natural flower», ria. : three 
cartaaon pink» and one axalla. The cloMt had been 
carefully examined prevlonaly by both committee« and 
waa efiurtlyjempty. The lady who di»robed*and  exam
ined Mr». blBwon ata 
afforded bar by Mra. B. f< 
t Ion of her elothing and

Mra. Slmpeon ha», in onr c 
all that »he promlMd to perform tn 
Globr-Dimocrot.

friend^! 
! RBíTotlí 

/feet 'ant

Separat-

Events of considerable importance to Spir
itualiste, which had been on the tapis for. 
several weeks, culminated last week In a 
test séance by Alfred James at Philadel
phia, on the 18th ult. and another by Mrs. • 
Simpson at St. ixjulsTon.the 20th.

Alfred Jamea, with the aid of John Oak
ley, had repeatedly deceived the people qf 
Philadelphia, the president of the Spiritu
alist socloty of Brooklyn, and last and most 
Important of all, the veteran editor, our 
amiable and harmonious Boston cotempo
rary, who pronounced him "one of the finest 
medial Instruments into Whose presence 

* we ever entered." Flushed with an unvary
ing round of successes, James grew bohl 
and ventured forth at the earnest call of 
hto Brooklyn patron, who had fondly gaz
ed for “ten minutes" upon the magnlflcent- 
ly arrayed form of the materialized Indian 
prince,—materialized, too, under those in
fallible and much-praised conditions so 
strongly advocated by our able Boston 
brother and hto no less experienced friends, 
Messrs. Hazard and Roberta. Alas I for Oak-' 
ley and James, they met in Brooklyn their 
Waterloo. They found when too late that 
sftl Spiritualists did not believe In that plan 
of investigating spirit phenomena so per
sistently advocated by the illustrions Spir
itualiste whom they had met, and whom 
they had erroneously supposed represented 
the opinions and practices of the great body 
of SpirlUaltots. “Harmony” did not pre
vail; “conditions" were "too much mixed;’’ 
Oakley retired to New Jersey in disgrace, 
and James skulked back to Philadelphia 
into the arms of Roberto, Bliss and the"So- 
clety of the Golden Rule.’’ ( I ?) Mr. Wm. R. 
Tice offered Jaùies one hundred dollars If 
he would give a séance at which a form 
would be shown outside of tbe-^cablnet 
James well knew be could not show a form 
unless he could circumvent the committee, 
but his past experience with Philadelphia^ 
committees led him to believe he could 
trick them. He therefore, as our readers 
already know, accepted Mr. Tice’s proposi
tion. At the trial he most ignominiously 
failed to sustain hto claims, and declined to 
make further attempts, though solicited by 
Mr. Tice and urged by hto backers to do so. 
Thus ends another of those disgraceful epi
sodes which have’frequently smirched the 
fair name of Spiritualism, and made it a 
by-word and a reproach. Such experiences 
will continue to mar. our record until the 
folly and utter uselessness of the Hazard*  
method of observing phenomena to • fully 
realized and the remedy applied.

MRS. R. 0. SIMPSON,
an earnest, energetic true woman and a 
fine medium, wm grossly assaulted through 
the columns'of the St Louis Globe-Demo
crat on 
sible

i

How*  Much Are You Sorry?

e 6th ult. A reckless, irrespon- 
um who picks up a livelihood by 

improbable and contradicto
ry items for that paper, imagined that Mrs. 
Simpson was like miny other*  who« claim 
to be mediums, and that any story he could 
tell would not be questioned,would earn him 
a few shillings, and cause him able.

As otfr readers know, peon 
j promptly turned oi} the Globe-Democrat, 

and though in poor health amjl needing ev- 
i ery/dollar ebe coûld earn to 'aid in eup- 

po/tlng bee family, returned to' 8t. Louto, 
■arid faced the lion in hie .den,, the editor 
in hie sanctum. Now 'Joe McCullagh is 
an old stager, and not easily nonplussed; 
be can worm and wriggle through a politi
cal pool or play two pair for a full hand in 

! allttle game of “draw” with all the self-pos-
• session lmsglnabie, but when he saw,Mrs. 

• . Siropeon’s piercing black eyoe fixed upon 
him, and heard her say In a self-reliant 
tone, "I am here, sir. and ready for action ; 
are you ready to have a test séance?’’ he 
looked decidedly disconcerted. He erident-

, ly had not harbored the remoteet thought 
of being obliged to meet the little*  woman 

I and do her justice. He acted as though be 
U wished Mrs. Slmpeon had been In Halifax 
V_'__________________——

opportunity au 
•lamloa-

fUlfllled 
ctteUtDk« to th«

. , ‘ ‘ Jo«M B. G*MT,
A. Htibin«. UwBilM,

The brave woman- having routed her 
enemies, turned her face*  homeward, where 
awaited an anxious family of little children 
looking to tier for bread and a mother's ten
der love; wher^atoo waited tiled friends to 
whose<anxlouA.queries she could say, with 
more true, honest pride than did the war
rior of old,Ve^x.Vjdi,Vici! Let every 
true medium follow the example of this 
one, and soon each can say with Mrs. Simp
son, MI camel I saw! I conquered H*  ’

It Is in evidence that Dr. Rauch, while 
an officer of the State, was accustomed to 
begin the arduous task of filling himself 
with “tanglefoot" at seven o’clock a. m., 
and by dose attention to tho wbrk would 
get so by twdve o’clock, that "he wqjiM 
look aq though he was intoxicated *t  and 
" would pot m worth anything the balance 
of the day.**  This to the man who was cloth- 
S wlth powers to pass upon questions of

b most vital importance to the people. It 
Is lust such men who want a medfoal law to 
take care of them, and furnish a salary of 
two hundred dollars per month to buy whis
key with.

Mrs-VJimpson comes home from her St. 
Louis contest worn down and greatly en
feebled by the excitement and seriouB strain 
engendered by her treatment at thtf hands 
of the Globe-Democrat- people. Since the 
&th of February, her time and attention 
has been taken up with the affair. Single 
handed and alone she has won a victory,- 
for Spiritualism of great'<and incalculable 
value. She has done It witljout.a murmur, 
and has made great sacrifices; though she 
asks no aid, and would shrink from so do
ing were It proposed, she has earned the 
right to ask it; it is her due.
\ Returning to her small and scantily furn
ished rooms, she finds her family without 
the common necessaries of life, and no 
money to buy with. At the time of going 
to press with this paper, it is questionable 
whether her frail constitution can stand up 
under the strain, so as to enable her to give 
Bounces.

We hear each reader exclaim: O how- 
sorry I ami It Is too bad I Well, kind' 
friends, how much are you sorry? How 
much do you think y.ou can pay this noble 
standard bearer for what she has done fo.r 
you, and for every Spiritualist? Before 
you answer, please listen %nd hear how 
much the Religio-Piiilosophical Jour- 

, if al is sorry. L'
Wd will. paVove Slmpeon one-

half of all the reeei no yearly sub
scriptions to theJbuRNAL, that are mailed 
to us during the first ten days of March. 
Now, you can judge something of what we 
are ready to do for Mrs. Simpson. Jt de
pends on you to determine whether the 
amount shall be mu<± or little. Recollect, 
we say maR*niurlDg  the first, ten days; 
you can workup to the last day. and then 
send your money. ' Remember the paper is 

' S3.16 per year, and remittances to be at our 
risk must be In postal money-orders or in 
registered letters.

This medlurii has-giveri a month’s time 
already, and only the future can determine 
bow much more’to advance the cause you 
ldze. Can you not give one day to aid her 
afid help.spread a knowledge of pure Spir
itualism as it Is so ably expounded by our 
finest writers, and satisfactorily demonstra
ted by our truest mediums, through the col
umns of the Relioio-Philosophical 
Journal! How much is Spiritualtom 
worth to you, and how much are you will
ing to do for Ito faithful exponents ?

Should any of our readers wish to do more 
than we suggest, or in a different jway, we 
shall be happy to aid thek We shall be 
glad to band Mrs. Simpson/any sums sent 

¿us, and no one need hesitate who desires to 
do it in their own way. •

Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and 
* Other Items of Interest

*

WeMtepload with the attorney for Mr. 
Jonds' estate now nearly two years, to allow 
those indebted, more time in which to settle 
their accounts Voluntarily. Ho now directs 
that matters be closed up’forthwith, and we 
hope those who are owing will promptly 
respond, and not.cause us to regret our in
tervention in their behalf.

Messrs. Brown and Vandercook will start 
for Texas in the spring, via Chicago and 8t. 
Louis, and we hope they will have engage
ments all itlqng the route.

A copy of the constitution and by-laws of 
the Spiritualist Society of Council Blbffs, 
Iowa, has been received, and will be printed 
next week.
. Tire Spiritualists Convention,- at 
Omro. WIs., was a fine success; many 
prominent people from abroad were present. 
So says the telegraphic dispatches. ..

Isis Unveiled.—The moot marvelotfs book 
on the occult sciences In the English lan
guage. ’ Two large royal octavo volumes 
nicely bound In cloth, 87.60.

Mr. E. Kimball has-our thanks for a copÿ 
of the Annual Report of the Directors and 
ofllcera of the,Northern Indiana Prison, at 
Michigan Cltyrfor the year ending October 
81st. 1878. "...

Spiritism, by Dr. II. Tiedeman. This 
work. In the style of the German thought, to 
calculated to set the, mind of the reader to 
work upon the various problems there sta
ted. Price thirty cents.

Temperance People in the State of 1111- 
' noto, will please make a note of the fact 
that Dr. Rauch, President of the State Board 
of Health, only drinks £ pint and a half of 
whiskey dally. \

Those .who esteem “harmony" essential 
to the succesa of spirit manifestations, can 
learn from Mrs. Simpson’s experience that 
spirite .can do t^elr work under the most 
adverse circumstance», ¡f their medium to 
only honest and earnest '

The wisdom of the Journal’s manner of 
.Investigation and observing phenomena, is 
strikingly exemplified, though in widely 
different ways, by the oruolal teste applied 
last week to Alfred James and Mrs. Simp
son.

Alfred James, When tested by the Hazard- 
Banner process, could trot out ■ spirite " by 
the dozen, and was pronounced "one of the 
finest medial instrumente” ; when tested by 
a pipoeet hiving sclçntiflo .value and afford
ing accuracy of observation; no forms walked 
out One such case does .'more, to remove 
the olàtheologicalsuperstitions which cling 

I to some Spiritualiste, than a thousand col- 
u mns of newspaper writing.

9
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A Medica! ExjíírÓ Opinion. . READ AND ACT IT ONCE II

'aclfle Ciprea»

Dr. 1'RlCE’E.Perfumea arena otturai aa the (low
ers from. wbl?b they are made. Illa Aliata Bou. 
quel Is charming. ‘ C

MAKÇII 1, 1879.// RELIGIO-PHILO80PHICAL J OURNA1

I
• •

A physician of Inigo practice, whb was a 
brigado'aurgeon in tho army during our 
civil war, anj' vrho enjoys a- good profes
sional reputatloh in this country and in. 
Europe, was lately Interviewed with refer
ence to tho -Medidfcl Law” and “Tho Stale 
Board of Health,” and the following is in 
substance his statement: • ••

On being asked to state his .»pinion on the 
subject, he said; “I am in favor of free med
icine as I am of free religion, but,I think 
those who are working for the repeal of 
this law -will be beaten not because they are 
not right, but because the other Bide has the. 
strongest political influence in its favor.

“The IhwJb creating a monopoly Jn fa
vor of the 'mills’ which are-grfndmg out 
young doctors in such a manner that it Is 
just tilting them to go out west and start a
.graveyard.

“If we are going to have a medical law, 
and/he state Intends to be consistent. It 
should select one mode of practice and sup- 
Kess all others; but now they haveoppos- 

g systems, one saying to the other— 
'You let the patient die from depending on 
small pills and Infinitesimal «loses.’ while 
these retort by accusing the other side of 
'killing the patient by the empirical use of 
large doses of pdlson.’ The state says: 
•You are both right, gentlemen; go on and 
kill by law I’

“Tho law seta up that one who has a di- 
Ca from a medical college that has not 

detected in selling diplomas, is <|uali- 
tled, and on registering R and paying the 
license fee. Is entitled to practice medicine 
and Burgeryk

“But a diploma is no gauge of a man’s 
ability. The most arraht quacks in the 
state uro practicing under diplomas, and by 
this sumptuary law—I call it a sumptuary 
law, and one of the most outrageous that 
could be enacted—they are cherished and 
sustained In their quackary by tho state.

“There were those who favored tho law. 
thinking it might f»o a good thing for tho 
people,not fora moment anticipating that it 
was intended solely in tlio interests or. and t<i 
build up. the Chicago medical colleges. But 
tho legislature In passing this law have 
takeu the thing entirely out of tho hands of 
the people, aud given unlimited power to an 
irresponsible Board of Health, not for tho 
protection of tho people, but for the protec
tion of a Ting.’

"In a free country attempt to build up\ 
an establishment of doctors, is opposed "to 
the spirit of tlie country. It is slmplr-eJK 
tablishing by law a 'trade union' ami pro
tecting nt the expense or the people, a set 
of 'Mollie Maguires' in medielne—yes, I

■ would call them 'Mollie Maguires.'
“But tho question will arise, 'If we aro to 

havo a stato system of medicine, what sys
tem r It is like religion in schools: If wo 
are to have religion In schools, what relig
ion? Antagonistic and'directly opposing 
systems cannot be harmonized so as tn work 
smoothly In the hhiiif harness. Cicero, 
when conteinplitting the heathen priests at' 
Rom^And their conflicting systems of re- 
ligioir; wonderM how they could look one 
another in the face without smiling, and 1 
cannot, for the life of me, see how the phy
sicians of the different schools can sit on 
the Board and look each other in‘tbe face 
without smiling.

j “Ab it was said of poets by the apclents, 
'Poets are born, not made,’ so with equal 
emphasis the modern» assert of physicians, 
‘Physicians are born, not made.' They may 

t their 
ya be for

cal profession than those of whom 
Burns wrote:.

, ‘A Mt o' dull; conceited btahea
, Confuse their brain» In college cImmf, 

Who gang lo foola «nd coiuo ool mim.' 
But like all other class laws, It is arbitra

rily unjust. It deprives a woman, who is 
hereditarily adapted to help another wo
man, of the right to practice. Homo women 
are born with more natural ability ^o un
derstand the wnnts of another woman, iiud 

^ro thereby better qualliiod to render her 
assistance, than a majority of physicians 
could ever become, and yet a laxy physician 
who has become a self-constituted legal 
physician, may let opoor woman He in la
bor all night without-aid, while there Is in 
thei Immediate vlclnltv midwife
whom tills law has disqualified, but who 
can sit and attend the case all night at a 
nurse, while the Inhuman doctor Hee in bed, 
and if she takes» fee for her services, he 
can get out of his bed in the morning and 
prosecute her. and have her confined in jail.

“It imposes unwarrantable duties upon 
physicians which, if complied with, will 
la/'bare family secrets by placing them up
on the county records, and give rise to un
numbered unnecessary scandals. When a 
child is bora we are required to give tbe 
age of the parents, where born, when and 
where married, birth, sex and name of the 
child. If premature, from accident or oth-. 
erwise, give all the particulars. I am no 
abortionist, but I do not believe that when 
an accident occ_— In a family, it »&uld be 
spread upon the county records, to be open 
for the ins Deed on of tho curious and scan
dal mongers f I time. .

“At one time, ofr presenting a birth-record 
for registry at the clerk’s offlce of the coun
ty, I was told by the deputy clerk that I 
must furnish Jhe name of the child. 'Bu^' 

T said 1. the rents have not yet decided 
upon a name.’ ‘No matter forthat,*  said 
he.*thenmnd  must be forthcoming never
theless.' Said I. *If  you mean that as a 
threat» I defy you. I am not going to forge 
-the name of the child for you .or the law ei
ther.’ If a physician is obliged to watch 
untU a name M given every.cblld, and then 
go and have it recorded, he would havd but 

" little time left for the onerous duties of his
ion.

opinions are held by many of the 
leal men-or the state, and if the 

decisions of biased courts are to be 
out, anyi one against whom this lr- 
ble Board of Health has a pique, 

ved of his right to practice his 
Kthe state. T predict, however 

w remains on the statute 
ted, it will die a natural

tch, 15 Piccadilly, London 
oguea, and assist pur- 

ng old and rare books, aak- 
commisslon for hlaservleea.

carri

Proponed IIetileni Law lu/5ll<*h*
igaii..

Wifi 411111(1 ln«e*ied  H» « a« 81. Hlocfiì maitre for
U $iUUU tunea every month Ifeolt sent rrea «1 plainlag everythlnr.

Addrws BAXTEK A <.'<». Banker* If Wall SI. N- V. an niv

To lb e Editor of the 1te11gJo4Ti!1«ophl«l Journal t
I want to sound the alarm through your 

columns! Three tlmw defeated, the old 
school “ regular ’I doctors of. our State are 
trving again lo'piiska Bill through our Leg
islature, “To protect the people of Michigan 
fN»m EinpiriclBm and Quackery that is, to 
forbid all clairvoyant and magnetic healers, 
and i}ll others, to heal the sick, unless they 
have diplomas from a medical college en- 

.domed by*  a Board of Examintfra thiif law 
proposes; or unless they can pass an exam
ination before said Board. As it Is to lie 
made up of physicians chosen 1*4  State Med
ical Societies, and they mifflt all certify in 
favor of the candidate, of course no magnet
ic healer can bejipproved. Penaltiee or tine 
or EmprlBonment, (from 8.v» x to« 8500, and 
from a month to a year) are stated. This 
law, or any law of the kind, Is uniuat, un
constitutional and worse than needless. We 
all have a right, when sick, to select qur own 
doctors and medicines anil must not give 
up that right. 1 f this law, dr any such law, 
passes Jt will be by the Indifference of tho 
ixxjple. If they rouse up to oppose It, as it 
has been opposed and defeated in our Leg
islature three times, all is well. Let all act 
at once, draw up a petition something like 
the one annexed to this letter, circulate it 
imiuedlately. and send It In, signed by many 
or few meu and women, in separate columns, 
to your Member of the House or Senate at 
Lansing. Truly yours, . ,

. - \ G. B. Sr Elm ins.
Detroit, Mich.. Feb., 18W. -

PETITION TO THE I.EOI8I.ATVHK OF 
MlUIIIOAN.

We, the.undersigned, citizens of Michigan, 
■hereby protest against tho passage of a Bill 
now Ijerore ybu. '“To protect tho'fieople of 
Michigan from Empiricism.and Quackery." 
or the jiassagb of-any like Bill. Wo hold 
tho right of tho peoplelo choose-their own 
physicians and medicines as above tho ¡low
er or any physicians or legislatures to re-' 
.strain or limit; and therefore hold such laws 
to be unconstitutional, unjust am^ unwise, 
and ask that your honorable body defeat the; 
Bill nr any like measure. - . \

Ethlcg Spirlttuilism. by Hudson Tut
tle. A clear, instructive and comprehensive 
wqrk, freed from all redundancy. Muslin 
60 cents; paper 40 Cents.

/x<xws/rowi Morey, is an
excellent. vo1i|\dp. Bhowlng tbp workings of 
the Spirit-woifd to bring^forth results 
through honest and upright mediums.'— 
Muslin soventv-flve cents.

Mli-hfgnn SpIritiinllHtn mid Llbernl- 
Inìn.

Ili« ai^hx«! meeting of the Michigan State A***iaUon  of 
Hplrituaiuu and Ijbedallsu win b«-held'al Uotlng.com- mrndng on Thursday, March Bkb. and cloatng on fiend ay. 3lth. Amon*  ths «peaker» eipoctcxYdo be presentare J. P. Whiting, Mra. U A. i’earaall. Mra M»ry C. Gale. Mr». H. M. Morte, Mr«. H Shepard. Ker. T. II. Htewart. Iter Chat. A. Andras, t.lle« D. Btebblnt Geo. Geer. Her. A. J. Ftehback, Iter. J. H. Burnham, and other«. It.« ateo citte«ted that Mr. V. 11. Dunning. Member f»f Michigan of th" R g ecu It ve Co ramine® uf tbe National Lib rai U««pe, will be prceent and preset-1 the claim« uf thaï urganliatlun.

f 8 B. MoCracb ax, ftee'y.

Meeting _ '
of Uberai, lo Hall al 311 Weal Madison itreet. fiundsy. al 3 JO r. N.. flrat speaker and aubjecl to be eix^n by tbe audience Music and «nala froe. U

■Basiti to £piril-Xife.
Patted to Hplrlt-llfe, on Ban-lay, Feb. Slid. 183V. al 

Morphyaboro. Ills, Mr«. K. J., wife of Andrew Dally, 
aged JW years.
By thia change one of earth's bright slam has been trans

ferrod to a higher sphere, and the community has lost a 
friend, tho motherless a mother, and tho helpless a 
helper; owover ready to a*al«l  the afflicted, and com
fort tho distressed. After years of affliction, »be passed 
peace frfly lo tho 8p.ritland beyond, to become the 
Unardlan Anttol of friends left behind. Looking 
the future, she foresaw this departure.

Passed tq Uls spirit home front his residence lu Otter 
belli, Ind.coQ tho 10th uli. Mr.Wn. O. Bstws, aged 
M ycara and 10 days.

-He. -W » consistent Spiritual!»! for over twenty years 
arMNdtiliCtlvo Investigator for the Ipst seven years He 
rocetwed his education In a Baltimore medical college, 
lie has been a constant subscriber to the ICanotol’niL- 
osoPMiCAL Journal for a number of yearo and waa per
sonally acquainted with 8. 8. Joneaaod Col. J. V. Bondy. 
Never have we been called upon lo write tho obituary of 
one ao endeared lo family, relations and friends, as the 
sabjectof ibis sketch, who waa kind and genial tn his 
manner« all with whom he c*mo  10 contact, a
kind a oeband and father. Hl« delight wa>
In m*k  • home pleasant and aarroondlng bls fami
ly w »fry th Ing that would mako them comfortable
and

Al a o c k. Monday morning, hie struggling, weary 
spirit was/borne away from its tenement of clav to Its 
home tn > nammcr-land. Al noon on 8unday. bls 
dsugbler, Iduns, was controlled by bls father, who told 
tho family ho would have to lake him. Ills elater also 
controlled the mediam on Monday and »aid that her 
brother became conscious In about two houpi after his 
separation from his body. Let me add In the latffcoago 
of hie daughter In her letter to mo: “ Oh! thank heaven 
lv'e not that black cloud of an orthodox hell banging 
over, me, the beautiful eanllgbt of 8pirttaallsm shows 
him to us and brlnga him back lo guard, guide and di
rect aa" • Wm. C. Thomas.

BuitaiM Botin».

8r«NCR'« Poaltivo and N»*g«tlro Powder« for 
Bale at thia office. Price ll Ol^per box. tM-llf.

A 8UDOEN Di »TIE—There la«dacthlng terrible 
iq the thought of having our friend« atrlvkcn 
down «t our aide, without a parting word of en. 
dearinent or consolation—one rrtotncnl at our side 
In the finah of vigorous life, cheering our hearts 
with lheir loring »yrnpalhy; the next at our feet, 
pale with death, deaf to our crifc« and heedless of 
our tear«. Every excessively fat person la In In 
stanl danger of such a death, tkvcn-lonths <X 
the vlcUma uf obesity die of hcart-dlacaac or ap
oplexy. Allan's Anti Fat, the iiblv remedy for 
obesity, reduces the weight by HegulaUng tho di- 
gcallon and aarimllallou of tho food. Il 1«.perfect, 
iy harmless, and lt« ii»e will iDBurivJn every in^ 
stance, a reduction of weight from two to five 
pounds a weik. y.%96

Dr. Kavnbk, Surgeon «nd Eclectic Physician, 
Merchant« Building, Cor. Ln Sallo and Washing. 
Ion St*.,  examines disease Cl^irvoy«utly; adjusts 
Elastic Trusses for the cure of Hernia, and fur- 
nlshes them to order. See bis adrcrtlacment In 
another column. e 4

Mrs. I). Johnston, Artist. No.26 Throop street, 
Chicago, III. Water Color Portrait» a specialty.

»4-121/

Beii.ed Lettem answered by R. W. Flint, ‘2-5 
E. 14U> street, N. Y. Terms: t‘J and three 8- 
cent postage stamps. Money refunded If not an- 
awered.

I)h. PRigg'g Flavoring Extracts ar« 
polsonoia oils and strung, rank tasle. 
natural Wvora of perfect purity.

yi-astr.

frre from 
They arc

Clairvoyant Examination« From
Hair.—Dr. Bultcrfiold will writ« you a char, 
pointed and correct diagnosis of yojir iHieaac, |pi 
causes, nrogrew, and. the prospect of a radical
cure. Examines the inInd an well aa Ibo body. 
Enclose Ono Dollar, with name aud age. Adore»« 
E. F. Butterfield, M. D.. 8y racuae, N. Y. i

Cirxs Evert Cabb or Piles. \9frl5

Tub Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant 
Mrs. C. M. Moiiribon, M. D,—ThouaarylA'ac- 
knowlcdgo Mrs. MoHRiaoN's.unp«ral1eIcd<iucce»s 
In giving dlagn y lock of hair, and thou
sands have been ti ImagDctlxed remcdlefc
prescribed by her leal Band. .----------

DiAONOei» bt L r.-Enclose lock oGh^ent'a 
hair and 11.00. Giro tho name, ago and set.

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United 
States and Canadas.

SrClrcular.ionUlnlng testimonials and .system 
of practice, sent free on applieAtlon.

Address,

Ixx'K or

M-îOti

MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. I). r 

P. O. Box 2Ô19, Boaton, Maas.

Btw ^flvrrtisrmrnts.
DEITY A.’ID »LYUfE WOHNIIII*.

ibla pamphlet, with various.other refi.rtn tract«, fordlatrl- irtiUur. sent poet paid U» those ebcloalng a attrup to the au- 
Umi. M. B.Cravi'D. lUcliboru. BockaCo. P«.

WAVrED-A GOOD RAITIN(T MElltUM. bituatlUU permanent to rtglit party. Yuuuc genllr.- 
tban preferred. Lail «r addrvaa for one week, Pa< KAKD, UM l><at WaahlDgtun HL Cal) alter ir, • r i

Prof. J. Fairbanks,
v ASTROLOGER. ’lte»d« from Ibe Pteue«« the gr»-»f ««errt« of lb» futura. COD- ■ult your Intereite ar.<l «cml atauip fur circular ui term«.Addrv—. Bvum, llw»________________ 33MMI

Work and Stu<ly‘ k
Heoccs Park lodualrlOSichoo!. Studio»« can p»y o is-lualf totwu-t-lrtaof «Jl.ipchwrtn work. Yrrodom of raiMaafl opluiou allowed. A<l<lrcM fcr circular«. G. W. Wetwter, lloualr, Howard k». t3 7( 30 3 .

TA HK NOTICE.-upon my return from Europe. IS».
I at vertlssd iMgely "Beatty-« olfrr for th!« month •, A twauUful piano, uprigni P*Vor  organ. Mylo l&»\ Il «tup«. 3 -----i ..-w, 3 «el« lecda, w« dM boied B5> piunda. nionop- otte» price «Lout *CV  FRIcR «»NI.Y ►d " &> «Te»l wm the demand.our men worked)»! factory Utl lo P. M. lo 011 or- Tite unparalleled offer 1» extended until further notice. i MKurelt. however, order now. New ptenra. il?5. Itii.i\ and upward. Nrwomna. BMlolHO Pay only after “OUliOWN HOMK Lite.!circular» --------V. Wa.tila^n. N.J.

or FIT8 
, w CURED!

S. E»i»tlteh»4 thlrteva ya«n, I. Cure*  »i-««-ly «bMlal« and lOBUtii, a pauaoi atur «»ff«ri«« for ia.y»«r« write»: xtanvitx». U.. An«. ». I«’».I*«.  KO««. Rl«hD»a«. lad.—Bear Air i I k«v*  boon p»r- i»«n»ally cured by your tr»ate>«aL for uhleb I aa U«ly • r«t«f«l. Doitni tn» |>Ml three y.«r« I have rxoBUMO«» I • en la oth«ri who h«>o *l«o roiod. No aoaov »«aid I «bat yea h«e»den« f»r mo. Co«« AO««V.F.y CerUteate*  of Nonrrao« olUyCur.. *ad  <«ll lofnr- uauU addnu l»a. HUSS, i:a Alun.hi.. I3«bao»d. lad.
15-W-«0-6eow

knee «well I

drra TbU UO1" ” ill, however.___fut, and upward. XrwonrntMtloK InMrumeaU at VOUK -..........free. Addre«» * IIANiKL F. BKATTV.

TAKE NOTICE!,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
All p»non. Imdebf «d (• (ba Mtat« af HT« VMNH 

IB. JONU doeeaaed, are hereby wall tied to pay 
tbe samo Forth w Jib. Cecal proceeding» to vol- 
leet oaUtudlai clalaaa cauanol laager be da- 
’**•* ’ • R. NLSOTHFORD,

XH'y Far Admlnlairator«*.
* >JB.-Kamlt hy’Maaey Order, Draft or Me«- 
l«t«S«d Totlast«

JÖIIN <J. DUN DY,'Uh trag«.

M(

• n V Q and (II »< l-S. If you want U> ea'n mosey. 
E*  VJ I O »«nd 10». and Sr. «tamp for «ample«. Nrnlton .Vo. 3 Central Printlug Ccf.. Hl. I.oul«, Mo.* - 35 MM I
---------- ;--------- :------------------------ /------------------ 

.'»AONETIZEI» PAPER.
Dr. WM. WIGGIN cura dl«oa»e« at a dUtance by Magnet- Ired raoer. The tn<a< dlfflcultcaae« readily yield to th» portent magneUam of bte band of Ancient Spirit». A corTecl dla«n<nte »ent on receipt of aattenC« hair, ««'.»nd mb. fbr tu«g- netlaed paper ordl«g»o»l». one dollar. HealingTustltofe No. 415 Lvon NUGrand Itepld«. Mktilgati. 33 WE I

. T H F. “2
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN

RAILWA Y
- -) IB THE (-

Ohlcxt, Bent CoiiNtructed, Most Pro- 
greflfiive,*  Bent Equipped,

IIKNCE THX MOST 
ifBLUBLE RAILWAY CORPORATION 

<fl the Qrrnt Went.
(\u tonlay.and will long remain th 

Evading Railway of the Wcwt and 
North-WeM.

It embrace« under uni- -MaoagemeDt
2,1 AH MILES OF ROAD 

and form« the following Trulik Unra :
-tblcagu,Council Bluff« A Ca)l*hrula  Line." ' **Cn'r«C<^8l0llt » If J A Vanktun |Jne.-"CM. ago. Cllntuo, Dubuqur A U Cr>*»e  line." -eeport A Dubuque Une..' lnonaa MintirK.ta line, r Mltii"Wp.ilte Ute," luk.e A Take Superior line." rvrn B«y A Marouette line."

RAIL ROADS —TIME TABLE
-------- i---------------

CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN 
T< el Offlca-diCalk »treet, b^.rtnan Houm, and at d«pote. 

coc.'toiL.BLuyy.^ and omaha uhb.
Depot eorwr Well« and KI nil« «treat*  

l«ave.10:3U a m-
¡0 -0 a m*  Moua City.apd Yanktoa Eipres. S; 5 P mt OiDaha.aad Mghi Kip.«. .....» 15 p ni*  8 uus City .nd Vankóm Eipreaa. “ .. . .... mbU(|U, via Clinton...

•abuque Kspn-sa, vtaCIlDton.... Sterilii« Kapre»------- ‘............
lo»,a in'» 15 p mt
3:15 pm- .................................... ...........
I'ulman Hotel Cars are run tb rough, bat ween t'Mdago and Omaha, on the train leaving I blear» al 10:» a in. Soutbar roaif runs Ih^e celebrated cara w«»< of Chicago 

yRKKrOHT UNS.
Maywood f'*»»-h<vr ...........:f......  •;.«« a !O
Maywood raaaonge; ................... •1:15 amFreeport, ilorkfurO A »ubuqoe.. \ >510 p m »report. Rockford A Uuboqve.... ’ ■«•»*  m KlmhnraC Paamgvr,.,......... -,..... •! :«a p mKxkf..rd ano Fot Hirer................ «io Maml*ke  Geneva Kapreo* ................. *10:43  a mHL inatte» and klgln Paaaer.ger..... .  'B:S5 a m
Lombard Paa engvr ..........V...... .  ••■45 am

i nxo p m 
..............   » •’:!» a m

1» a in*13» a m*s is a m*10:15 p wi*13 "> m*  
« «> p in • r*o  p in'5.15 |> in*in'
1.15 p,m lunciluq Pi
Nov a-On the Oaten« Dirtelo*  a Sunday poaeeoirer train -III lea'cJ-Wo ar . >'*  in.arrivine lu Chicago at 10:15 a. m. Wlisdil.*VI  lea»« Itile««»» al I :I5 p. in 

Xmilvaukkn division.
’ I »equi curuer'Canal and Klnale slrreu.

ulMgru <>I llir-r i.inea arc

»
« <D ■ in- O X) a tu Milwaukee T««! Mal).....................Hllwankee HMetal (Sur,u»>.)............ •(.ai p m 

iwpmlûrtô » ni" 5 0» p in" 1 :(«1 ;i in ¡ 
• -:0 pm|

Mll^*tkee  KiprroB....... ...............Milwaukee Rqito«............... ........WmnrCkB PAMrtitfvr/(tails t
•.,aS pm •10.-Ä a in D « pm t«:<5 a tnMilwaukee Nt«ht Kapreaw id «liti......

KUVAVKSK l>¡ f'.V l.HA VKS WKLU ST. ¡TKPOT
II .W « in- I^ike Funai t’aaaeiuter................. ... îiW p m •»tel a ffl •1:15 p in •;:3S a m ■:.M a m *l»-uu a in

»:IW p tit" ‘ Oi p in SSI P in-
hrnualia l*M»enK>?r .........................SVlniielka i'awngrr.........................W«ukrno l’o»«e.n<er.................* 15 p ni» II 'V p I»- lake rüre»! l'«»»eiifer..............Iliabtend Park lte<»CD«er...............

WISCONSIN Dl VISION.
Mep<>c turner (anal and Kirnte «treel«

> 1> ■ m’ Green B«v Fipreni.............. ...... *«11 n talu a» ■ raja» i» in

p ni- » p Dl •

bt. Faul anti 5flnnr«;x>ll« KipreM__Wu<Mt«tock I'aaaenger.......................Fund du lac |*aa«en«cr ....................I»v»|»lelue» f'«wii«ir . ....................Ita'iin«t»a l*aa«en»>r., ............ .........Bt Faul and Mint»««pull« Kaprea»......

■I ti) p m*3:51 a.m *10:45 a lu•îtX» a m •4:1» a m

iiS’pS 
;r.«*»a<n

to«»> • Ul' » KU p Ult lutei a iff*  ite» puri

lal'ruaro Krt'"««..... .......................
1 J ’ >«w- r, a |i wwWinunwiuid New I lin......... ...........Wlhbnaaad New Ubo.....................> <■» PU>i Green Hay and Marquette Eaprww ....

•Kxeept Mu nil« « Bunday. fKxeeiR ftaturday. Jttelly SKicept

rr Is aulng to or from any polii tin the entire r»t. he ran buy hie tickrta via some one of a line« and bo anrrof reaching tila dratlnoiloo ineMona. . -.ihuOompai bylkoriue___A IXe ar»«ter p«it uf lu Hnra air te!4 with Steel Hall»’« road bed 1» perfect., 1 ltUib".b<»rilin«t-lwc«!’»s!ltint-irantpo!iuaI. lutr«ti)« «re«quipped with!»'« "v*U«<<)iuu»e  Ab flraks. Miller'« FlaUUr ti aud tifuple'« and lb« latmi lluuruiciuent« fur cumfort, *»f  -tv «nd con»enle«e.
5. Ittotbsooly IO-<1 tn th« Wwt running the celebrated i'ollnian Hotel ('ua lwl«i»u (*b>ca«u  and Coanrtl Bluff*A It I. the only Hoa4 runntriB tlic Pullman Palace Slecntek Neither w«v twiaren l.'hliaxiaand 8t. Paul, <ir«*n  Bay. port. lac»««*'.  Wthutia.Dubn.iue, Mctlrcgur Mllwau-
I nIi r «ad offer»equal farillil.'aln nuinnrruf through train«, equipped with Fuihuati t'alsen S’cebtog Carak It make« contyc'lon« ”■ Ith all fm-a cro—mi at Inicrtric- diate point«. tThe popularity <>f tluw; lli.t« t« »tradllj lucrca«lng and pa«- ■rngcr« «hooid n>t«Qlt it.clr1i.trmt l.j purchasingVIckc « its thtt line.TlckeU over th!« loule arew.ld bi all Coupon r.ekrl Agent« tn the Polled Mate« a.id Canada«.He member von aak for your Ticket« via the lldcAgo A .North-Western Hallway, «nd fake none other.For Inh/rmaiton. Folder». M«i/. Ac, not obtainable at )loin> Hesel Offlce. addrraaauy ««¿fc/ur to<\uinp«uy orMabvix Hronirr.' »' it AraaNrrr.(tens Manfr. Chiari. HI. U»nS Pa« Ag t. Chicar . til XSdB-TMR '

LARK SHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN. 
I»cpoi. Von Buren »tree!. Ite-ad of LaBtlla «trreL Ticket ufflee». horttiae.t Corner llandulph and Clark «treeta
• Itealfc *. .V. a in- Mall, »la Main K a m- special N. V. Rii3:15 P mt.'/ • . ..'» «•pm- Nlabi F.iprra», rl u u. i» rtfCutebour A er» tn i5 lu P m*  ‘5:15 p in-» .,0 p Hifirptelniur Accviumodaliuo

CHICAGO, ALTON d NT. LOUIS,X\’D CIIICAQO 
KANSAS CITY A DENVER SHORT I.fXE.

I'nlon l»ep<g. W«t Hide, ¿ear Madteon «treet-bridgn. and Twenty third atreet. Ticket offltfe at Wi Randolph atroet

Mall, »I« .Main Uno.,........ ., . 7. :uprt»K tu AirAltai,Hr Kiprra*  «telly. via Air Nubi Eiprraa. via Slain Um ....<ni<-1»i!on.... 
Oiklxiur Accuininudiilun.....Lulelmur Acrulilinudalloa....

Arrtre.
Un* •1 W p.raUne..., !» 1») a tn

•l;3Û p m •SJU p in 3:36 p til

. i • v
Kan»«« City and l»enter Fm< Klpre««. «I« Jackautntlle. III., and b»ui«tana, Mo................................................Rprit-gfleld, M, Dud. and HuvlbetoT» |ir<M,«1» Main Hue......................Mobil« and N. wtltleau. Kaprra« ... Peuria. llurUngion and Kvokuk Fmi Kiprva« ................?............  ..«■•rlugflcld. FL I/»ula and-Tkiaa Fa«t 'iprcwLVta Mkln |Jne..............•euri». Keokuk and Burlington.., . hlcu»c<>«nd Polurah II K. Exprra« .„ _ , Streator. Menon*  l*r»n»nd.  Weaning ton hvpre»«.......................... ......p W Mullet and I» wig hl AtxoraiuodaiMfl,,,..

Leake.II JI p m Arri»«. ,

J C_ MoMvLUN OeterD Matiager.J.Mk*  < iisbliVm, General Fasaenger Agent.
EiPLaNanoMO or Haraaafcoam-'Daltveicrpt Sunday«. MKiccM Saturdaja tteallv. |Etc.pt Wogdaya. iKicept ñaiurdaia and Sui<aja «EicBpl Hundan and Monday*,  abunda)a mly. 61 tPtriiava and Kalurdayaonly. «eturdays only.

ANTI-FAT

h

■4

GO I

<l^nf
uw.worvi^r^^agjja;

I«. am eradicated, . —. • - -»und fonilltiitlpn eatah-___ . Salt-«br«i», Fever Iter», Beal/ ■, In «Itori. all <ll«ra««« cauacd by bad luircl by thl» powerful, purifying, nr<llcliir. >

can be 
profeAfiion 
that If tl 
books no 
death.” .

Bernard Q 
WM will fumlB 
chasers in o 
ing only a sm

. Mr. Henry Ruth’s great library of antique 

 

M8S. relallH« to America—voyages, maps, 
and his works, will t^sold in 1880.— 
Those to obtain thSk rare curioei-.
ties. wuDjd do woll to correspond with Mr 
Quarilch. .

^¿w 9pfpH qfHMith, by A. Stone, M. D. 
Contain« many ri$» thoughts on hygiene, 

H mesmerism and psycho-palhic treatment of
? disease. Muslin 82J50; paper 81.35.

Dr. Pmci'fl Cream Bgklng Powder, for eiceH 
lcnco In every respect. Is unequalled.

Corona—“Browm’s Bronchial Tuocnia" will 
allay Irritation Which Induoea coughing, giving 
often limes Immediate .relief In Bronchitis, Influ
enza, Hoaraeneas. and Consumptive and Asthmat
ic Complalnta. 25c. a box. ‘ 7

------------- r------------  .
A Tobacco Antidotb, manufactured and sold 

by J. A. Helnsohfl A Co., of Cloveland. O_ la ad
vertised by the proprietor« In another column. 
The firm, we believe, Is reopOoalblff, and the rem- 
edy la highly spoken of by those familiar with Ita

8. B. Brittan, M. Djcontinues bls Offlce Prac
tice at No. 9 Van Nest Place (Charlea streot, cor- 
her of Fourth), New York, making use of Electri
cal, Magnetic and other Bufatile Agente Id thè cure 
of chronic diseases. Dr. Brittan baa bad twenty 
Sere’ experience and eminent'eucceae In treating 

B infirmities peculiar to the female constitution, 
by »A4 uteof pd<MU*a  nwtWa a*d  tht moti 
remedlM. Many cmm may be treated at a dia- 
tapcc. Lottare calling for particular information 
and profoaalonal advice should enclose Uve DoL 
lare. M-9^W-2fl

tCoNeuMrtioa Cumd.—An old physician, retir
ed from practice^ haring had glared In Me hands 

formula of a elm; 
avessi: 
affections, also a 

-voos debtflty and 
plaints, after-haring tested'tta 

ere In thou«and« of cases, 
It known to hl« Buffer 
this motive, and a de- 

Tering, I will eend, free 
re it, thia recipe, with, 

and, using, tn Ger-.
1 by addresa-

U-1MÌM *

ALLAN*«  ANTI-FAT ta the great remedy fbr Corpo*  h-ucy. It la pundr vegi taf.lr >n<TpcrfrcUy barnilc««. It act« on tlii’C-«! In the atocnarh. preventing Ila cut»- veraion Into prt. T«k< n according to direction«, it wUl redM^X ftl prrwa F.M» ■ (e « pMada a «»«k.In placing Hila muety bvlbr« th» public a« a pe«L Uva tur« lór oi*c«tty,  we dr*  to knowing Ita ability to cure, «• oictlcl by buudrvdt of tratlmonlaJa, of which the following from a lady In Columba«, Ohio, • z fa a «ample: ••■Gciitlcn><-ni—Your Anil-Fat wa«duly Z receive.!. I took It according lo direction« and It relucr«J me flv« |>uin<la 1 was to elated over the result teal I liumedlatrly »ani tc AcKBRMAN'a dragatore n>r II*  »ceond botile." Ano|>»Cr. a t.tiralrlan. writing for a i.illcntfrom rravldcnce. R.J., «ay*  “Four l->tn>-« hava rv-liK-«-l l>er-weight from 1W pound« lo IM 1« ami Birra 1« a renerai Improve- jurat IrF health gentleman writing from Boa- a«aya: “ WI «i*.lal  rltamra or attention lo two bólli« Ian’s Anil-Fat reduced me four ana one-quarirr pound«.- Ths well-known Wl*o)e-  ■ale I) raggili«, loxiLirrLK A Ba» I nr. nF Hoe-Ko, Mui, write aa /»Haw«: - Allaa’» A nil-Fai ha» 
rx*  v:&&.Tib‘'£ to catf.
Anil-Fat reduced twelra pound« In three week«, and alk*vil*rr  I have lo»i twenty-dr« pound« alncs

T»tn FnorninfrM or Allah-» Anti-Fatt Genite- 

rtfecL reducing lira fkl from two to Ove pound» a . week until I had loii iwroty-flve poumlaTjI te.pa never to regain whal I have loat.‘* Anti-Fat i« an uoeieelled bk->l-purt«er. It promote« dlgwtlon, curing draprpri». and 1« al»o a potent remedy for D . uSali.m. Sold by.iragxiita Famphteton óbos- "tn «rnl mi rm-liii <>f •(aiuKBOTANIC MEDICINE <«C Fnotftu, nudalo,N.T.

I

wonderfuWui 
.bufoli It tall 
Id»fellows. /A 
sire to 
of charge, 
full dl

By Ita grral an<1 «Iva l»r. Plvrv»'» 
•M ilum-ra fritto _ ___ _____HWe., Plmplr, or Er.yl»Ma M< Minerai IttH-Mi*,  an.l tlwlr rtfrels,_________ _sh<l vlgon-u» brailli sn«l a aoun<l ronrtltutipn ratab- ll.br.1. tn.lKl»*  mdLrbr-1-. Fevrr SWm, Br-iy or HMgh Akl». In sl»or<. all .iltrasr« canard by tx tI ln«1. «re c-.r)'iu( i—l by thl» powerflil, purlfytng, an iluvtgornlliig tnc'llclnr. >E»|-vl'lly lis.lt niantfr.tr.1 Ita tyitencv tu eurtng Tetlrr. Ma« Hoah. Iteli» C.rbo&lr«, ltee«-K/«. Brr^.i... A.«« ..4 «.rlll-a» WMSe Hwaltia««, Ueltrw or Tkl»k Nrek, an i EalarD«g bla-4^.tf yo.i bri .luti, droway, dr l>l 11 tal ni, bave aallow e»-l«>r ot akln, «>r yillowlaifbmwn spola no face or body, frequent hradaclio or dluloesa. ba<! taate'ln lu.iutli. Inumai l»<at nr chUIa altcruatrd wlth hot Huutwa, Ipw •nlrlt«. ami gloomy fùrtbo>llnn, Irrvgulsr Ile. atuf Uovnrr.mtnl.ynu are aulWrlng fromT-r»te Ù.rr, nr MMtewtM-." In niany cm«o of • “ Uv.r <«-i|»lalai " Ohi, j-irt of tlwse ayniptoma ere • 
e»A? “ 7 f°r SU atfch caaea, Dr.Pler.«-*<(inl<lm  Medicai IMÌwovrry lisa no equa), aaII lOrcla pvrtvct an>l m,ficai ruma.lo Ole core of Br—«aio» «avara Oagha, aM thè eany alar-» of Oexa-aa-tla-, It lisa aslonlahed tbe medicai rarulty, an<l rtnlnrtil phjalclant prouounell thè greateat ww-Heal diseuvery ut tlw agr. Wiille

kevces

THI•unÄ?K!Snc-
taking the large, raputelvr. nauaeuarpllla, uf citean. crude, au>l trulky Itigrrdtenta. ta an- «■—ely teaww atew »w»tacd •••«*  particular cara ta re- rate without dl«.
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PHOTOENGRAVING,
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l»l C|>rk Street, Chicago. «<•.
This M» procesa is rnptdly tektnf the place of all other 
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JtlOU MWill Dot ■xiaola al illtiiMiU for whit t It under A r<M

■artice at the World's I>l«txn- ,t*i,  having tn alcd many tl.ou- lleraswa peeulter to -on>«n. I 
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natural epeciftc, 1 have named It 

s Favorite Prescription 
rm, howrvrr, la

live rvvu’.'a In the spn

Kli^.l FargaMIva Faitea«, in •golaaialh« of the remnllal jx.-«r of Uisae FarfBOvv Irtai«m«i grvat a V art Hr of diarasea 11 m«Mtteu
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TIiKAuthority ol Truth
^nires from the ¡Hoople.

AND INFORMATION ON VAKIOVM 
SUBJECTS PERTAINING TO THE 

iiArmonial riiiLosornv.

Ilo!«! Olir Fin«.

in rwn u.i.vn

[Buug in the Cleveland Ly.eum at it*  tbltteeufli 
anniversary j V^—

tvni: uotr- Tur. fort.
Lvccuiu member», tee uur banner,

' With It*  color« clear.
Ixit usjoifi in «lad boHAnas,

That It» light la here

Ciionv*
. Hold our flat; in statelet*  glory. 

Angels bendlug nigh.
Sing with in the »■• red »lory. 

Iaivc can never die.

Through the wave» oT doubt uud error 
We bare made oi|r way, .*

Till beyond the rvlen of terror-
We can sing tu-day.

Hold*our  flag. etc..

• "though the way 1« sometimes cbrcrlc*»,
* Yet the sun shall shine;
Truth comes furward strong and fearless. 

Making lit« divine.

\ Hold our flag, etc.

Hold the flag, the lyceum'a luarchlug 
Hear our inoltoed wn£,

Onward, upward, never fuller, 
Kight shall conquer wrong.

Holilunr flag etc.

Onward, till beyond Death's rlvfc 
Free tn'life we s^and,

Joining with thc augrls ever
, In their I.rceum Band.

llyld our flag. etc

of i>eatii

Remarkable Orcurrcure iu Grattai 
County—l>enth ^foretold, Three 

‘Tîntes Occurring .a» Pre
dicted.

Detroit, Mich.. Feb.- I7lb. 187V.
The following statement of facts was made to 

me by the parents of thc children whose death Is 
spoken of:

In Norcmbcr last one of the two daughters of J. 
H. Post, living three and a half mites West of. Itha
ca, Gratiot county, was taken seriously HI' with 
congestion Of the lungs, and *wlthln  three days 
died. During her sickness ahe said ahe saw the 
Savior, and that when he came again she was go- 
Ing with him. 3he told her older slater the day after 
she was taken sick that she, too, was going to dle 
very “soon. Thc latter, a girl nearly sixteen jeara 

.old,rather indignantly resented thc aaacrtlon.'bav- 
Ing no thought at the time that ber end was near; 
but the Htllo girl repeated the statement, saying 
II was so becauso Ood or Jesus bad told her so.

8bc seemed perfectly happy at thc thought of 
dying, and continued to talk about It to her par
ente. her sister and tho neighbor's children who 
had been her playmates.

One remarkable feature about her sickness was 
thc fact that she retained ber strength until sho 
died, and within live minutes of the lime when 
abo breathed her last, she said to ber mother, 
“fie«!» coming forane now, and I must go."

Her mother bad lust finished a new drew for 
her, and she said. "Mamma, 1 want my new dress 
on now, so that 1 can go, for he is almost here!" 
At her urgcut request her mother got thc dross, 
and thc little girl got down on the floor and put 
the dress on herself, when she seemed perfectly 
contented "I hen. after asking to be carried to 
each rbom In the bouse, she called each member 
of the family io her, and bidding them farewell, 
ahe said, "He nay come now, and I must go," and 
almost Immediately expired!

Two dajs after this her older sister wa*  taken 
with diphtheria, and after a brief Illness died. 
DurlDg her slckneta she said Ao her mother,' 
"There Is Rosa fher young «later who bad just 
died). Don't you sec'berf*  Her-mother said, 
"No, I don't sec her, but I suppose you can.” This 
satisfied her. and she seemed to feel happy at the 
thought of death, although previous to her sick
ness she bad not been an especially thoughtful 
girl. During-her lllneas, too. she ret*Wed.  her 
strength to a remarkable degree, and within five 
minute*  of her death sat In a iccklng-chair and 
rocked herself aa naturally a*  when In hpaltb.

Tbd day before her death she said she saw an
other funeral procession on It*  wap to-the cerne 
tery, and although she did not mention tbo name 
of any one. she pointed in thc direction of one Of 
their neighbors, and said, “You will see very 
soon." 8be died while seated In her rocking- 
chair, suddenly ceasing to breatb, without*  strug
gle

One of the neighbor’s girls who attended her 
funeral, Just as the coffin was carried off,'called 
out to the deceased by nine, s*ying,  "Hettle. I 
will come vefy soon!” •

Two day*  after this glrJ, although at tho time In 
good health, wa*  taken kick, and'after a very' 
brief Ulne**  also died.

The foregoing I have given briefly, h*  related 
to mo *by  Mr. and Mrs. Post, tho parents 'of thc 
two children flrat mentioned above. They are not 
educated people, but seemed to bo .can did and 
trutbfuL-and were evidently very deeply.Impress
ed with the peculiar experience of their children 
during thoir slèknoss

Before Ibis sad event Mr. Post was an utter 
disbeliever In God or a future state. Now he be
lieve*  In both, and **ya  he think*  Ood took bl*  
children and gave them the experience they had 
to convince him of the reality of oternal things.

Who-can account for It on a better hypothesis T 
-"M M." in Tndh for Mr Hoptr

In\hcs£jtrtldebte, a*  a bo va related, we Eave an 
oxampleof splrlt-communlon which banished all 
fe*r  of death, and made tha<aayclpated change 
a delightful one What pipon so bigoted sa to 
declaro that all Ibis is Jho work of the dcyjl, In
stead of loving guardian angel*?  Mr. Po«t will 
barn, bowever/ivenUially, that the daalh-^óf his 
children wa*  caused by the operation of jaatùr*l  
laws, and that BpIrituaÌlam to* trae.

B. Ml LasIde» write*:  “I rracLtkeJovRNAL 
with uAicb Interest, and fully endorse the stand 
r»u bM*e  taken against Impostors a« d numbi^gs.

lend/the Journal to my neighbor*,  and every 
number to read and re-read, until nearly worn out.

LymM O. Hevre write*:  “Keep co shaking 
the corp*e  of Materialism. It haa no soul aud we 
ought not to expect much'of it, and*  we should 
not, if It did not put on airs .and strut so much. I 
am glad to find the royal spirit of Ahe Journal so 
generally endorsed by our beat BpIrlluallsU 
everywhere. Il argues well for our cause, and In. 
dice» tbe growing goodness and sense of tho peb- 
ple.’.’ - • . . .

A. J. Flab km« la, BaUlo Creek, Mlefi, writes: 
Mr*.  Clara A. R >blnnoo, the eminent magnetic 
healer, of 28 Cottage Grove avenue. Chicago, Illi 
hu Just riutde a visit to Baltlo Creek. Mich., dar« 
Ing which she gave *ome  remarkable tests of her 
gifts and powers, not only tn making clairvoyant 
prescriptions, but curing the sick by the laying on*  
of hand*.  She gave good aattefactluu while here; 
and many were disappointed that her stay wa*  so 
•bort. ”

Iti l'Sl'T. It. U. BKUWN.

—31,"By what authority doeat thou these thing«.
Mark xl. *>.
The battle for human right*  la’only a contest for 

thc right of private Judgment an against that of 
authority, be II the authority of State. Church, 
public opinion or tradition. Only slowly Is faltn 
Iu »elf evolved; alowly arc thc habit*  of a people 
changed. When tho authority of State and Church 
shall have been Ion« outgru*  A. that of public 
opinion till dominate Ihejuasscs, and that opin
ion will llnd.expression fu law», miTuhcra and ¡H- 
crature.*  The authority of tradition will hold lon^ 
after the visible authority of the Church has de
parted. Reverence, the noblest of faculties, when 
lightly used, has through - this worship of tradl- 
tloo—sacrcdoeii*  of thc post—long made man * 
slave. Only by the graduated froccss of natural 
evolution can he arise tb that higher u*o  of rever
ence founJ in thc worship of truth’, a*  hTs own 
reason and conscience shall determine truth.

Realizing that comparatively only a few, prior 
U» the advent of Modern Spiritualism, had grown 
to 4hlnk independently o( authority, but lu nil 
spIrltuAi matters mutt be led by it, if not that of 
church, creed or priest, by Ahe more extended and 
subtle |>owerof tradition, we arc prepared to see 
the same demaud—ay. tbb Deed of authority in 
early, primary Spiritualism. As children learn to 
walk first by holding to a bnud, a chair, or by bal. 
ancing themselves try the wall, so must of ucce*.  
slty llroAe. who have ever walked by authority, be 
gradually trained to lay aside the hand that led, 
and walk alone.

There is one Ituporteut law that reformers often 
forget; but one Spiritualists oi&rht ever to rcmcm- 
l>cr, when discussing or crlllilslr.g any person», 
thought, theory or phenomena, and that is the im
portant law1—“demand cause*  supply." Nothing 
comes in nature that has not thc demand of needs. 
Nothing comes to humanity Uli the needs of hu- 
inanity came it. Hence, Instead of looklug to 
that which la, l*ok  to that which, by demanding 
cansea aud by removing demand—(causca)—the 

pply—(ritect*> —»hall cease.
ThpMFwbo follow authority uray outgrow pre*-  

ehyidca«,' but only In so doing change authorities, 
ry few arc those who,’ to-day, follow truth alone. 

When Jesus, by following truth as bls own nature 
Jctcrmlncd It for him, denied “the tradition» of 
lira elders," he war asked Jil*  authority for so do
ing, and he showed his wisdom by leaving .the 
lucstlon Unanswered. Had ho said, "of myself," 
iho common people would have left him, and he 
would have had no listeners. -Had he said, “of 
God,” the authority would have been heeded, and 
not the words. Ills followers placed him Instead 
of older prophet*.  Luther was authority for those 
who denied that of the Pope. C'alvlu, Wesley, 
Vox, Bwedeuborg and Ann Lev, arc authority for ' 
those who have taken a few.forward steps, and In 
fear of falllug, must balance themselves by some 
great name. "Follow me only so Tar as I follow 
troth," said John Robinson, In his farewell to the 
Pilgrims on board the May Flower; but they were 
yet too weak, and placed bis truth a*  their llmlk

In this transltlonary Dcrlod, wi\en the great ef
fort of nature In enlightened lands seems to be to 
develop the mental self-reliance by throwing her 
children Into the sea of thought, saying to them, 
"Sink or swim, I don't care which; in tbe struggle 
for existence tbe fittest shall survive," Il Is to be 
expected, that In thc distrust of their powers they 
seek for life preservers, and think they have found 
them In thc authority of some great name. Hence 
there 1». Io day Io ;>olltlcB, education, medicine, 
and even science, a*  well a*  In religion, this bigot- 
ry of authority, showing the undeveloped condi
tion of the worshiper. Even among ti|c so-called 
liberals aro to be found sumcot the worst o( II- 
liberals, because- they bavo not reached the au
thority of truth, but limit the possibilities of,na. 
lurcvby the range of tWrir finite experience,or un
consciously follow some propoundtr with whom 
they sympathize.

It was to be*expected  that this same result 
would find it*  place-la Spiritualism, and It has 
ir^>*t  effectually done so. True, when any persons 
have sought to become leaders, or others sought 
to put them forward, they-have been most dcrid- 
cdly «uubbed., Still this deep reverence of au- 
thorlty has had It*  place in the sacredness ef 
"spirit*."  Tho Bible has only been exchanged for - 
Communications; M - • - j jMU>i 
Slven way to splrl Parker and

slue, rf of; tbe pr.„.------------------- ..rued into a
medium, and thc church Into a sCancc. If the 
worship of these Is less than that given to tbe old, 
it Is tbe difference of degree only, and cungralti- 
lallng themselvc*  that they bavo thrown aside 
their cftltebes of authority, they are only taking 
ghostly staves Instead of material ones Into their 
hand*.  ,

“Who controls the mediumF’ baa ever bee’* 
tbe cry. " _______________ ___ rr.rf
of a name, *nd  that given, tho address mav be 
honsenae, the name make*  It «troog meat. Tlic 
mediums are Instrument*,  timid, self-distrustful, 
confiding, ncgajjve, and In thc early days would 
nc.ver bavs-opoken but .for the-authorlly that en- 
court them, aod but for the authority by 
which ey spoke, would never havo bad a public 
bear «nd of limes would not be noticed through 
.the spiritual ;.re*r.  Hence, all the heroes of tho 
putbavabeeu in the “bands” of mediums. 1 Jo 
not say that the aplrlt*  who bore thrir names did 
not and do not control the mediums. Doubtless 
very often they do use them, atid glvn their 
thought aa beri Ifcey can through tbo inferior or- 
gantom of their medium, but it.Is of no conse
quence to us whether they do or do not. If truth I*  
oar object; aod moreover I am confident that the 
.authority of a great name, or tho phenomena of 
the trance, hu drawn audiences to listen to puer
ile Idea*  and "*woctenrd  wind,” that. IT uttered lu 
a normal state, or bv authority of the medium’s 
own conviction, would not hive bad a hearer; and 
doggerel rhymo I*  spun by the hour, while men 
and women called Intelligent, will listen to It and 
spiritual paper*  put It in tvpe becauao of IUspirit
ual origin, and because the nfcme of some great 
poet la attached to it; and that butter this fact It 
wouM bo' doclarrd to be only mental riop work, 
aod unworthy of llttenlog to,'much leas of print- 
lng. A*  phenomena It may bo wonderful aui 
worthy of it*  place, but a*  literature and author. 
Ity—“Good Lord delivcy u*P'

Are.wo not ripe enough u Bpirilualtat*  to out
grow tht*  condition, and to take truth wherever It 
Is found on spiritual or sclonUflc ground, and 
meuara It by oureelve*?  Aro we not ready to 
allow no longer the glamour of sacredpcu to blind 
u*  to Ibe facl that spirit*  are fallible, and that we 

•are to beat them after death, u before? Tho 
world la-iiolyot ready. It will crowd a hall to 
bear a Carl Bcbura talk half understood English, 
or a Colfax talk cotnmot^lace. bec^uM of their 
politic*!  prominence.paring HtUe for tho quantity 
or quality of Idea*  given; bat. to it not time that, 
a*  Spiritualist*,  wo erect a higher standard, and 
by demanding idea*,  gel them? “Who aro your 
controls F’ ote., 1 am'often naked. Cou’d I say 
Coufuclu», oY Ptolcmv, how tho eye*  of tbo won- 
dor-loving would roll and bow the chin would 
drop; but when I reply, “I do not know or care; 
Td a*  willingly be controlled by Jade*  aa J**usl"  
since my own reason and conscience control my 
utterance*,  my stock fall« below par, hud they no 
longer-have any use for me. Bat the/a la a great 
and growing majority that to-day ein drop even 
•pirltatl cratches and walk alone, aud who rejoice 
to *eo  thia Site rapt on tho part of a portion of our 
pre**  aod worker*,  to tho*  emancipate Bpirlturi- 
lam entirely from’ tho ahacklea of authority. But 

.why need it become personal, or any modlum feel 
hart? Wo are all after truth, and that c*nnot  bo 
hurt and will over come uppermost 8o let tho 
agitation go on Uli wo havo growu too large to 
need any authority by becoming aelf-reUant. Let 
it go on Jill we bold medlumablp more aacred 
than wo do today, anddt become*  too sacred to be 
tho oracle of anj thlnjf bat truth, and tbe medium 
too Mlf-reapecUul to speak by tho authority of 
any name tbaCwhlcb offend*  common sense. De
mand’ thi*  kind of modluuublp, aud It will be 
forthcoming. . . «

But remembor this, the medium*  who Iu tho 
Bat and who to day moot thi*  demand for author^ 

.did their work, and did it well. Moae*  led tbe 
children of larael forty year*  tn tbe wildorne**  bo- 
fora they ffrew fit to eutertbo Promised Land. Opt 
of the wildorne**  ,of many authorities that en- 
axl us, bare tho medium*  been a pillar by day 

alight by night, to lead u*  to the Promised 
. Land of freedom,wtdre reason and conscience aro 

the only aulhorillrv*  known, and million*  owe Ao 
them thslr emancipation. .Nowjet our pro**  aud 
our Inspirational and normal Speaker*  kindly 
educate a public «eotlment to demand of no me-

A Wretch««! Faintly in Ohio Whoaci 
Children Dark Like Doga au«l \ 

YellrT.ike Cat». J
Sidney, Feb. Ilj--ln Greene township, this 

(Sbclbv} comity, ucAr tbe Champaign county Hoe, 
live*.:  perhaps, the1, most miserable and forlorn 
family In thc statu*.  \Every member of the family 

-Ji au otjecl-uf pity, aqd three of.them—two girls 
of »ixjceu au<l elevrti iyearr, snd a’boy of thirteen 
—are most pecullarhLhtUk-teu. The character of 
thc disease froiu whljijthcsc children are sutler- 
Ing dailv untold nZmlt» resemble*.  In nearly ev
ery particular, .«yraptvm*.  of hydrophobia^ and 
when tho atteh 
called to the case, they all proiiouiy-nJ It as such; 
but it canuot be this itiakdr. ** were never 
known to have been bitten by a/rabld dog.*  The 
mulcted children have already p\Med he utmost 
limit ottimo during whlih hydrophobia patients 
have l>ecn known to live.)

The family name Is Lsyrbatf, and consists of sev- 
efNjjcmbcrs—John Layman aud wife, two grown 

■ dhugbter*  and tho afflicted three Thc parent*  
are deformed and palsied, thu*  leaving but tbe 
D«o daughters to tekc care of live Invalids But 
they, too, are weakly, aud not capable of perform. 
Ifig such arduous duties •

■ • • • • •
^Bome time ago the eldest girl, Mattle, wa*  tak. 

el> with congestion of the bowels, which shortly 
after threw-her into violent spasms. Mattle ha*  
never been healthy since her voutb, bclDg both 
malformed and weakly. Her limbs have never 
been strong enough to bear her weight, and she 
hiw never been out of the house. About two 
Weeks of her new phase of suffering had elapsed 
when ahe wa*  seized with fit*,  the nature of which 
In every way resembled'hydrophobia. 8bo would 
be seized with the most violent convulsion», dur
ing which she would snarl, whiny and hark li^ce a 
dog. Froth would Issue from her moutlh-au*Lalie_  
would attempt to bite everything and anybody 
that camo within her reach. <

A «hurt time after Mattle was firaVTaken. the 
youngest daughter, Ella, wa*  stricken In a similar 

- manner. Previous to that time she had been In 
fair health,1 tiring up and about the house, and 
had mastered tbo rudiment*  of a limited educa 
tlon. Iu tbo course of time «btrwaa soiled with 
thc same mysterious barking, yelping and howl- 
lug like a dog, aud at times- changing to the pe
culiar noise made by a cat, but ber demonstra. 
lions were never so violent as those of her sister. 
Subsequently. Johnny, the bov.was seized In a situ- 
lar manner, »hiring these curious spells he utters 
a noise retembllog the mowing of a cit, and occa
sionally imitates tho barking*of  a dog._ Id hl*  iu. 
cid Intervals he alls up in bed and amuses himself 
with his play things, which the neighbors have rc~ 
cently given him, aud also looking at picture 
books und writing on a slate with a pencil. The 
nourishment taken by these children I*  a«tonl*b-  
Ingly small, especially s<> by tbe oldest, who has 
been known to go for two weeks .without a parti- 
clo of nourishment, aud the only stimulant taken 
during this time was a teaspoonful of diluted 
whisky. Several doctors in that vicinity have vis- 
lied the children, and endeavored to solve’ the 
mysterious cause of their suffering, but they have 
all given tho case up as Irremediable.—Clewland 
I^adrr

FronMhe account given, w<i learn, further, that 
the children, naturally weak In body and mind 
from Infancr.^A^va constantly associated with 
dogs and cate, slept with them, and been compell
ed to eat with them out of tbe same dish. Have 
they not, In couscquouco of constantly associating 
with tho brute creation, become anlmallzed, a« it 
were, aud Instead learning U»',u»o thc English 
language, naturally become accustomed to Imitate 
tho liarklng of dog*  and the mewing of cats? Ke- 
move tho*e  children from their degraded aur- 
roundings, place them where tfc*y  c*n  be kept 
clean, have nourishing food, and pure air, ana 
they would probably In time recover. s 

:ontrols the mediumF‘ has ever t*ccn_  Any conrtnunlty lhal will allow such a sad state 
-ThlAlc“\D.d the •“PP.’VoKffalr*  to exist among children, without au ef

fort to relieve them, allowing them to remain in 
fllt^—worse If possible than tilth—the parent*  
wholly destitute, and Imbecile In body and mind, 
inust be destitute of those butran feelings that 
distinguish a human being from tho lower order*  
of creation.

dlum their authority, and mediums and spirits 
will gladly respond. Between thc upper and 
nether millstones of two world«, Is-tho medium 
ground, and to protect this sensitive Instrument 
from the pisycnologlcal pressure of the mortal 
sphere, spirits have'been compelled to give au- 
thorltr for utterances. Now, let us do our duly 
by being receptive to Oiith alone, then loving, 
wise spirits will supply our nerds. Said a wise 
spirit to me In the early days of ray Investlgatlo 
when I accepted something ou authority:“ 
member, young man, Spiritualism Is com 
sense." •

Brooklyn, N.Y’

A MYffTEBIOUH MALADY

Colemmo*«  Courage-Giving Cheer.

To Tua Ed r to a or tri R«L<aioPniLo«ornio*L  Joubmali
• • • ■ • • • • Villainy and trickery 

should be ruthlessly exposed, no matter where 
they exist, and most.of all In a movement claim
ing a heavenly origin and heavenly guidance. The 
belter class of Spiritualist*  are in sympathy with 
your labors, and appreciate your noble efforts. I 
frequently hear tho cxpraaalon: “Tho Journal la 
doing » noble work. and ought to bo sustained 
warmly.” Youknow you are right, andthstsliould 
console you, no matter how many psycbomanlaca 
and phenomoDB-seckora m*y  bo unablo to appre
ciate tho grandeur of your mlulop. No doubt tho 
abgel-world la at vqur back, rejoicing In at last 
beholding a champion for the true and good only, 
In Spiritualism. Melding such weapon« and lord. 
Ing such mighty crushing .blows at the gigantic 
evils permeating their Cause. Nover did I expect 
to see the agitation |p tjxe cause that Is now going 
ou. Eighteen months ago I little dreamed that I 
would so aoon sqe such glorious work going on as 
baa been witnessed tho last twelve months; -and 
the Journal, has been tho mainspring of tho en
tire reformatory movement. You abould, there
fore. thank Gcxl and take courage, and keep 
straight on io thc narrow path of duty Irrespective 
of personal considerations.« Wo aro making his- 
lory now, such history aa Spiritualism haauaver 
seen before; andln coming ages tho court? of the 
JourNaa. will shloe-out like a heacon alar In the 
midnight blackness of the ocean of fraud and su
per's tltlou. W.E Colon an.'
' This ringing letter la stair specimen of hund- 

reds we receive from the beat minds in the rairks 
of Spiritualism. • ~. •. ;

Doos Laura V. Ellis Mani-
- - lestationsf^*

In trie Journal ‘of the Sth ot'¿February your 
Pnlladelphla correspondent says Laura V. Ellis and 
Brother have been giving «dances there; but he 
docs not say that she submitted to test conditions. 
Some eight or nine years ago, ab’e with her father 
visited New London. Conn, and gave two »dances. 
I was present at both of them; at that time her 
father positively declined to submit to any test" 
conditions, and persisted In tying her fata own . 
way. You can Judge of my surprise when a man 
residing in that city, went on the same platform a*  
few day saner she left the place, allowed himself 
to be tied precisely as ahe was. and did the same 
things openly without the aid of disembodied 
spirit*.  I then saw that I had bocn deceived I 
have been a flrm believer In Spiritualism twenty- 
five year», and know beyond theXahadow of a 
doubt that we do have manifestations from those 
.who have passed within the veil, but I detest 
abalns; and I am convinced that no genuine me- 
dlum will decline to submit to test conditions. I 

■hope Miss Ellis is able to prove that ahe la a true 
medium; If so, she will not refuse te*t  coddltlons. 
But I am sure that her performance at the time 
to whlchT allude, did not*  afford any proof that, 
spirits made tbo manifestations. I am somewhat 
advanced in year«, and ere long I shall pas*  to 
spirit life, and-1 knoir that I shall there meet the 
loved ones who have gone before without this 
knowledge. Thia life would not bo worth much 
to mr. was it not for the evldonce that I have re
ceived through Spiritualism of thtf lite beyond. • 

Gilbrrt Orowrll.

etfhio When all Wen abould be 
ttflrik, reflect and act far them- 

*. . ‘ . - ifljnbu. „

Noie« and Eiirncl»

rirom the

thoroui 

were ci

SplrltaBliafti v«. Mater^/llam.

. . nr LYMAN j], now*.

1 rejoice to see you draping thc lines, and vln- 
dlcating our long abused faith and phllosopby 
agalnst thc Invidious assault*  of that «chool of 

who glory in their own Ignorance, and 
(MvaAt of their spiritual destitution! Iain more 

glad to read the ringing protest of that vet
eran reformer, Giles B Stebbln*,  whose oppor
tunities to know tbo animus of. these “free think
ing” bigot*  have been largtr than mine, and whose 
testimony agrees with iny*  experience. I bavo 
«1 to find the first "^Free-thinker” among them.

«y aYc oa dogmatlc'ln their way, anff*,*  wilfully 
blind to UMwelcome truths, a« tbo dcy6t4cs of any 
other Idolatry; and they are a*  gj4llb\e Many 
spIrltuAi fanatic when miracle*  «f-Ciatterxre sub
stituted for psychic fact*.  With matter wa have 
Kquarrel; but modern materialist*  degradc'it by 

•Ir limitations and- denials of its Interior de
pendence and spiritual us^s. If,a« Prof.*  Huxley 
•ays, “matter am! spirit aro hut names for 'the 
Imaginary substrata of groups of natural phenom
ena," then It Is uot matten.lhat Is rqriiVut the 
manifestations, whoso "substratum” <Y.»Atcrl Is 
“Imaginary.'.' What then become« of Wnerlal- 
Ism? It hu no existence 1 It Is all “Imaginary." 
Cancel thc spiritual factor *nd  the manifestation« 
would cease. Then MAterlallsm would -not have 
even an Imaginary existence. It Is agreed that 
we know nothing of matter but by II*  phetiomena; 
when threw occur outride cf It*  dominion, we re
fer them to another source In the sphere of which 
they are. What we may lesrn of the possibilities 
of matt« r nonocan tell; and by insisting upon tljc- 
dtstlnctivoclaims of Spiritualism and It*  demon: 
strated truths, we do ndt limit, but cncourago the 
study of universal nature

We havo nothing to fear from tho discoveribs of 
science. They arc,progressively In the direction 
of our philosophy. Neither do wc.shrlnk from thc 
most searching analysis and severe criticism of 
our fact*  und theories, but when asked to co-oper
ate in orgnuic frilowsblp with dominant dictator
ial combinations which habitually sneer at our 
experiences, and mock tho purest and sweetest 
sentiment*  that bless, buoy and beautify our Ilves, 
•elf-rcs|>ccl and manly*  dignify demand an attl- 
tude_}f Independence and sclf-rucogDltlou worthy 
thrt great cause U>at inspires us.

I have no quarrel with any el,*.«*,  nor desire to’ 
binder their work lu their own way for tho great
est good. Honest-doubt and it*  frank avowal arc 
commendable, aud tho eflorl to break the bonds 
of superstition, has been more effectual and 
thorough under the Impoltf« of Spiritualism.than 

here >f Free-thinkers and Materialist*  
-.ere capable of a Just and tol« raul fraternization 
with the Inspired souls who«e Influence they fear, 
yet whose power they covet aud seek to cuntr/il, 
thc army of emancipation hi be strengthen
ed by MSuelMtive effort; bu wc arc left the 
choice of "secession «i'r »lav " we should not 
hesitatug^ decide. BpIriluulisrA |s a moving power, 
Materialism, In It*  dl*tlnetlro4  sc, 1» a cold, bar - 
ren negation. Whlle^tnnueoi iae former breathe*  
through and lusplrcs the latter. It grows: take 
this Impulsion onl of It, and It Is an "Imaginary 
substratum,” a shadowy cotpse. For thc dmI 
seven year*  there have been held at Eldridge Park, 
Elmira, N. Y.. regular annual meetings of Spirit- 
uallst*.  A*  an evidence of the public Interest 
which barren Materikllain cannoftlnsplre, Il I*  no- 
tlceable that these annual feast*Trailed  together 
from eight to fifteen thousand people.

Last summer lha Watkins' Convention «m ap
pointed at the same time of our annual rally, and 
in deference thereto tho Spiritual meeting was 
suspend«!, or merged Into thq Free-thinkers a*,  
soclatlon. Those with whom 1 havo talked about 
It, who attended at Watkins, have expressed dis
appointment, und would have preferred the meet
ing of one day, with It*  Spiritual b ptlsm, to all 
they got al Watkins. Sensitives, and the higher 
order of Inspirational spoak< rs. the pure Bnd 
prayerful, the chaste and cultured, unlcsv-posl- 
tlve aud combative, appear at great disadvantage. 
In such an assemblage ofc discordant and dictator, 
lai Materialist*.  It is not our place! Your posi
tion Is sound. Had Bro. 8tebblna and all Spirit- 
uallst*  taken this eland Jen years ago. "The 
world would bo tbe better for IL*'

Binghamtou, NY. ■ •

Darkn^M».

Tho following which we clip from thc ¡\dl Ma!l 
Gaitttt, shows that darkness still lingers, especial
ly in those countries where priestly authority is 
in the ascendant:

In a little village a wav un In the province of 
Udine, on thc borders of Italia Irredenta, tboro is 
a great alarm and commotion; for tlfc young gjrls 
of the place, one after another, arc showing but- 
ward and visible signs of being poascssea by a 
devil. According to all accounts, Ibero are about 
thirty young women In this unhappy condition. 
Why the evil one abould have selected so obscure 
a village for his operations does not seem quite 
clear. Indeed, the Maine Is not l>ld on him, but 
on tho priest*.  Inquiries made by tho authorities 
have elicited .the fact that In Lent last year a «eric*  
of discourses were delivered by a priest. In which 
ho described at great length and with much detail 
tbo pains of bell, thereby terrifying young.womon. 
Into the belief that they were already loaf, and 
that the devil had entered Into them. The Driest*, ’ 
who at flrat wcre>ather pleased with the impres
sion their brother had -mado, have slnco found 
that though they had raised tho spirit they have 
nb power to lay It again. .Holy water produced no 
rfleet, the most searching exorcisms fall, andevon 
such practical measures as beating the person af
fected have been found useless. While thc fit of 
madness Is on. the -possessed” crow like cocka.or. 
mew: like cats, or bark like doge and wolves. 
What Is worse, they shock their neighbors by 
blasphemous>nd obscene language, being espe>' 
daily violent against tho priests, cursing them for 
their inability to rollevo thoir suffering by casting 
out tho devil. Tho prefect of the prpvinee/^aa 
sent a^ommissloncr to VorZcgnU, lb I name of the 
village, to see what can bo done to atop tho pro
gress of thia madness; for, by force of oxi 
andterror.lt threaten*to.spread.  Tne peo 
tbo district cannot bo persuaded but thi 
devil la real I V at largo among them.

Willi. F. Whitehead, of Buflalo. N. Y.. 
w rites: although Ahls Is my first letter to you. I 
am by no means a stranger io the Journal or tbo 

, good truth it so ably advocate*.  • Tho masterly 
contributions from Wm. E. Coleman. Hudson 
Tuttle, Mary D»n,s Shindler. A. J. Davis anil many 
others, which aro weekly lent forth through tho 
Journal's columns, together with the positive, 
decided stand It takes on rflany vital point*,  com
mand the love and well wishes of- all it*  reader*.  
Go on. brother, flrm and fearle**;  you have the 
bravest and boot with you.

Here In Buffalo wo are going ahead. Bro. E. V. 
Wilson Inaugurated public lectures early last win- 
ter. which have been kept up ever since. Wo bavo 
bad aa speakers Mrs. Nettle Pease-Fox, Rev. John 
5rerman..Mrs. M. A. Fullerton, M. D- Lym

□wo andJtov. J. C. Harter, who is now wi 
Wo also havo lecturn*-once  a weok by M 

A. Fullerton. M. O', which are wo 11 attended, 
many liking thorn well that they presented her 
with a One Princes organ. Mrs. Fullerton 1*  per-' 
manently located here, wo hope, a*  she I*  a floe 
speaker, a good physician and a practical psy 
chometrlaL- It may ilcuo her friends We*t  to 
learn that aho la meet I ng-Wltb marked subce**  In 
bor practice, having reatored^to sound health 
some who havo been pronounced aa "hopele**"  
by tho “rogtalars." One case In point is Mr. Rich
ard Lae-Bert, of 96 Broadway, who had been for 
olgbt/years an Invalid, and who Is now enjoying 
good\calth.

The coming anniversary of the Rochester raps 
win bo appropriately colobrated ■on the 81st of 
March, and the neceeiary arrangement*  are now 
In prog res*.  I wl*h  ..prosperous future for the 
Journal and yourself. h •

‘ Alloc G. Dally writes: My mother pa**ed  to 
spirit-life on Bunday, Fob. 2nd, and to u*  It was a 
sad event, but to her the Change must have been 
moat Joyful, for she ha*  long been wishlog to bo 
on the Other aide, and has often said her Children 
(meanlng-ffiysister and myself) were all that kept' 
her here. She wm the best of mothers, a nob)o 
woman, and lived a most exemplary life. Bho 
passed awry- believing- firmly tn the -beautiful 
f*|th  of Spiritualism, and. a*  you know, has long, 
been a subscriber to the journal, and now I do 
not feel a*  though I could ^art with It, for II
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seems to bo next thing to mother,telling her as
pirations. breathing her thoughts—almost her 
very conversation.

lam not able to pay for tho Journal just.at 
present, for this year, but mamma bad written you 
concerning that T believe she paid for tho paper, 
at thc end of every year. I would like you to con
tinue to send It. and I wlll^pay for It in due time.

Jams« Monroe writes: lyead every num: 
ber of the Journai , and enjoy the Intellectual 
treat very mueb-J admire your method of punch- 
lug up the old orthodox fossils, by addrosalng let-1 
tors to them with questions. Il la punching them 
Ina new spot.

George frutrhin» writes: I ilko the way 
you arc doing business, eliminating corruption 
from *8rdrltuall»m.

Mop pass away and are soon forgo’.teo, but 
principles live eternally.

There aro religious men who are not good, 
and good tueu who aro not religious.

The spiritual Philosophy Is the only system of 
rt-llgiou*  Inslrucllo4|hal can satisfy the mind.

To do good should bo the governing principle 
<»f life. because It Is a duty every person owes to 
their fcllpwinen.

The spiritual philosophy baa revealed to man
kind thc falsity or ma.tv lheorioa which tbo Chris
tian world regard as divine revelations.

The time has
’frioto------------- --------------------- ---------.
ependent of pope, priest or othOfcohurch

It ap'pearB that the "spiritreload'd from the body 
would In no essential differ from thc spirit en
chained. and It*  progress In thc 8plrlt-world must 
be analogous to It*  progress here.

Br thc law of attraction and the-power of will 
a spirit make« hl's or ber own presence known. If 
there be aufflclcnt mqdlumlatlc power In the per
son desiring the presence of the spirit.

"There hovered, In a cloud brought near, 
A Godlike form, a woman bright and dear;
My eyes ne’er saw a*form  more beauteous, fair; 
She gsxcd upon'tne and stood hoveripg there." 
Thc spirit, fitted by its probationary carth-llfo 

for a higher ¿pbere, will, following thc Inevitable 
law of growth, find, without shock or change, it*  
level, and enter upou an existence In simple con
tinuation of its earth-bound life.

All kinds of mediumship, except speaking and 
writlug. aro necessarily-slow In the process of 
commimlcatlng thought, for thc reason that they 
convey It cither by symbols or by spelling out 
words and sentences letter by loiter.

Ila«l it not been for thc birth of Spiritualism 
thirty vears ago, thc world to-day wonld havo been 
divided Into two classes—tho Christian, worship
ing tils Imaginary Deity, and tho Materlallat. 
worshiping trees, rocks and flowers.

Can spirits conceive of n higher privilege 
than that of being permitted by the Father of 
All to hold guardianship over those we have loved 
and left on earth, refining and elevating them In 
the blissed hope of a meeting for all eternity?

Gocilic, Ilko many other poets, ancient and 
modern, has described the gradaal development 
oksplrltual beings from out*  cloud or mist, as In 
the *ploudl<l  “Dedication’’ to bls “Smaller Po
ems," In whlcjj thc female genlua of poetry ap. 
pears to him:—
Tho Chinese In San Francisco have lately 

brought over an expert priest for tbo express 
purpose of propitiating their Ah Toa. tbelr dev. 
II or spirit ol evil. They think that Ah To*  Is In
censed by tho HtUe attention that has boon paid 
to him In this country, and they have resolved to 
make amends. _ ,

Tho Lomloii Spirituisllat says: "If Mr. 
Berjeaut Cox calls his society ‘The P'neumBiolog
ical 8ocloty,’ all thc new title mushroom spiritu
alistic societies will admire hl*  example so much 
that they will adopt the word ’pncumatologjcBP 
loo. Why do not more of these societies call 
thcmsclvc*  ’Spiritual Evidence Societies?’ "

Froiu the cradle to tho grave, without one In
terval or pause,we grow. And when thc link which 
binds thc spirit to it*  tenement of clay Is snapped 
asunder, tho •lleqUflrancy of growth but changes 
In it*  course, and. without hesitancy.or delay,con. 
algiis. the particle*  which formed ’.he body to the 
promotion of some other org*nlsm.

A aplrlt in OUrr Uranch says: In our opinion, 
no suicidal act wa*  ever committed by one In bls 
right mind A temporary derangement of tlic 
brain, and consequently the nervous system, must 
exist beforo thc party Is drlven-to commit thc fa
tal deed. And it la a question with us bow far 
the party 1*  responsible for the rash act, If com
mitted when tho mind Is unbalanced.

The testimony from our trahce speakers and 
mediums, has been concurrent and confirmatory. 
Mr*..Hyser,  with whose elooucnt, philosophical 
and prophetic discourses, tbe Brooklyn public are 
greatly familiar, said and said /cpeatedlr, that 
conditions wore ripening for m>Url*lhed  spirit*  
to stand on our public roatrunn and speak to pub
lic audience*,  through their own matcrlallieior- 
gans of speech. • w

Proirre**lon. —A spirit says:. "I have been 
In tbe-next world, In my proprr sphere, teaching 
not absolutely the saoio.u a teacher aurroundod 
by pup]ls on dartb, not dlctatory teaching,but en
gaging in conversation always, at all times, with 
all 1 meet; speaking of the deep philosophy of tbo 
spirit's Immortality, speaking always of the soul’s 
aspirations further onwards, tyeaklng of a pro- 
greaslve onward*  without limit*,  unconsciously 
and unkOowIngly preparing myself for the great 
change, preparing myself for one of the leaders 
In that change. • *

Itlon*lt.ur  de Veh, who to represented by 
the London SpiHiualUl aa truthfulno**  Itself, de
clare*  on oath that he saw * vapory cloud rise 
from between the feet of Dr. Monck, who was 
•tending within a yard of him. This vapor form
ed llaelf by degrees Into tbe similitude of * beau
tiful girl. Monsieur de Veh. took her hand, which, 
he said, felt warm, but higher up tbo arm w*a  Icy 
tqld. "lhe gas light*  wore full on. and a Are 
smouldering. This form, which ho described aa 
full Qf lite, shivered as the expiring Are gave out a 
flickering dame.

Medlnmahlp at Homo.—Many years,ago 
wv> N«re spiritually Informed that wo need not 
seok for mediums, as we poascMed them In our 
own family, and that tboy only required develop^ 
lng. Thoso indicated were tbo very revorac of tbo 
Individuals wo should havo selected, eapcdally my 
son’s wife, who*e  medlumablp Is very valuable to 
us now. Being a akoptlc-berself at the time, she 
laughed *1  tbe very idea, but the truth w*s  forced 
upon her, Incredulous a*  she wss, Bbe has since 
confessed to mo that aha believed I did all tho 
lilting and rapping myself—Involuntarily -o! 
course.—Jfrs. ¡Mtgrrald,

Mr«. FiliKorald, in developing home medl. 
umshlp, say*:-  “We have been In tho habit of 
keoplng minute*  of each sitting, and afterward*  
comparing them with prevloua record*,  «nd It I*  
deeply Interectlog to note with what »erlousneAa, 
with what perseverance, and with-what intelli
gence, the«o, our unseen onos, have guarded our 
welfare even in thi*  world, at the samo limo Im- 
Cresalngon us the highest teaching» of our Mas- 

ir. They tell us that sol flab no*«  and want of 
charily aro the dogs which most retard our up- 
ward flight, forcing upon oa the Injunctions of tho 
great teacher, namely, purity of life, and tbe love 
of God before all things. They tell ns that every 
day boars It*  own individual record upon tho Bplr- 
It world! sod bld u*  keep this thought In mind, to 
help and guard us In onr earth-life.

Loves—“The love that survive*  tho tomb,”**y*  
Irving, "to tho noblest altribut*  of th*  soul. If it 
has woo*.  Il ba*  likewise it*  delight*;  and when 
tho overwhelming burst of grieTto lulled into tho 
gentler tear of recollection, then tho sudden an. 
Mand convulsive agony over tho present ru. 

all wo most loved, are «oflcned aw*y  Into 
pensive meditations of all thMlt was In the days 
ofltelovellnow. Who wooMroot such a sorrow 
from the heart? Though II may sometimes throw 
* pairing cloud ow tho bright hoar 

uro or burst of revelry F No; th ore t 
tho tomb sweeter than ¿ong; the.e 
braneo of tbo dead to which wo tarn 
charm of tbe Uvlng.M

andterror.lt
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American Compìunities.
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Jfroftomy, Zoar, Htthel’ Aurora. Amana 
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the NetpLife.
It» WILLIAM ALFRED BINI». •
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* HOPP’S *»
Easy Calculator 

I» ua«'! by ibuUMnd of farmer«, mechanic» and bw«lnr«4 mat., 
who«|x-ak In the hlghnt terina of Itepmcficnl utUfty and con 
renfan«. Ha wonderlnl »Implicit/ enable*  even the moat Illiterate to calculate with abaoluto accuracy and apced; while 
lt< ortfffnoi and nrpM method*  delight and benefit the m—i xholarly. Itaeotlrely net.*«/«ronoftablnabowa.al<i  oblner. 
rhe correct value of al) kind*  of cralo. «<«k. hay. cm<J. turn t>er and merchandtae. of any quanilty and at ae.y price-, the 
inlrrret on any «uni. for any time, at any rate fxtrtrnt; mee» nremrot of I um tier, toga. cl. tert a, granarte*.  wa*<>n  be-!«, corn 
rrtha; wagra fur boar*.  d«ya. week« and month«, ete Illa 
well and ueatly gotten up. in pocket-book »bare; 1« ace r 
patfed by a aillcate alate, diary, and jacket for r«r*'»  It '• iinqueetloDablr lhe tnuat complete and pree-i^l Lal- •!’*•  • 
e»r.- publtahed
ciolh. SI."Z: Morocco, Si..Mt; Bowla, gilded.
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ISIS UNVEILED
A to,the M^Rtericn

of Ancient nnd Modern 
Neicnrc und Religion.

BY II. P. BLAVATSKY.
Thn recent revival uf Interrai in FhUotegyABd Archaologt, rratllllng from thè labori of Danaro.dx/ard. Httntir., Mue.- 

ter. I»r. Bchlteinan. «n<l othera. haa creatrd a «reat demard for wovkaun M-u-m topi«».
Thè aulhor antere thè ik-ld wd) rqulppcvl. A nallv. of A. a. 

ber’ chlMb.->d paared amun*  thè Caimncfc«. Tartare. Ferelana. ■n«t «her H»«tern propina-her roaturlty aihong llln-te«. llt- 
galere. TI di «tana, and Funptlaaa. orienta) tradlitor.. lat- 
guagvallterature. «ndmyteotegy bave long been ber «hlef «tn ly and xeopulloa. Tba immen." fur.d of Inf ru -tl- n 
•toredup dnring /rare of thooabtfi! «tody and obrereai! Irpvrl In «Il landa, eaahle hrr tot hrow more tight op.n tbe 
e«o«er.< Mtlkm-phy of Eutarn nailon» than. p-rhar-, «r.y 
oth>r wriirr «ho ha» re-atrtt-ut'd la th-l'teratore < f «!■• e. portan' «'injcct. ,

a»... vnlumr». royal hvo^.bour » goo >>•><•• 
liAliii-uuirly iiriltled. eluthvx-xtrn. •~.^C,

•.•F<>» Mie. whoteaale and retali, tta RimotoFuilx» a«ritl<<*  '•» nLiautao Hot««. Chicago.

THE PLANCHETTE
WHAT IS SAID OF IT.

I

tw run .scientific .imbrican.
Tb« wotidrre of Plancbrltn are backed by the »tolemit.t» ,.f 

Uhi iuu.1 reliable people—atrieineuti which conatltute auch a nafa of evidence that we ohould f<< > t»un-l to accent th- fact» 
Hated. rtiD though we had not wltneared them ouroclve«

FROV THE lUfSTOX J~EA VELER.
That Plane h'lte I. full of vagarle» there to no quretlon of donbC with «.me It tow.tubburn a- Mr Mafocey'a ptg. with utb-re It 

la ducile and quick t-> anaweruucvtfoM, Interpret lhe thought, uf luukereou. auJ not only ted of put uccurrencre t.nknu .D 
to the operator, but win altogiir the note <-f warnlCg f-<r tn» 
future. All In all. I'laDcbdie !•• wu^lerful fuuitutfon. f.J of fun. patrie and ni)tt<ry. and a t-tea-ant companion fa llv 
boure. Have ITanckrotc In the fan.tly. by all tueaca if y - deatre a novel ante rem« nt

F fíO M TUE BUSTOS J- l.XALoF • REM ¡ST RT
I*  Ml ally, whrn two or more re reou, «ret ’!S-1r flugrro liffLt.J 

u[-,n IM InatrutiirnL after a little wl.. < it l-tlti to tn<*>",  
and. by plat ing a .licet uf ;-*4-r  bcinwttithepebcH.lt will 
write aentenrre amlanawirqueuluii«. and laure about spun lb" |«per. 1 ba an« «rere u> qnrotiotia are written out with great 
rapidity; and, » date*  are'gtrer. and lueldruta and circuit, alancea related, rMItvly Independent <-f the kbowledg" oftle*»  
.prra«.ng*lt.-Jrej7utuenL  1^«» become a puuto and a wut

I

the Flanciicilc 1« made of fine, puilihcd wood, with metalli: 
Cntewraph wlirela. and la furalabed complete. In ahandaomc 

« with pencil, apd direction« br which any one can ejally iindereiaiidliuw touaolt.
TRICK, ONE DOI.I.AII. *eiit  by lunll, poulpeltl, to 
any j|.ldrc*a,'

.•.FotmIc, t •orutOAL l*t-n wholeMle am) retail, by the RnLioioPniu»- itt.uixu liotai. Chicago

THE

CLOCK STRUCK ONE
ANI»

Christian Spiritualist
. HV

THE REV. SAMUEL WATSON. 
OF THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Deln/^Bynopaia of the lnvaatlgationa of Spirit Int«r- 
oouree by an Kplecopal Blahop, Three Mlnlntere, Fira 
Doctor« and other» at Memphla, Ten,., In iQB©: a lay. 
the Oplidoir of many Kmluont Dlrlnea. Living and 
Dnail, on lhe HutO»ct and Cori^nunicaUoua Hecetved 
from a Number of Feraona RecenTly

TRtm/llI - MIORTT AND WILL PKLVAH? 

rpilE •'Oixx ifr'Struck One," 1» nu intensely in*  
1 tereatlng work In Itaelf.aDd derlveegrekt additional II

ferret from the high «landing of lu author la the Nethod Jt 
Kplecopal Church, In which be haa be-a a bright and ablnlng 
light Sir a quarter of rectory, a man who la perwoally 
known to nearly all the clergy of the Sooth and tn a wide dr 
cle la th« North and wherever known la held in'the higbret 
••teem. Three clrcumataaea eacre the book to be regrrtv 
eougbtfbr. ThUaniUty la heightened by the acrionoftbc 
MMfartirt Conference of wbkh the author la a member In dl*  
dpIlnlDg him for pnbUahlDg lire book, tbua attract! tf the al- 
tention if tbouaandaof aii «ecu who are aniloua to road and 

z

Newspapers nnd MaKaziix*»
For a«le «t th» Orile» of (hin Paper.

Hanner «.f Light. Boatuo. h Cim.
Iloaton In vrallgiitor. “ S “
Olive HTwnrli, - UUea. N. T. 10 “
Thn Npfrlt tinilat nnd Journal

«H l'*ychalogls-al  Hclence, london. 9

T II Ê NC’ I E Ä CE O F E IE

NORA RAY,
THE CHILD-MEDIUM. 

A CaptitaOiiR Û«ok.
. Tiu '••euwyef remarkable Sptrituak-t'c f.,w»r and bran*

sbe L»nhiitt(cxl« ♦ * •
Caper. 170 pa«M. Price »cent*.  parage fteeX
•.•Fur aale. wbotenai-and retail, hy th" RbiAuk. Piulo aornica:. FiaLi.iinu H«»vak Chicago.

THE ETHICS

JJujinrss (Tardi. "fhysfcUns.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN ACTJON.

11» J<»E1. MfFrlrY.

Tnn «MIBX. ■ or Eviti« aj«nk.of radical and aurtlteg 
Ih-.ught, It tftvce a tunoected k-%4 kgte«l autementof the 
»’«gar Fni-K-irL«« <>r lie».« Actiow. and rlrerlf •*»>»■  it,at »:ir- <;t evil manoiibl n--t eiter. Tbl« work fully •»!•»• 
ih» probten), «nd nnvettetbe M«»«rry •-< Evil.irivtagltaanen till, meaning, and .h-.w-It b. he the lever which move» the 
nx-ra) and Intellectual «--r'I •

larg-imi«.. Hi page*.  Vti.e. hewvy paper. Frft-e.ll.;» [*~t«r»  fre-. X
.•.Fi-r aal", «bolreaie and retai. U tee I'fiii.,

•iteiih at. F> MLianiM*  Hot»«.« Mcagu .

THE
Formili ion of Plants •

and ANIMALS

By an Ovtlfrly I h’vrlopmont. 
IK |t<« %FKFHFN

!i It •<«il<ll>l dtacuMlonof the «ubjecl from the.Swedenborg 
lat. .land laritot anil tuntalna many tJv a~ntitn«Dta It Mtn. 
to -bow the unienablenraa »f I'arwftT’Crarumutallon rt;»>>ry 
■ r ! to raiabllah one uf creativi energy <

Ip W lu Xu!», Met., poatage Jeta Taper.*»  Cto. poat- ag.- Icente.
Foriate, whulerele and retail, by the IteligloFhUreupblcal 

Fot-ltohlng lloaro.Chicago. •

ORGANIZE! ORGANIZE!
HECORD HOOK WITH FORM OF OR

GANIZATION. BY-LAWS ANI) 
BLANKS NOW BEING GENER

ALLY ADOPTED LN FORM
ING SOCIETIES OF 

SPIRITUALISTS. _

Th I «Hero rd llooklajuat what to Deeded. At »«cry point 
where hptrituallata can gather, an organteaUon ahoutd M rf- 
Kted.aveb tkipngb the nomber or me tube re be ever ro aniaU.

■haanclaty forma a nnclena. which will attroci to II with proper management the bort mind*  of «very oommon 
Tiu llltlea fur tha Invrotlgrilon ofBptntwvIlam aud for 

II) aoonb«alltbatauibedrolred. Th a In thto book la aucli that every pereon aearthlng 
lubacrib" to It, whatever tnij bi hla ballaf. In 
printed maiter. the t««k contain*  two hundr..! 1« ured fa keeping the record.

F-rtc*-.  Bl.SO. P««t*<«  rr*e.
.h*  bolaaafaand r«riii by~U»JNrtaiibere of <•»• 
!tx«nri(Tc-*L  fr,»taani«*T»ivan.Chicago  v 

STIlANGliyiSITOM

A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS.
** BMMaam

MIILoMiFHk «-JEXCE. GOVEKNMKNT. RELIGION. 
• ••nil) Vi:f. FHTiOX. SATIRE. HFMOR.

S UIKATIVE. AND PROPHECY.
Ill’ TUB »FtBIT" OF

;a»7.v<., 
Il/IOSTK. RlClltEH.

TUA f ’A’ERA Y. H YR0N, < 
II r V HOLbT. WESi.K Y.

ua ii th or:va*.  ji/foir.vz.vr/. 
«st> tiyuinn

Now I »welling III III«' Splrll-Worltl.
There wondvrfu! article« wren dictated through a clalrroy- 

ant, while lu ii> triucr tuu-. und are of the tiurit lutenrely lu- 
terretinjr nature, , ••The *aJe  of Hit« rttre-^rdfaary work In'rowjant and Heady 

■•rice. WI.SO; poatagr lOe;
.’.For ••Ic. whi-’.t-aal" and retail, hy lhe RBLinio-Puite- a<-rui<'«i I'« nit-iiixu HovaB. Chteag»

THE HALO:
an A VTOBIOGR APII Y. or

D. C. 1IE5NMORE.
^pillfl volume !• Intended to be n truthful auto.
1 bUwraphy of the author, ao far aa pertain» to ai pertencew 

and IhrtHlr-c ««VrrJjrre which arebwiveied to be more eitep- 
Uoual than reprrarntaHve. It iadretened tolllo-Crate aptritu- 
alnhllowtptif; or. In other work, todemouatrate lhe fact that 
our friend*  In «plrit life attend and act upon ua while wain 
habit material br.Ha«. and that they frequently Influence ua rorfnod watcliovef ualn the up*  and down« of life here, kre 
cofiiltatitof evrre thoagtiL ebeer ua whan drepor.tInc. and 
glia u« hofwfui word*  of eoooure<emeat when mlafvrtune

To the alt ugrllng, dlaconre*ed  m« n and women of lhe world, to thoae Irani down wHI, alckneaa and carea. Uila volume la rp- 
•iwctfully dedicated; and Iflho peruaaJ or It a pact« «hall «lad- 
deu ll-n heart of aptne wavfarrr. In blffiootny pllirlmaie 
tahwíllWMhí^,lwon•<rea, *rvf

CONTENTS.
Childhood t rtcj«loua Shipbuilding : Al School fa Providence, and tteh-r**«*hing;  Firet Voyage Whaling; Secund Voyage Whaling; Third Voyage Whaling; Farming; Purchrelng t-i*  
Ship" Mreaa*o«L"  and Getting Ready for Sea; Fuurtli Whal
ing Voyage, lo Ship “Maaaa^lt"; Lamberto« Bu.lnvaa at 
Gardiner. Ma ; Uarulng the Btilo-bolldtok Trade, and Ite Itera Ita ; Incidente un a Voyage to the Gold Mine« of California, 
and Return, IH»; Shipbuilding at Rockland. Ma.; Healing the 
“ ‘ * * ---- »<1 often without Contact witht; Eiperteoceeln New York; .tor. What became of It; Vtolt 

: l»rtreaoclof Town by Ad Fadocah. Ky. ; Town oecupted

by Spirita: How and by whom •M why lx waa gotten up.

FRANK BAKER. R. W. <«GOOD. Not.at Pt »tic 
BAKER A OMà<M»l>. 

iTTtIKXIA'S ANI» COt'NNKLOKS.
* wooaa ISaod I«. 

TIMES BUILDING. CHICAGO. f

Aflfnts Wanted

or

SPIRITUALISM;
A BT8TKM OF

MORAL PHILOSOPH \,
F'ou nd cd on Evolution and Continuity of 

Mnn'A Existence beyond the Grave.

By HUDSON TI TTLE.
' • AUTHOR OF

.Irratia of Naltire," •• Antiquity bf 
Man," etCareer of the Gotl-ldea in 

Ifi/ttony," •• Career of tieliyiouA 2 
Itleae," "Arcana of Spirit- 

ualisin,*'  etc. /
Tnn poltowixauatcoMrntaM aokn or inn rniNcrirat, 

triuim TBiarib: .
THK INDIVIliUALi TIIEGBNEBISANnKVOLVTIONGF*  

fiFIIIITi TIIK LAW8 OF MORAL GOVERNMENT; AN
ALYSIS OF MIND IN ItRFERBNCKTO Kill ICS; THK 
AlTEHTKi TIIK FI«lFK*N.SiTI»S;  tXiVKi WIBDOMi 
CON8IDKHATIONOF HIGH OF TIIK INDIVIDUAL, 
<>FlUX!IETYiCQN8IDEKATIONpFDrTlltBANI>onLI 
ÜATION8, l>tn)«SOPTHKINDtVIDUAL;TUGOI», OF 
bKLFCULTL’rfiQ Dl’Tllji OF SGL'IEtY: MAltlllAGE, 
ITS FOUNDATION AND RE8PON8IHII.ITV.

A«,JAL!,,.AKenI?c,‘nt.“#'BKior H»*  Arr- 
al«tr V laltor. Term» aßd Outfit Free

'« » *'•  01 VæKKBV. Auguri». Milne

====^==1^— 
WANTED to roll Dr OHAftk B 2000 it ■ 

/IVI. 11 I 0 OlPR BOOK ATro» /Vw Utt You double 
Arimr "Üteh Dr> Prio’tog no*l""j- i* “']

A MONTH-AOFNTN IVA NT»!» -3B beat 
SSTÄ-äK: ""

Me of tnadlnm-' 
■Melt brat raw

«*

The “ElMcaof Sptrttaaltam.” white ranking In the «ufamna 
of the Hilioio I'utLoaarMicaL*  Jornwau waa wblelg ■« 
Iked and commanded by th« pabUe and the pre- From lhe 
vartoiM pnbilabed kotlcee we quote a*few.  aa failowi

" Contain*  matter of mack intereat to liberal mind«."-. 
Va2fy Gaattu. * f

-llodaon TutUaY Ethlca of Bplrltuallam. wa twtog puh\ 
Itahed In lha ItnLiaio-PNiLOeormcaL Jovax.L, la a)onr\ 
worth 'M»ubacrtpUon grire to that JouraaL When llndren 
Tuttle write*  he aa/« auincUdig --Spiritual ScUntui

• • ''We congratulate our brother of Chicago od bl« «ecu
Ing tjirre valuable oontrtbutlona No one U betterquallflL. 
totrhal lhe aulject Intultlv phllreophlrel)/.“ • • •
>M|HMrqri4dA*.

• • Buch a work hre long beert new id never more •»
than at thia limn. • • • » mp the crowning glvry-S
Hplrltnallam la Ila ethical ayatetn} Ite pure and perfect c-m&oi 
moral« • • I am profound]» grateful to Mr. Tut de. InaitS 
baa undertaken Hie work. • <• - k'm. E. Cotamon.

• • " Thl*  auhjeet ahould hat« been iboroubly treated Le 
fore dow by eotue of our ableet rcloda. but iFmay be for lhe 
beA that It baa breo comparaUvely neglecte.!, and the duij 
left to him of prerenting It in bla uoequnited way." • . •

. - A’»tf»«« LYovad. Jf. D .autLx q/ FrimUiM CkrUKan«/ 
uU Modem AptetlMttrea
‘“I have Juel read your aanooucament concerning ike rerl-w 

of arUcte« yvw wtU aoon be<ia to pnbltek from the e^r-actleo 
and tborvaghly boorox ren of Fn-iber Htuiaon TutU»: lie to 
a farmer, and know*  huw to plow and auw and reap; a grape 
grower, and can ¿'.«criminate between rxd «j>d bad fruit, 
lie write*  from the fnlo««a of Urf.pl^t, and therefore be con 
•»antly rtoee above the ciouda of matertallam. Helanoaophtot, 
do halroplltuag •polo<l.»t fur the luc-ae procUcee of mankind, 
and ao you may look for the hlgbeat and t 
atetemant of the mo/allly from hla faithful pen: and Um omu- 
ftirt to groat when one .efirota and know, to a certainly ll.nt 
lluAton Twlda It no AypoertU. and bene» 1» al way*  peraou- 
ally aa good aa lito written wurd."-An<tr«ie Jackton /Airi«

• • " n>0 HoreUoni bo propuaea to anawor are Important
•ed rymceru ua all. and no writer tot-el ter quail Ord toenllghl 
an lhe world on thoae topic*  I congratulate you In being able 
to aecoretba aervlcc*  of thia loaplrod phlloaophef." • •
-Wahii Bi'MniH IiaBLow. author of Tkt V’oicti

The author baa ateadlly aimed to bring hla work within U>e 
•malleat preatbla rorar«««, and haa mot admirably euceveded. 
Though the «ubjecu treated are“>T the Mghre; Importance. 
Mr.TuMle baa re.trained e^ery ^topreltlou lodlteta upon them 

’and baa rima reudesaed >k into one hundred and ality 
pagv*  The book to well un heavy paper and a!togeUter
to a work that every SpirttnaJtol and liberalto<.ahould own

be mm s^Wr’ii n: Itue/clotred)« of Law and 
FiTr llnrnrw Men 

. I'rotwriy 
erybodr.- ta.r bead 
<’<».. lit 
M I<»1<

TIIK HA6XETIC TRKATHKNT.

Psychological Practice of
MÉDICINE,

» a-»

lermai aajt and nodevtatten fTOm thta ruta
Addreaa. F. VüüL Baiter Sretng».

e*f  . .

WouldYflu Know Yourself 
ravnncLV «irg*  V SEVIKAN.K nirmtio«! 

■‘«ycbonirtrlat and ClairvoyaaU

*iU? * four bate. Of

«XSb Äa--“b< wh*’ to cultivate and w hai lot*?• ■LV?*  ,v0, F"*ei  t pbyakal. mental and dltlou. giving pre! and vìnti eiWisrrllanfous

WATSEKA WONDER
nr.appy mam»! relation*,  bow to makv 

in or lire in.c-.ther Furttier. will give ar. «»anilnatlos 
d’Moo.l., wltL . wriuaa prererlnU«.» 

"”r b0«»« trealment. which, If tue panante It doro ¿SfeVtS?' n-‘ ”
DKI.1NKATIONM.

na *1*0  lanata man.«a. «••■xgrtcaLL» . » nor» nawiaa 
!•»■■ - bf>»r rteltnranuo, lìm*  F», «t.i toni iurte IV 

'b»-»««. |).œ Diagne«)*  a.-4 Frere ri piton fij.tkl Pall and Complete l-rhr.auon with I". 
■»i <«te and l-reaenntioD. *ioo  • A-Mreaa a l< 8a>«a.a<-« II» Grand Ave . Mllw^k.e. Wia ri'nîltf

A STARTLING AND INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO
LOGICAL STUDY AND WELL AUTHEN

TICATED INSTANCE OF 
Alisei ic V ìmì tat ion.
• a «na.Yivg nr tnb tianinn ruivm

•“ rnartaaop

Mary Luraiicj Veninini,
BY E. W. STEVENS.

> With commenta by Jtwcny lUxlca Htxlur.in. M. II. Pro 
fearer oM1iyMo><vr. Anth lo*y.  and I’hyricdoclai InaUtuta 
nf Medlcta".*ln  the Kclretlc edlret CoUcro of New York , |i 
P. Kayner. M. I». 18 IL , M. D.. and lludam Tutlfti.

To tnvtnbrra of th« learned nmfrealona we r»‘.larratlre We Idlcre th« bUtorf 
Ui be atrlctly true. Ilin aubunt I*  •MUtnlna way. with ty. attempt luci 

It could bare been mud« (ar mtnv rnntalnotl within tint bound*  of truth.. It will t*  otwertad lliere la no chnnec for Ih" wltno^ea in 
hare l*rn  nonaatlr tnlataken and !•> hate Ihtiuahl lh«y brani 
•mt taw that whlrh In f»rt Hire did not. Either the account la In araci M<*nrdance  with the bo ta or the author and w|( 
bcaaca tiaia willfully pretartcaird. The trtdcoC« which wa 
publtah herewith.aa to lhe credibility of the Itóff family, 
could not I-1 atrenirer; and the reputation of K W Hlatrual. d|Ually ai»»1 ; the publisher tiu known him tor leara and 
baa implkll confidane« tn hl« reraclty.

TW-t^Mt*  of Loren«/ Vennum U not by any mean« an t»o UtMouVaad there are other« which In »<me reaped« are 
earn mor*  remarkable. » et on accontn of It« receal occur- retire and th« tacllltlea for lorretlaaUco^w- twlh-.te IM« rare 
deaerare and demand« the tacerai, candii. uab<««nl cuadde 
ration, not phi/ of orofrealo&al wen. but of all who ar« In*  UrreM. «Ubar Madaocat^« of a future aitatene« or aa dia 
belle.er. U.<rein.

Thia narrante will pro«« « tn«i eicelltnl 
MISSIONARY MISSIVE.

Il will attract the attention of Ibotiaar.d« «Lo aa yet hair t ad 
nori perlmental knowledge of lb truth of

• SPIRIT.PHENOMENA, .
•nd from lu well •Hr«te<l cb*rec> —«ill ftfreo toniUUon of 
tta entiretruihfulnre«, thereby Drincinc to m«ny • deapond Inc doubling «oul,

Joy liioxpifHHible.
Tim painphlrt ta In octavo form, printed on gootl book p»prr, 
•nd niualratetl with a
l’oi’tràit oFLurancv Vennum
Trier. I<> ria. Per Copy. 10 Coplrn for

. fl.OO. Pontage Free.
-la. wholerele «nd retail, hy the Itellclu Phlbwoph teal Fa bl untar Houn». CbicMa________________

kife HcjoikI theraw. 
lhwrlbrt! by.a Spirit Through a Writing*  

Medili ui.
’Tlx future life a. drecribed In detail b, a .pitlt. rhn-ug'. • <anlti>|t lur-itutn. I«aa been sic n In Ihl» ,Mumr. There 1« ••• 

much lu It llut a |<rwn trcU <>u«Lt to ta- true, that ifa teettal 
l>> • diaetiibudied »Writ, with all the nrcrwjry drcuuiManre 
1« auflrlrnl «<> brineomvIrtfaB.
FuMl.hed front Emtn-Xatrc-ta. andla-un-t In .loth. Price. II. 

Fodaic fn-c.
*,‘For «ale. wholraaie and retati. ^7 life Kilioio Tnho •oruioa't. Ft’BLiarllXO Hot««. (Till«Cy

mo« pMioanplil'al 
I pell: and Uhi «Mi'll

12mo. Cloth, 160 pp. Price, in doth, 60 cents. 
/ Pamphlet. 40 Cents.

•.•Tor role. wholesale and retail, by the pnbltehrre. The 
ijaiiatol’tiiLoaorHicaL PuuLiantao Uovaa. thi-ag-».Tb«

A MAN

VI«aivo ik
NERVO VITALIZER
Nnmrihlug Ncr«lr*l  by Kvrry Prrwon.

‘ A WONDERFUL INSTRUMENT.
Parnsrnn Ma-rh i.'tli, um

|< puaar««-« rrmarkahte qmrrinir powrra. a« -l |»ro.>n*  who 
■i*0,r  from t>ervi>ua<!ta«irdcre. Inability to ibw-pur >-«rrwork, wllldo ».11 m<li».Ita wonderful reroute nuallitea a trial II 
lin.lme*  a rertra c equilibrium In the aiate <i r- 
relief for «öl«! eiiremitj-e. r.»ura)gir •ff-x iJ.-i ^ rhiomatlatn ami kindred <tlre«*̂_  al»., all nervou*  <l-AII1i. Ilundr'da of 
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OPHICAL
THF. MEDICAL LAW Life's labor done, as sinks the clay. 

Light from Its load the spirit files,
While heaven nApl earth combine to say, 

"How blest therlghleous when he dies I

MARCII 1, 1879

A Critical Survey of the Field Occupied by
• Physicians.

To toe Editor of too Ra)1«1oH>t'.o«ophk«l Journal:
* Having read In your much esteemed pa
per that a movement Is oiv foot already, to 

"repeal the now medical law of Illinois, al
low me to uttar about ttfls topic my views 
In a quiet, upright and reasonable manner, 
from a professional standpoint

That new medical law Is only a one-sided 
and partial arranrfhment, a very unjust and 
nonsensical half-measure, nay. a hideous 
disgrace to the civilization of our oentury, 

, and the sooner It Is abolished, the better it 
will be for justice, reason and our reputa
tion as law-makers find thinkers at home, 
and especially abroad. In the first place, 
this very law which pretends to do away 
with medical quacks, flatters graduates and 
atifiee a good many of the most objectlona- 

and unscrupulous rascals and quacks to, 
be found anywhere on the face of our plan
et For the overwlse Solomonic statue ex
plains Its essence away again at the end of 
the official exposition, by the way. In this 

. sublime language: "But this law does not 
apply to such persons that have practiced 
medicine for at least ten years In the State 
of Illinois."
• So! Was this few nevo? calculated by Its 
framers beforehand, to offend and Injure 
several hupdreds of the meanest charlatans, 
who have assumed the high-sounding title 
as Doctors of Medlblno and Ministers of 
Health from their owj) personal sovereign- 
ty^and mental Independence, afforded to 
them until recently, by liberty unrestricted 
in all parts of the United States? Have 
those gentlemen quack» in fact been made a 
noli me tangere. or, “don't touch me.” under 
ail circumstances, just as It ey 
them had been, properly teeted/and proven 
as qualified bv his legislative' friends and 

• protectors r Why are they Ie<i with so 
much regard and respect? Iritheir own way 
of learning and accomplishing themselves 

. without furnishing any legal Idence be- 
.fore some duly appointed board o I
examiners, was the right one, why not give 
then the same chanco also to others, who 
are so very eager to follow them up in their 
footatei*.  Who in God's world has a posi
tive knowledge of the fitness of such privi
leged men for tho arduous and Important 
duties of a physician deserving this honoraU-, 
ble epithet r AredJie legislators of Illinois 
a kind of unusually gifted clairvoyants and 
mind reader,, so as to I» jMNiitively sure that 
their cherished pets are in no way tempted 
any more to kill their poor victims by the 
dozen, which, they evidently must have 
done in the beginning of their morally Irre
sponsible career, even In case they should 
have been properly qualified, by this whole
sale manner of. killing, at present? Do not 
such remorseless practitioners and dealers 
in human flesh father deserve the highest 
gallows, that may possibly be constructed 
somewhere in the prairie state, than a pro
fessional and social standing as physicians 
and doctors of medicine, which title they 

.may rightfully claim, besides, according to 
the tenet of wording tho questionable legal 
enactment?

Medical sclenoe aid |srt In our days re
quires a thorough school breeding, and no 
man. however talented he may be, is ene 
abled a priori without a sufficient general 
and professional education, by competent 

• theoretical and practical teachers in a medi
cal school, to qualify himself alone by 
studying and experimenting at’the expense 
of health and life of his fellow beings. Or 

«do the infallible legislators of Illinois un- 
Merstand this matter by far better than »the 
medical profession ? W here la the examined 
physician existing, who would stake his 
professional honor, life, or oven eternal hap-*  
plnees on the assertion that those wild 
practitioners possess the knowledge and 

B school-brod and examined prac- 
Does not common sense suggest 

rounded suspicion In our age of 
general corruption and demoralization, that 
the legislators of Illinois have been induced 
by bribery aud dishonest Influences to ap
pend such an unwarrantAbleclauseof favor 
to their amiable quack-friends in question? 
Physicians in -Europe hardly believe that 
such a law has really been adopted in Illin
ois, on account of Its intrinsic stupidity and 
unheard of Injustice. It may seam to them 
as if the law-makers of Illliiols had lost 
either all sense of honesty, or higher intel
lect. having been degraded to the letelof 
brutes, without any poker oY/ reasoning. 
Several fetters from distinguished medical 
men and professors of universities in Ger
many and Austria, received by me In the 
course of last year, express the most pro
found contempt about this concern. In one 
of them the writer raises the pertinent 
question, “Are the majority of your legis
lators at Springfield Indeed Idiotic numb
skulls, or scoundrelly shysters F'

Furthermore, there Is another mischief 
produoed by this sort ot legislation—the 

* abominable crime of perjury; as it is quite 
self-evident that a large'number'of such 
pretending healers, who are never persons 
of conscience and tender moral feeling, are 
tempted to testify under oath that they had 

* boon in practíoefor no loss than tap years, 
even when they have not been In practice 
quite so long, sometimes only half that time 
»whlob might be searched out and as- 

ned. If the State Board of Health 
would do its duty In full. Dr. Rauch should 
have -ferretod but lots of such perjured 
scoundrels, dragged them before a criminal 

 

court, and have them put through tne oor- 
penalty of one or two years in 

for such an Infamous offence, 
ng from/my own observation, 
t that In Cmcago alone several 
Sured J practitioners exist. 1 

If a dozen personally myself, 
ned from other colleagues that 
likewise such lawfeaa fellows, 

emselvea andjtofen ln- 
ir profession, r Here is 
urgent work to be done 

"iarp nose of a 
tU lf I would 
>Uy to play the 
ctfva, IjSbonld 

a ch to go.to work Immediately 
against a certain number of such criminala, 
and eject them out. of practice instekd of 
persec uting harmless magnetlo or Bpiritual- 
Lslfe haafers. who never make a patient 
worse, or kill him, whilst those quacks 
must inevitably bungle and ruin oftentimes, 
•ome of their intrusted sufferers. Having 
oleared the field In Illinois of 1400 medical 
moan tebanks, our great sanitary oom mand
ar has ah exoeUanTopportunity to earn im
mortal glory, and perhaps, afeo, a monument 
of atone or brass, and to drive about 600 
Sost

u

_ healers, who are never persons 
conscience and tender moral feeling, are 
jpted to testify under oath that they had 
n in pracUoofor no less Ilian teq years.

cine, under thst vague definition. Any old 
wiseacre, male or femafe. who lias been at
tending a few cases ot sore legs or eves, of 
fever and ague, of saltrheum, and similar 
ailments, from time to time, within tha 
spaco of ton years, on tho sacred soil nt Ill
inois. may readily graduate himself by s 
simple sworn statement, to have practiced 
medicine for tho spice of tan years.

Moreover, tills very statute to regulate 
medical practice, haa n^ver'bcen properly 
enforced yet against all those persons that 
are practicing outside tho-law. There are 
lots of such qiyicks who don’t style them
selves physicians, but attend constantly a 
variety of patients, especially chronic caste, 
by means of Baunscheidtlsm, electricity, hy
dro path v, etc .and recede payment for their 
services without-being tnolest^l In the least 
by the overzealous medical superintendent 
Druggists, for Instance, are alike trespass
ing against tho new statute every day, quite 
frequently. In so far as patients enter their 

"stores, asking the keepers to let them have 
something for a certain complaint Those 
gentlemen are always ready to minister to 
such wants. Thuij hundreds of patients aro 
treated Incessantly in pharmacies just as in 
medical offices, while in Europe no apothe
cary was ever allowed to dispense medicines, 
unless the applicant was In [KMniesston of a 
physician’s prescription, or would specify a 
certain medicine himself; and I presume 
the same law holds good alike in Canada^ 
Mexico, and South Aiqorlca. - I

The earnest question arises, however, at 
present “Is’tho former entirely lawless and 
unrestrained condition of medical affairs to 
continue for the whole future in this ooun- 
try, as it ^as been In existence slnoetheold- 
est times, or should there bo some legal pro
vision any wav. regulating the practice of 
ihe-fieallngart>” It Is beyond a shadow of a 

rdoybt that a perfectly Irresponsible practice 
of medicine, as It has been In vogue in the 
United States until a. very recent dale, ev
erywhere, must produce endless mischief 
for the population at large, because thous
ands of Incompetent persons holding them
selves out to the public under the false pre
tense ot leamwlind examined medical men, 
are Intrusted with tho administration of 
health and life by innumerable unwary in
dividuals. The consequences must be sad 
and fatal ones, resulting not unfrequeptly 
In the loss of heallh.and life of many poor 
maltreated victims.
. From this Important reason the gov- 
ernments of all civilized countries, without 
a single exception outside tho United States, 
to my knowledge, have restricted medical 
practice within certain tllmlta. The laws 
prohibiting the attendance of the sick for 
anybody that Is not an examined profession
al man. as It has been the rule in all other 
countries formerly, is quite unseasonable in 
our age. conflicting with the spirit of free
dom and interfering with thepersonal rights 
of sick Individuals. In consideration of this 
ground the legislators of Gre^t Britain and 
alike those or the new empire of Germany 
have devised some appropriate expedient, 
which presents a desirable Safety to sick 
persons and also some reasonable protection 
to the medical profession. The law, as It is 

-essentially framed in those two countries, 
Ermits a perfectly /roe medical practice 

r everybody, but with-the wlso restrio
tion or provision that a poison practicing 
without a diploma or certltlc-ate of examin
ation from a legally constituted medical 
school, never has -the right to assiHDe the 
title of Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician, Ao
rist, Oculist, Doctor of Medicine, etc.,-which 
implies the Idea of a duly examined medi
cal practitioner. Thus^all non-physlclans 
afe permitted to-prtctlci^ whenever they, 
disclaim such a predicament and healers of 
any sort may practice to their heart's con
tent, if they bo modest enough and call 
themselves no other names but healers or 
practitioners of electricity, magnetism, hy
dropathy, etc. It is tho wrong epithet of a 
physician, etc., which rightfully does nut 
belong to such healers, that is llable/ttrthe 
penally of the law. because It evidently In
volves a false and criminal pretense. By 
the infamous abuse of the term Physician^ 
and r of Modic(ne. unspeakable wqe 

n generated already within these 
Ited States, and it is high time that such 
abomlnablo and disgraceful lawlessness 

bo at length permanently abolished. But a 
legal provision of this kind must be strictly 
carried out, and not hundrods of perjured 
quacks and candidates for the penitentiary 
be looked upon as respectable gentlemen, 
as it is the case under tho lateot enactment. 
A simple oath without a sealed document 
of a reepbctable medical school never ought 
to be admittedaa a sufficient evidence; who
ever has lost his diploma or certificate may 
certify and prove it to thoStata Board by 
snowing a letter from the secretary of .the 
faculty conoerned. In order to properly

* x foreign diplomas, the Medical Board 
______ appoint a competent European phy
sician as an adjunct,- as foreign quacks are

MxdicuN Promotus.

. DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM. .

control 1 
should ap

.particularly bent on mischief.

Being Short Sunday Exercise« for Splritu- 
aliatJL

■ [N UMBRH THIRT Y-T1I IlEK.l

[Th®, thinkers sed «oen of all tho ages' have 
been laid under contribuUon ln this Berios, Credit 
will be given.in duo-tlmo; but no distinction la 
hero made between what la original and what 
•elected or compllod. Theas article« are pre 
by a competent scholar, whoae wide
great attain men U wall St him for the .task, and 
entitle hla labor® to tho highest consideration. It 
U to be understood that In publishing what ap. 
pears und$r the above head, we do not thereby, 
necessarily, endorse it ah.—Kd.'JocbmauI

from this

. Man, though a rudimen 
sive being. Not because 
but because of bls capab 
and godlike, ay, even at hi 
la the germ of perpetual progression, from 
the simple to the complex, from the brutal 
to the divine. •

' Splrititai science would teach us, there
fore, to have charity for every human being, 
however degraded. The law of continuity 
extends into future spheres of- being. A 
man's individuality persists, but the cir
cumstances that defiled or perverted It are 
capable of the moat radical revolutions both 
here and hereafter. Short-sighted seers are 
they who suppose that because a human be-. 
a may become worse and woroe.up to the.

of his earth-life, there is no chance for 
his reformation In other stages and scenes 
of existence. Doubt not theflnal YictoTy of 
God’s love. not that We difference
between most depraved of
human t a« Um difference
between eternal torture and eternal beati
tude.

Only in a .limited sense Is a man a free 
agent. He la apompuund of freedom and 
necessity—just as he has voluntary and

highest,absolute freedom and Infinite power 
as he there Is, submits to self-limitation In 
his relations to tho unlverso and the soul of 
man. While the universe Is palpitating 
with His ever Inflowing life, ho has placed 
himself under laws expressed in tho ev 
tlons of nature and tho moral order 
derived intelligences,

Bui man's free agency, IIko his otfier fac
ulties, may bo devolojied amt 
Receptive to influences as he Is, 
tals and from immortals also, ho h 
er-of voluntary refection and amindjation; 
and he has conscience, God's voice |n tho 
soul, to tell him. how to discriminate: Bad 

Im wlllül be If ho mistake fo*  that 
the solicitations of his own cu 
ctlvenres, pride, or lust: if h 

a perverted, a blinded 
^Uier wonis, no’conscience at

ened. 
tn mor
ii pOW-

for'him wll 
-voice I .
vindlct 
science be 
science—in 
all! -

• Jfou*  may ask. "But arq tho decisions of 
conscience uui 
that must de 
and force,
ed to, an ho character of the opinions a 
man bah ormed. What we contend for Is 

' the existence of coqsclencoitaelf as the ele
ment of our moral and spiritual nature. Its 
development creates thiiidoa Af a right and 
a wrong In human conduct; leads a man to 
ask,the question, (‘What- ought 1 to do?"— 
summons him boforotno tribunal of his own 

I soul for judgment on tho rectitude of his 
'purposes; grows up Into an habitual sense 
of personal responsibility, and thus pre
pares him to comprehentltho moral govern
ment of God.

Trace back conscience, If you will, to an 
evolution from unworthy sources; from sel
fish germs and Inherited traits; asense of 
utility- or of profit—It matters not, so it 
grow up to tne power, we find it in the 
symmetrical man. Therefore do we say 
tnat a foundation f 
human soul, and the existence of it Is at-’ 
tested and put beyond controversy by the 
revelations of consciousness and the great 
facts of Spiritualism.

Thus conscience, properly io called, be
longs to our emotional and not tooqrintah 
lectual nature. It is a sensibility, and not a 
Judgment; it is a feeling thi^L wo ffuglit to 
do right, leaving iim, however, to make up 
our opinion as to what Is right in particular 
cases; as wo make up qmt opinions on other 
subjects, and v(ith thosame liability to dif
ference, change, and mistake. So It is not 
conscience against conscience in special 
cases, but opinion against opinion, and what 
is more, fallible opinion against fallible 
opinion.. Thun we may ree|>ecl a -man’s 
sense of right, but have no sort of respect 
for his opinion as to what is right.-.

No better guide lor the doubtful con
science can be found than that given in the 
words of the great seer of Nazareth :"If any 
man will do Ills will, ho-shall know of the 
doctrine, whether It be of God. or whether 
I speak it of myself.'*

That Is, If we strive to do right, earnestly, 
sincerely, and In singleness and purity of 
heart, without any bias from self-will, self- 
conceit, passion or pride,—faithfully seek
ing all the light wo can—wo shall be likely 
to oe right, not only emotionally but intel
lectually—not only In feeling, but In opin- 

Tint let us beware of being mislead by 
that often mlsusedjMid much abused word, 
conjcfjwrc«. Often what In called conscien
tiousness is simply the egotism of an arro
gant, wllfull, and Intolerant nature. Often 
what a person takes for the dictation of 
conscience, Js no more thqn an Impulse of 
selfish new or passion, a caprice, or crotchet, 
wblcli an undisciplined mind CAnnot dis
tinguish from the deliberate decision of a 
competent Intelligence; and the more Im- 
Stuous the pa&sioh, or the more exacting 

o caprice, the more ICQa likely to repre
sent Itself to the Imagination as a sacred 
command of the monitor ^ithtn. >

Tfeere are some persons who can no more 
discriminate between a desire, and a duty, 
than others can discriminate 'between 
shades of color. Meanwhile the pleaof con
science and the supposed obligation of obey
ing the orders It Issues as those of a despot 
by divine right, enable them to escape alike 
condemnation and contrition.

. Pharisees ot this stamp are passionate ad
vocates of their wrong opinion becauso it 
Is theirs; they insist upon following their 
mistaken or mlscbiovous course for tho 
same reason, and becauso their unchaslenod 
temper Is impatient of contradiction and 
control; they niake a virtue out of one of 
the meanest, most dangerous, and most Of
fensive of their vices. Not unfrequently ft 
is a pure love of power, which, under the 
plea of conscience, would obscure their 
sense of right and deceive the world. Some 
miserable impulse of selfishness or hate 
may usurp the functions of conscience, 
forge Its exact signature, speak in Ita name, 
and imitate its very tones.

Beware, then, of that self-delusion which 
•would mak

voice of
ri sa I cal u ...__________________ _
inclinations. yoUr passion, or your pride. 
Do not mlstaktfthe solicitations of your own 
selfish lusts, conceits, or opinions for the 
very oracle of God. Do not brofane-the holy 
of holies by the entrance or your own foul, 
intemperate self-will In the disguise of 
votary of conscience.

ty.
COB» 
con-

and correct!" Of course 
on the degree of purity 

tho conscience has attaln-

ADDRKS8.
\ Look upon us.O omnipotent spirit, ac
cording to our deep needs, not according to 
our poor deservings. Lift from oar hearts 
the burden of all that has been wrong or 
sinful in our thoughts and in our Ilves, and 
rqvive tho contrite who bow before thy 
mercy-seat. Let thy grace t us In mak- 
ingiOl proper amends for ou fish desires, 
our unresisted tempts ouRbllndedand 
profaned conscience, odr. vain bitions, 
our wasted moments, our vindictive feel
ings. and our unloving words. We lay at 
thy feet with cDhtrllion the vows we have 
not kept, and the borrows we have not 
sanctified, and the experfencMwe have not 
improved.

We know that thy pardon pftcedes odr 
asking; that tho sin Is forgiven In the sin
cerity of our own repudiation of it Help 
us, then, to build up such a character that 
our prevailing thoughts and affections may 
be lovely in thy sight; that we mav be fitted 
for the spiritual companionship of tho wise 
and noble, who have passed from this or the 
other planets of thy universe, Into- tha 
Spirit-world. Bb with us. O Infinite SpPrit? 
so that by no neglect or duty.no ignoble 
thoughts, no Impure desire, wo may profane 
that temple of the soul hallowed by thy 
presence. Amen! —
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with whooping rough, ordinary roaghior cold« or weak 
lunga.it fa Uo one and only treatment they «bonld re- cclve. Thia article oonlaloa Uow medkloal element« 
•nch mto found In no oltur‘remrdy In Ihn aama Toruk Il to far parlor to common porou» plaatera. Ilnlmeutg 
electrical «opltoncea anU other eitrroal rented Im. 11 
relieve« pain al once, «trengtbeni and cure« white oto-r C?*'/»  will not even r-llave. For lAW»a«d Weak 
Stock. Rh.nmati.it>-. Kkdaev dtoeaaa and all local Kb« 
«od pa! mJ I to alan th« heal known remMy. Aak ft*  
B«Mun-« Capetn« PlaMer and taka no oth*r.  Bold hr all Druggtou. I*rice  a Casta.

naai

for religion Is laid In the, 
ha avIatAnr*«,  r\f It la oh*

HYMN.
Lord, what offering shall we bring, 

At thy altar when we bow ? 
Hearts—the pure, unsullied spring 

Whence the kind affections flow ; 
Willing hands to lead the blind. 

Bind the wounded, feed the poor; 
Love, embracing all our kind, 

Charity, with liberal store. 
Teach ûs, O thou heavenly King, 

Thus to show our grateful mind, 
Thus the accepted offering bring— 

Love to thee and all mankind!

. Mra.Dr. J. W.RTANNDURY 
will write you a l*«ycbotn«tric  ( Hart, deline
ating your personal character, habile anil dtopnf Io®, or answer brief aorotiona on 
Health, IlutlntM Matter«, etc . with advice, and practical hint« concerning the future 
aM mall yon free th« ~Uaide to Clairvoy
ance.- Saad name, age, mi and lock of hair, 
wild M rente (Ml ver or Mampex SptnlCom- mnnlcailona. ilia

Addrana.174 Flame Mtreet, 
»51 if NSWARK. N. J.

Statuvollc Institute.
For Um com of PUmm *a4  Uochn>< to« an to Uom who

ou mistake for tho divine 
the hypocritical or Pha- 
of your own unhallowed

RKCITATI0N8.

•Bleat are the pure In heart,
• For they shall see our God;
The secret of the Lord Is theirs, 

Their soul Is his abode. .
Still to the lowly soul

He doth Mmself impart.
And for hla temple and his throne.

Doth choose the pute In heart.
5 Come, Kingdom of our God, 

Sweet reign of light and love!
Shed Deace and hope and joy abroad, 

And wisdom from above.
Over our spirits first

Extend Thy healing reign;
There raise and quench the sacred thirst 

That never pains again.
. Come, kingdom of our God I

• And make the broad earth thine;
Stretch o’er her lands and isles the rod 

That flowers with grace divine. .
Soon may all tribes be bl<«t

With fruit from life’s 
And In IU shade like ‘

Sons of one family.

i
How blest.th»righteous when be dies!' 

When sinks k weary soul to rest!
How mildly beam the dosing eyes! • 

How gently heaves the expl ring breast!
So fades a summer cloud away;

So sinks the gale when storms are o'eri 
So gently shuts the eye of dayi

So dies s wave alon*  the shot
Farewell, conflicting hopes and 

Whereilghtoandshadceaiten._______ ,
Ho w b r i gb I the u n c han gi n g morn appears. 
• Farewell, Inconstant world, farewell!

INVOCATION.
Give us, O Spirit supreme, tho cheerful

ness,that comes" froib, A senBO that we are 
in harmony w#h tby^dlvlne purposes, thy 
iMpt holy laws. Ahl us to consecrate our 
tjfiole being to thnpfervlce of truth, of hu
man welfarernTgeneral enlightenment, 
which is tblne own beat, most reasonable 
service and worship. Amon I

Bt^ofr Dream, a poem. Every one should 
read it who desires a larger liberality in 
religion. Price fifteen cents. ‘ x

If, Then, and IV/ten, a poem J>y Warren 
Sumner Barlow. This and Bigot's Dream 
shopld be read together.

H©W TO MAGNETITE
OR

Mauri ie tinnì andCloirvoyanco 

A rKACTIOAt. TXIATI«« OH

THÈ CH01CK. MANAQKMXÌi T. AHDQAPADtUTIKB 
or suhjkct.i wira>JnaTRUQTio!faojf tnk 

mktuod or rROCKKnUKK.
BY JAMES VICTOR WILSON.

Tblataawork or more th«n ontinary merli. Il coniala« 
more vaJMblo mai ter on tba aobteet of Ma«n«U«m <n Me» 
tncriarn ani ihe partale laaa relaUng tbarrto prreentM la a 
conctaa «ad praetlea) manner than any wurk w« kaov of. Ererv o«w> loveaiigaUng (he jwycMa pbeix>tn*n»«hooid  jet 
ai d read ihla litlla oook. 101 pp, lima l*rW  Morata. fot •ale. wbo'.eaal« and retali, by ita »telino pn®.
Itoùlsg Homo. CM«<o.

ni- •» Ij. • ••mu Fr—

WHY I WAS EXCOMMUNICATED .
• huijÍtíib

Fln»l PrriibyUrlali Church of Mlhnca|»<ilU, Miai 
nr rrof.yi. haknaici»,

Tbla IntcrrallNT »n<l Invaluabl« IIUlo |>ainphlH <trwr»rea 
wide circulation.

Price *Oc.  I voalAKr «<•. .
.».FortoJe, wholmalo retail, by il.o IliLioio-l’aiu« 

ao-HicAL FuaLiauiao liutai. Çhkaap*.
i .

« Tilt:

Interpreter AN" Translator
— OFTIIK —

GHB AT MYSTERIES
RXCORIIKD IN

DANIEL and BEVELAT I ON 
’ AND

OTHER BOOKS OF SCRIPTURE.
The Symbolic Language of Drcams and Visions 

Translated Ind Defined, '

_/i*T  MO»BOL

PRICE, 75 CENTS
•.«For tala, vboleaala and retali, by tho Hauoio-Paiu». 

nntiCAL PuaGMiwu Hora«, chkaeo.

FOUND AT LAST
“DOBYNS’ SURE CURE”rtr. CtU >■ f/ro4. dtapM/v «flia A'a.ai Bi«.«/«.. Dm/m».. TWrtorta. Duipio, Iftmtfii of 3>fkt.
•ad «11 kindred »omplalnta rvaulting from Nrglcctvti Cold» *n-J  Eipoiurt.

The Late ELDER BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
The gifted K«amrell-t «nd a«roe»lChrl.tlan «eullvtnan^iayaof thl» remedy. In the Amerie*®  CbrHtfao K'- 
view, of Orjober fltli. 1"T» : ,”Wa «all attention t..,•I>pbTD•• Nure C'urr" •• a rolootart <*•■/.  ••A 
not (or Kit. \\ r hav. h.-.n rreittlr lr<> ibled with 'l.'alarrn of the lle«d’dor ten year», »Al now, after u»los lh«’-IM»BVXS' Ml-JlR l-l-ICK" about three month».can truly uv that*  ” <■. feel about /re« from the entir- 
trouble In the Head. IVe have nl»<> given’'IMIHYNH'SURE CCKR" to olbvr», a» au 1/ava l«en in public 

'nearly all lhe lime, an l it ha> (ararfalfggieen re/ie/." x' >
Now. kind reader, the al>ov«t haa ilia trot rior ; comluK aa tl doe. from A-aourc-'ever noted for honor, 

troth andIntegrtiv. and.lf y»tt are a yiftervr trom any of the'above comphitt w« >«r to yo.o, An all 
< hrt-llJii •ytupathy and love’.”«/« «at dr-Ntte.” Mir. and »pecdy relief lie» within your reach, midSh.rv .»mall outlay will eonvlnce von I lint "iHHii NH’ SI IO- Cl/RE po»»r.»v, altuo-i Afdgie.f ('«rotir» /’over.. 
It (• (>erfvctly atniple and hatml«»». and b Ing tim'd only a*a  Snuff. 1»convenient Inrarry and n»v at all time*  
It produce» i.i> pain or unnlraiint »en»ation wlictl n.od. ati I ttt good tfftift qaiekig jotlor lit rrrffrtl •»- 
pheMtea. .Une.po*  contain» »titndcQl to|a«l one m->ixh. end in many ca*c»  baa been umugh io perform> 
rotnplete rbre. tlur «Ircular, containing a llat of mm« of jhc tno»l remarkable ettrea tterlorme-J by thl. 
•imple remedy, will bo trialled, free- <•( ib«tRr. 1« «’I «t-pli< anta, and a« to our trulhfulne.. andI freedom • frombutnbuBtfery, we take pleasure In njerrlng you th th.' following «mlnenl genttetnen: K der W. II 
>lop»on. I*a  nylon. Ky.; Elder M E. Lard. I*alnct?n.  Ky.; Itev. B. F; Brialoar, 1‘arl». Kv. i Jud»« Matt 

.Turney. rart»:Kr.; tiin. JobnS. William.(Senator rtvetj. Mount Sterling. Ky.; Col. A.T. Wod. Mount Sterling. Kv.t Iron. J.C M. Hlackhvrn. M. <-, Wa»blnct"ti. I'-C.: I)r. Ixiko p. Blackburn, loulavdle. iCr.
We »eod '-IXtBYNS' PURKCORr- by mall, po.tag« paid for Ona Itoliar per box.®r Thte« lirnee for Two 

Dollar». To the affllctrS. wb<» ar« aelually to*»  poor to pay for lb« inelkin«, all ■» a»k, (o proteet out»»lve. 
aga n.l deception,' 1« that they hit! u. eertlfleate» from their MudtirMa. yr l>«ntv Clark,
.tattogibelr troe ..-nd.lion, and w« will gladly fo-ward item --D<»BYNA- MT1F. ClTtK” FHKF. OF 
CHARGE. W« .loearelv wl.b to relclva «very .offerorin oar land from the loathaom« «ranch of Catarrh, and lb« t«rri> 1« racking pa in • of N«ur«lglc ll«adacb«.and w« totr&l lo«i«rt cjr ba.t «Soria In accoeopilab- 
J ng thia object. Inorderin« wr.ro gear A"«»». ftoer^Jkrr, <•■■(« and Stott pteiafg. axxl yoar otd«r« will 
T«c<l«« prompt attention. Addr»«. all ordk/e to th« proprietor».

DOBYNS & MITCHELL, North Middletown, Bourbon Co., Ky.
> --------------------- ,----------------------------------

OUR $4.50 PREMIUM GIFT
• ---  OF----

Coin-Silver Tableware-
. GH“ven.

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
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